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A skin without blemish unit a body nour- 
ished with par* Mood. Such Is the happy 
condition produced by CUTIgURA SOAP 
and CUTICURA Ointment, externally. and 
CtmCURA R If SOLVENT, Intern lly, Iq th# 
severest cases ol torturing, disfiguring. 
Itching, burning, and scaly humors, —■ 
Sold p wrywhvf, Prtw. Tub 8*T.fl.t3i or, CurJOTM 
fr»Af. dc OiirrMKjrr, .*«e JU«H.yev* ihalf iiMl, **. >itteh A’tn «'■*». C<*"r,ew.»« Prop* ,Bortoto 





J —In the mechanical part—Is the <[ 
J reason for their great merit and 1 
V genuine worth. I S Since the first year every year ]( 
d has shown advaueemeut and ,| 
i progress until today the Stearns is ^) 
# as well-nigh perfect as a Bicyolo 11 
V can ho. I • 
( The numberof models is large 
J and includes the Bevel-G%nr I. 
J Chainlcss, t lie Cushion Frame, X Special, Ulcer and Kcguiar Mod- J | 
# $40 to $75. < I 
\ OREN ioOPER’S \ 




These are the Strong Points in our 
sbqes. The very l>est of material* and 
workmanship are utilized In :lie manufac- 
turing our high grade Footwear. 
We have excellent trades In ltussrts, 
Oxfords for Ladles' and Uentlcmen’s 
wear from 9i.no to 9*.oo. 
See our line for Youths' and Boys’ wear 
in Russets, selling fair snoes at 91.43 up 
to 94.30. 
Our lines In footwear for Misses and 
childreu are line tradea. Prices from 
91.00 to 94.50. 
CENTER sTmcDOWELL, 
539 Congress Street. 
BROWN BLOCK. mayftltf lstp 
Carnets 
Cleaned, 
Dusted ami Steamed, iUoilts and 
microbe* killed. 




Novelties in Piates. Bon Bons, 
Salads, Sugars and Creams, Cel- 
ery Trays, Spoon Holders, Oils, 
Tobasco and Worcester Bottles, 
Pickle Jars, Bed Room Sets, 
Ind. Butters, Salts, Vases, Mus- 
tard Buttles, Knife liests, Hand 
Lemonades, Tumblers, Carafes, 
Pitchers, Etc. Our stork never 
more complete or of richer 
cuttings. 
Burbank, Douglass & Co. 
•-*
DKOWii DKFKAIS DAxti'alOUXU. 
Hanover, hi. H., Bay 8 — Xhe trnek 
meet bare today Let ween Brown and 
Dartmouth was won by the former, 74 to 
Cl points, llio meet wae Iho beat ever 
held at Hanover and neither side had any 
advantage until the lest events when 
Brown clinch, d the n:vet by winning the 
t"-oad jump and dlsoue events. Hall of 
B own and MoDavttt of Dartmouth 
, roved to be .tba sura of ths meet, the 
former .coring three brats and ona sec- 
ond, Awhile the latter aeonrad fares Urate. 
Carton broke the retainer throw rsoord 
of Dartmouth with 1:4 feat, 8 3-4 inofces 
to his or.dlt. Brown celebrated the event 
here tonight with sptsebea in tho hotel 
o^rrldora J>2 the touch, oaptaln and iliin 
WALKING GOOD. 
iTo Cars Running io 
St. Louis. 
General Strike on Entire 
System. 
Car Stoned by Crowd of Men 
and Boys. 
Number Injured During 
Riots. 
Steps Taken to Bring Strike 
to an End. 
St. Lou la May &—A general strike 
was inaugurated on tba entire system of 
tEe St. Louie Transit company at <lay 
Drank today. ’No cars ware In operation, 
•are a taw on tbe Park avenue dlrlalon 
TEe orewa ware allowed to run the rats 
unmolested until 18.45 o'clock when • 
oar of tbe Park avenue division was bad- 
17 wreoked on Webster avenue, by stones 
thrown by a crowd 3l man and boy a 
Tba auburban Una, many of tbe em- 
ployes of which had been on a strike for 
several days, was also tied up after the 
early morning hours. Cara were run r 
far aaat as 18th street, bnl wben effor. 
were mails to bring them down town, 
orowde of etrlkera ana aympathlzers In- 
terfered with the crewn and In several 
cases dragged them 08 the oar. from 
time to time during tbe afternoon and 
night attempts were mode to operate 
tht oars, bat In nearly every case there 
were attaofce on tbe orewa by crowds, 
practically stopping truffle. 
This afternoon at 13th attest and Wash- 
ington arenas, a large crowd of men and 
boy* bombarded a Park avenue oar with 
stonee, a tbougb several woman wars 
Inside. Tba orew stuok to tbelr posts 
although tba etonaa flew tblak around 
them. Tbe oompany wnan It found that 
the care ocnld not he operated, erdered 
them back to tbe sheds. Numerous 
oar* were atoned and the men operating 
them attacked by crowds along tbe 
streets. Vehicles of aU aorta were 
pressed Into serstoe today by tbe oltlaena 
In getting tc and from buelness. Chair- 
man Lae of tbe national exeoullve board, 
wbo la conducting this sulks, stated to- 
day that tba union was satisfied with 
tbe results of tba strike. Ha soldi 
"Tbe oompany baa precipitated this 
crisis by Its refnssl to treat with ns. 
We are ready at any time tc do our part 
toward aettllng the dlfflooltlea." 
Tba union olalnsa tbat about 8,400 men 
are ont and that they represent about uo 
per cent of tbe transit oompany'# em- 
ployee. 
A joint meeting of the exeontlve oota- 
rn It tee of tbe business Men's league and 
tbe directors of tbe Merchants’ Exobange 
waa beld today and slaps ware taken 
with n slew to bringing tbs _ trouble to 
an end. 
fct. Louis, Mo,, May 8.—l’raotloally 
all tbe street oars In St. Louis are at a 
standstill today. In pnrananoe of aotlon 
taken at a mass meeting at 1.30 a. 
3,825 employe! of the tit. Bouts lranalt 
company went on a strike this morning 
to compel the aooeptanoj of their de- 
mand* formulated several days ago. The 
suburban line, the only one In the elty 
not a pert of the tit. Boole Transit com- 
pany's system, ran cart for several boors, 
but later was obliged to abut down aa 
tbelr men were pulled off the oars by 
strikers at De Hodlamont, In the down 
town eeotlon of the olty. Employed on 
their cars and In the ebeds the tit. Bouts 
Transit eompany had 8,COO men, moet of 
whom balougad to the Amalgamated 
Association of tilreet Car Employes. All 
bnt sbout ssvsnty-Uve of tbes* art out. 
With the help of acme of the latter a 
number of oars were run out ou the Dark 
avenue division of the Elndell Una whleh 
runs past the Union station^ This led to 
frequent riots at different points on the 
line where strikers attempted and. In 
some oases suooeded, In stopping the 
oars. 
Une car on eaob of the lints converging 
on Washington avenue was run out, 
four oars got out downtown as far as 
Sixth street, but only one went ronnd the 
locp. All were attacked by a mob of men 
on Washington street near fourth, who 
threw etlaks and etoaas. Several win- 
dows were broken and the motormen and 
conductors were Injured by flying mis- 
siles. 
A riot call tnrnsd la at eight o’clock 
from tbe corner of Broadway and Wash- 
ington street, brought a wagon load of 
polloe out to keep order, but tbelr effort! 
wore In vain. At this point a motorman 
waa bit over the head with a club, a 
piece of brlok bat otrnok him la tha 
month lacerating hit Up and hie noeo waa 
t mashed by a suae. Tha motorman laft 
hit oar and ran Into a saleoa tor pro tee- 
lion. 
« 
■ ■ -v—^-- 
Almost ot U> amt time,a woU dm mod 
yon»g woman who waa riding la Mi 
oar, wao streak on tho haod by a abarp 
atoaa that oaaabad through tha window 
and badly if joy'd bar. finally tba mo- 
tarmaa rotdrasd and amid a abAwsr ot 
atones aad mod, anaossdsd la gattlaa 
bla oar away from tho crowd- 
This after noon two oara Wars sent east 
from tho Uadoll line shads at Taylor 
aad Flaoay avenues. Tbeas ware tba 
lint to ban than daring tba day. In 
the row about starting them J. F. Shll- 
lay was kit user tha hmd with a revolver 
by one of tha poliaa am oara aad wae 
badly out. Kumarona orrvoT* wan mada. 
When tha oan rasa bad Flossy aad Maw- 
stand avsooea a orowd of atrl ban 
gathand about thorn and mada tarsnten- 
tog demonatratlona Tha mountsd polloa 
mads a vigorous affart to drive tha orowd 
away. In tba attampt Sergeant Hlskman 
atrook a man three times with bla sabro, 
painfully injuring hint. Tba orowd broke 
all tba window* In tka eon and other- 
win damaged them. After twenty min- 
utes tbs run down town wao rssumad. At 
Van Devon ter and Finney avenues agsaU 
of tha oompany, faarlog further trouble, 
ordered that tba sun b* taken Into a shad 
than. 
Hast Bt. Louie, Ilia., may b* draw a 
Into tha strati oar strike. A oommltteo 
from tka (treat railroad union of that olty 
was In' oo a fere no* with Chairman Lea 
this afternoon. 
A member of tba eommltta* said that 
tha eommltta* waa here to aae what sup- 
port It oould got from tho national body 
and the Bt. Lotte ear uoa If It were to 
dealare a etrlke In ICaat Bt. Louie. 
A partial lilt of those Injured In the 
rations snoouators foUosssi 
Condnotoi btsfe Hellers, suburban line, 
eye knocked out. 
Joe Kohrlng, shot by Coadnotor Ms- 
Ulellan at HMh street and Washington 
a sen ue; not serious. 
John Oarnth, motormao, Bellefoatelne 
line, etraek In face with brlok. 
John Uraaalh, driver, slightly hurt la 
oolllaloo. 
The following arresti have been re- 
ported : Coadnotor Uoorge MoClelllan, 
tor shooting; Nlobolaa Doyle, Union Une 
motorman, lor rioting; Willie Hlokey, 14 
yeats, obarged with throwing atones; 
unknown man; John Walsh, 18 yeara, 
■tone throwing; Charles Scon, 14 years; 
frank Tola, 18 years, stoae throwing; 
Henry Book; James Holly; John urelgh- 
ton. 
President Whittaker of the St. Louie 
Transit company haa rs fused the mayor’s 
offer of mediation. 
THE WEATHER, 
Boston, May 8.— Local forecaat—Wed- 
nesday fair weather precoded by aliowers 
In tho morning; brisk southwest winds. 
Thursday fair, cooler; fresh to brisk 
northwest winds. 
Washington, May 8.—Forecast—New 
England—Showers and thunder storms 
Wednesday; Thursday fair except 
showers on the Maine coast; brisk to 
high south to west winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland. May 8, 1000. — The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.041; thermome- 
ter,44; dewpoint, 35;rol. humidity, 10; 
direction of wind, SW; velocity,11; state 
... -.i — -1„,..i.. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.628, thermome- 
ter, £0; (lew point. 48; rel. humidity, 90; 
direction of wind, SW, velocity, 7; state 
of weather, cloudy. 
Mix. temp., £2; min. temp.. 85; moan 
temp. 44: max. wind veloc., 12 SW; pre- 
cipitation—24 hours, 02. 
WEATIIER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
b urcau for yesterday, May 8, taken at 8 
p. in;, meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston, 68, SW, olesr; New York, 70, 
S, p. oldy; Philadelphia, oS, B, dear; 
Washington, 82, S. olsar; Albany, 72, 
B, oldy; Buffalo, 52, W, rain; Detroit, 
troll, 56, N, oldy; Cbloago, 44, Mb, rain, 
St Baal, 56, K, clear; liuron, Kak., Cl, 
N, clear; Bismarck, 68, N, dear; 
Jacksonville, 76, BE,dear. 
PRINCETON DEFEATS YALE. 
Princeton. N. J., May 8.— Thr annual 
Ysle-Princeton debate was held tonigbt 
befor e a large audlenoe. lion. John U. 
Ua rltele of New York, presided. Yale 
■ U ppoited the affirmative question; “Re- 
solved that tbs Uay-Paunoefota treaty 
ibonld be raclfled In tbs form it was orig- 
in ally submitted to tba Senate." 
The speakers debated with much fsroe 
and mads a good impression. Xhe 
judges after eight minutes' deliberation 
returned their decision In favor of tbs 
Princeton team. 
VICTORY FOR ANTI-TANNER 
FACTION. 
Peoria, Ills., May 8.—Tbs Repa bilean 
state convention was oelled to order at 
Bisvaa o'oloek. Chairman Hannells an- 
nounced the nimt of Ron, Judge Brown 
of Vandalla, ns temporary chairman. 
Brown waa understood to be tbs oholoe 
of the section beaded by George Vernor 
Tanner and favoring the nomination for 
Governor of Judge Banscy of Cbloago. 
8. H. Beth a, on behalf of the Senator 
Cullens motion, named Charles G. 
Dawes. A roll anil resulted In n vtotnry 
for the nntl-Tnaner faction, Dawaa get- 
ting 798 vote# and Brown 720. The 
e loot ton of Dnwen la generally regarded 
aa signifying the probable nomination 
of Congressman Baevs# for Governor, 
UNTIL NEXT SATURDAY. 
Jury in Sprague Case 
Adjourns Again. 
lolhing to Shed Any Light on 
Affair Yet. 
Fish Peddlers on Stand 
Yesterday. 
Their Testimony Was Not of 
Material Value. 
> 
Booth Uerwlok, May 8 — The laqneat 
on the murder or Mri. Fannie Sprague 
waa resumed today by the coroner'* 
jury, and aeraral wltaeeaaa war* exam- 
Inod but when an adjournment was 
tak.a tonight natll noxt Saturday It was 
generally beliefed that the tribunal 
would not bo able to report more definite- 
ly than the fact that Mrs. Bpragoe on me 
to her death at tba band! of tome person 
or person, unknown to the jury. The 
authorltl.a kayo nearly exhausted their 
effort* In an attempt to looate the perpe- 
trator of tba erlma bat tonight tbay ad 
mil that th* rarlooe olawa that have been 
followtd op bar* failed to throw any 
material llabt unon th* affair. It la laid 
Mm authorities will soon offer a reward 
for the arrest of the murderer whlob may 
Interest many to assist la unravelling the 
mystery who woold otherwise take no 
Interest In the oaee. * 
lbs first witness bsfort the ooroner'e 
jary this morning was Bolomon Cutler, 
the Portsmouth fish peddlar. He testified 
that with his partner, Frank Thompson, 
he arrived In Booth Berwlok between six 
sad erven o'eloek on Monday evening, 
the night before the orlese was com- 
mitted. They stabled their hone In the 
establishment of B. P. H untrees and 
then went to Balmon Falla, just aorose 
the river, when they lodged that night. 
They came bask te Booth Harwich on 
Tuesday morning aboat five o'.took 
and peddled their fish throngn town. 
Incidentally In the mcrnln* Msey 
swapped horse* with'a local trader They 
did not go out of tne village In the direc- 
tion of the Knight farm tbat day. 
Frank Thompson, the next witness, 
corroborated the testimony of Caller. 
It wae believed tbat Thompson an- 
swered the deeorlptlon given by Btover 
Perktaa of the man whom he met near 
the farm on the morning of the murder. 
Thompson was on the stand when the 
noon adjournment was taken and nt the 
afternoon session hie evidence showed 
ibat neither he nor his partner, Paul 
Cutler, was the party wanted. 
Btover Perkins, the Oguoqult fisher- 
man, was oallad Into the grand jury 
room and stated that neither Thompson 
nor CuUer resembled the man he saw on 
the morning of the murder. Ebon Simp- 
son of billot, the first suspect, was oallad 
and Mr. Perkin* alio failed to Identify 
him. 
The inquest at Ibis point ndjournrd 
u'ntil Saturday morning at nine o'clock, 
whan It la possible other witnesses will 
bs oalled. 
An nntuoosesful eearob wee roads today 
for the knife used by tbs murderer. 
TO DISSOLVE ICE TRUST. 
Application Filed by William K. 
Hears I, 
Albany, N. f„ May 8.—Attorney Cen- 
tra! Davis this afternoon reoelved n letter 
from the law firm of Klneteln & Town- 
send notifying him that tomorrow they 
would on behalf of their ollent, William 
U. Best it of Mew York olty, make ap- 
plloatlon for the dissolution of Mm Amor- 
loan Ioe company. 
'Xu* oanoellatlon of oertllloate U asked 
for on tba ground that the oompany la 
oonduoting Its busluese unlawfully and 
in violation of chapter 883 of the lawa of 
1487 and aaotlan seven of tbs elook cor- 
poration law. bectlon seven reads: "Mo 
domestic stock corporation and no for- 
eign oorporatlon doing business In this 
state shall oomblne with any other cor- 
poration or person for the creation of a 
monopoly, or the unlawful rastralnt of 
trade or for the prevention of competi- 
tion In any necessary cf life. 
Xbls will be done by presenting the 
petl tlon of Mr. Hear*! praying that tba 
oertllloate of the American lee oompany 
be ranoelled and the oompany be re- 
strained from doing farther tuetnese. 
BALL Vf If AMU JULHJE4. 
Mew York, May 8.—Xhe namea of aev- 
enty-two judges for the ball of tame, 
Mew York unlverelty, were made public 
today by Uhanoellor MaoUraokea. Be 
also gave out n list of tweaty-elght others 
who have bran Invited to act and from 
all of whom aooeptanoes are expeoted. 
these one hundred Judges will make 
selections la oonneotlon with the Senate 
of the university. Xhe names are In four 
divisions. Xhe llret le of twenty-live col- 
lege or university presidents. Xhe eeoond 
Is of twenty-four eolentlete and professors 
of history. In the third are twenty-foor 
publlolsta.edltora and authors, while the 
foarth from all of whom aooeptaaoas have 
not yet been recalved le com posed at 
twenty-eight ablet Ju siloes. Xhe shlst 
Jostles of the United States has agreed 
to aet as have • large majority of tba 
ohlaf Justices of the states. Xhtee of the 
Jndyes are women. 
BOSTON CANADIAN CLUB. 
niupllo lo Hoa. r. W. Bordea, M. r. 
Baal Kxalaf. 
Tlnrtnn. Mar 8.—Tba CaaadUa alab af 
Boston tendered a noaptloa tonight at 
tba Copley aquaro hotel to Hoa. F. W. 
llovdeB, M. P„ atlale'er of militia aad 
dafena*. la tbo Caaedlan cabinet. Tbe 
beaqoet wat attended by nearly ICO 
prominent at am bare of tbe Canadian 
fraternity la tba olty aad among tbe 
goeota wore Mayor l'bomae N.Hart, Prof. 
F. C. UeBamlohraet of Harvard universi- 
ty, William H. Lincoln, president of tbe 
Boston chamber of oommaree Hon. J. 
A. Blunt, British eonenl general Hebert 
Wladder, president of tbe Tlotorle slab 
aad Henry Bqnlre, president of tba 
British Charitable soelety. At the non- 
olnslon of an addreeg by Bon. Hr. Bor- 
den, the mlnleter wee sleeted an hon- 
orary member of the Cnnaaiea dob. 
The president of the dub, Ur. Hebert 
H. Upborn, prodded daring tbe speeches. 
Ur. Borden, the speaker of tbe evenlag, 
began hie address by referring to bU 
descent from tbe Pilgrim Father* aad 
to tbe fact that be la a grad nets of Har- 
vard. Tab log op the Booth African war, 
Ur. Borden elated that Croat Britain 
was grossly misrepresented when It Is 
charged that she Is inaging war for tbe 
sole purpose ol aggrandisement and add- 
ing territory. Crest Britain, he said, 
bad a mission to see that tbe oppreessa 
In every eonntry reeelve the foil meat- 
ore at freedom wbloh belongs to them, 
(treat Britain did not declare tbU war. 
8b* had ashed tbe Afrloan republics to 
give every cltlsea the right to say by 
wbat law* she should be governed. Z 
"Her very aapreparednsse," a* Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrler bad said la the Hons* 
of Commons, was her glory." 
Tbs Basra bad bees preparing for II 
for year* and when they thought tbe op- 
portnne time bad arrived, they struck 
the blow. 
Hnn. Mr. DmU* Ihaa innkn of kho 
clamor of Canadian* to be enlisted in tba 
raglmenta sent from bla oountry to 
tionlh A Trios, Incidentally referring to 
tba raot that bla only son waa at tha 
present time fighting at tba front. Zbe 
minister’s refaranee to tbe gallantry of 
tbe Canadian troops at Paardabarg 
aroused Intense entbgalaam among bla 
bearers. One result of tha war, he mid, 
waa nnlfloallon and consolidation of the 
British empire. Canada gloried that 
ehe waa somewhere no or tbe oenlre of It. 
U lacnaalag the relations bit ween tbe 
United state* and Kogland, tbe speaker 
mid: 
Wby 'should net there be an absolute 
■nderatandlng between tbe two eonn- 
ules, as I hope and believe there Is to- 
day f" 
lie believed they would stead by aaoh 
other t arena ter. Ureal Britain waa 
strong aacugb to tic right and If abe U 
aotuated by baae motives, abe bad tbe op- 
portunity during tbe Ulvll war and again 
during the Spanish war. 
Xbe lalt-r part of Ur. Borden's addreaa 
waa davoted to trade.matters. 
Canada, ha mid, bad bean forotd to 
odopt a protective policy, parbaps by tba 
attitude of tba United States, but ha 
hoped tha day would tome when the 
rulers In eaon oountry would permit 
trade to flow aa freely between the two 
oountrlea aa do tba waters of the Atlsu- 
tlo at tbe boundary Una. Canadian 
trade bad largely laoieeaed in aplte of 
tbe attlude of this oountry and one re- 
sult of tha A mar loan protective policy 
was gradually to displace American pro- 
ducts In tha British markets by those 
from Canada. 
Prof. UeSamtohraat of Harvard and 
Col. A. M. Perris of Boston were th* 
oenclndlng speakers. 
METHODIST CONFERENCE. 
Important Changes Made In Method of 
Balloting. 
Chioago, May 8.—At the llethodlst 
Ueneral conference today, tbe devotional 
exarolae* were oonductut by Ur. J. H. 
Potts of Mloblgan, whils Bishop Nlode 
presided over tbe business session. 
Xbe report of tbe speolal commission 
confirming she reoent action of tbe eon. 
ferenoe la granting rqual lay and min- 
isterial representation at all general con- 
ferences, but, exospt under special 
provisions excluding laymen from all an- 
nual conferences, was adopted after a hot 
debate. 
BlahoD Warren presented tbe report of 
the oommlttee which was appointed 
four years ago to revise the orgsalo law 
of the oharob. Important changes were 
also made In the method of balloting on 
oertaln questions. TTZ 
The main provisions were as follows: 
The ministerial and lay delegates shall 
gather as one body. They will also vote 
together as one body with the following 
exoeptlone: 
(A)—On every question which proposes 
a change In the discipline they shall vote 
separately. 
(li)~ They shall vote separately on any 
other question where requested by one 
third cf either order of delegates present 
and voting. 
(C)—In all oases of separate voting It 
shall require the eonourreece of the two 
orders to adopt the propoied measurs, 
exsept that for changes of the constitu- 
tion a vote of two-thirds of the general 
oonferenoe shall be eufllolent. 
Article II., which refers to the adop- 
tion of oonstltatlonnl amendments was 
also altered. 
Another Important ohang* adopted 
provide* that travelling preachers eh all 
be organised by the general eonfereaees 
nto annual eonfeteaote, the sessions 
of whloh they are required to attend, la 
opposition to exeloslon of Igymen from 
anneal conferences • perches were made 
by Ur. J. M. Bnekley and Ur. A. H 
Lee. 
A motion to reeonalder wts lost by n 
large majority. It wee also resolved to 
adjourn sine die oa Tuesday, May Wth 
ARMOR USELESS. 
Startling Fact Disclosed to 
Senate. 
Shell That Will Pierce 
Any Armor. 
Discovered by Officer of United 
States Navy. 
Superior to Anything 
Now Known. 
Will be Discussed Today in 
Secret Session. 
Washington, Kay 8.—Home fact. alroOet 
turning la their lmpoitinoe were laid 
before the Senate today In eeoiel legisla- 
tive eeeelon at the oooolnelon of the teg- 
ular open seuloa. Ibty related It le uc- 
deratood to the Invention of a aheil liy a 
prominent o lb oar of the United State" 
navy, a shall aoperlor In evary essential 
quality to any now In uae either by thl. 
or by any other government. The quality 
nf rutnalaallan naaaaaaaH law tka ekall la 
■aid to be 13 great that no armor now 
manufactured here or abroad has snlli- 
olant resistance to withstand It. 
Tbe facte wblob were In tbs possession 
of only a few Senators were deemed so 
Important that tbe Senate decided to oon- 
slder them In secret session. 
Today after tbe naval bill bad been 
laid aside for tbs day, Ur. Tillman 
aikod for a seoret session In order that be 
mlgbt explain to tbe Senate wby be de- 
sired tbe armor plate matter to te dls- 
oneaad In seoret. 
Tbe Senate agreed with him and to- 
morrow tbe armor plate matter will be 
d Icon seed behind olceed doors. 
KNOCKED CHOYNSKl OUT. 
tlisrhcf tt'lnsln Fight of the Hurri- 
cane Order. 
Chloago, Uay 8,—Tom Sharkey at 
Tattereaira tonight, knocked oat Joe 
Cboynskl of California In two rouede. 
Tbe lighting was of the hnrrloane order, 
both men landing repeatedly Lot Sharkey 
had tbe fight well In band throughout. 
Tbs knookont blow was a left jolt to tbe 
jaw just as tbs bell eoanded for the end 
of tbe seoond round. Cboynskl tried to 
respond when the third round was 
os lied but wben be attempted to arise, 
be fell over on bis back on tbe floor and 
Kef eras Ualaoby Hogan awarded the 
Ugbt to Sharkey. Tbe men met for a six 
round go at oatcb weights. Cboynskl 
weighed about ICS and tbe sailor 185, 
T he betting ranged at three to one that 
Cboynskl would not last tbs six rounds 
and even money that Sbarksy would win 
on a knookont. 
When they oaiue to the ornter ot tne 
ring In the first roned Sharkey Imme- 
diately started hostilities and did not give 
Cboynskl a moment's rest for tbe entire 
three minutes, slugging bis faoe all over 
tbe ring and knooking Joe down twloe. 
Sharkey himself flipped down twloe near 
tbe end of the round, but finished tbe 
round In good shape while Cboynskl was 
plainly suffering from Sharkey's bom- 
bardment of the stomaeb. 
In the seoond round Cboynskl tried to 
keep away but Sharkey kept oornlog 
persistently ana forced his opponent to 
make a stand. Cboynskl landed several 
■tinging lefts to tbe marine • faoe but the 
latter paid little attention to tbe blows 
and kept boring In with all hie strength. 
Tbe blows Sharkey was landing were 
wearing the Californian down gradually 
and tbe latter was nnable to protect blm- 
srlf In tbe sxobanges but wben sent to 
rhe llcor be would net take advantage of 
soon as be bit tbe lloor. Finally Sharkey 
In one of tbe mlx-upe got a straight 
right to the stomach, which doubled his 
adversary up. Then tbs Bailor became 
like a mod-man and lunged at bis ad- 
versary and foroad blm cn the 
ropes. Choynskl tried to light baok, but 
he was too weak and after withstanding 
the hardest kind of punishment linally 
suooumbed. 
Sharkey was will pleaeed with the re- 
sult and dacoed a jig as Choyaekl was 
being oounted out. 
XHUNDEK STOKM I.ASX fv'IUUT. 
There was a thornier storm which 
continued for a tew minutes between ten 
and eleven o'olock last evening. At that 
time the rain came down very heavily 
and the peals of thunder were very preiu 
Isaak This was tbe llrat thunder storm 
of tht approaohiog summer season xnd 
the eeoend ona ot the year, oaa having 
taken plaee In one of the storms dieting 
the month at February. 
FIVE KIDDED. 
Omaha, Nab., May 8.—A wreak Is re- 
ported an the Union Patino near 
Cheyenne. Five killed. J 
/ 
LANGUAGE QUESTION. 
Creates the CbusI I'preer In Austrian 
Heletisrnth. 
Vienna, May 8 —Tbs RsIobsrsUi re-as- 
staUsd today and tbe government Intro- 
duced a blit dealing wltb tbs language 
question. It sailed forth strong objeetloag 
from tba Cssobs, whoa* attitude lad ta 
an extraordinary uproar la tbs publls 
gallerias whloh were finally cleared by 
fore*. 
When tbe Kelahsratfa rsassembltd the 
government submitted tbree bills dealing 
wltb thj language question la Bohemia 
end Moravia. 1'b* (Jascha Immediately 
b-gau e series of ebstraotlv* tootles. All 
tnsir moiions were rvjioted amid tbe up- 
roar of the galleries, whose occupants 
burled abusive epithets at tbe Czechs on 
Ibe Hoor and also amid tbe npreer of tee 
Christian socialists and tbe people’* 
I arty on tbe one side and tbe Czechs on 
tbe other. 
never*! melee* ensued, and after a ses- 
sion of Uvc and a bait hours tbs bonre 
nojour nrd, not having rvaebsd tbs order 
of tbe day. 
PALMEKS SAILED KOUISTHICiL” 
Boston, May 8,—Xhs fonrmtsted 
Bihoonsrs William U. Palmar and Mary 
K. Palmer, whlsb left bars last Prlday 
for lamlsborg, V B.. both reached their 
risitinatlon early tbls craning having 
been In sompany nearly the entire dis- 
tance. 'Xhs William B. Palmer arrived 
In mlnn'cs In advance. 
I Waitt and Bond’s 
BLAGKSTONES. 
Good Tobacco, 
Like Wine, impro/.s Witli Age. 
We have kept the cream of 
our Fine Old Havana, bought 
before the war, refusing all 
offers to sell at a high price. 
Wo re now working Ibis I 
stock, and if you aro ono of 
the few who do not smoke 
lllackstono Cigars, try one, it 
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CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, OTuiuc. 
CAPITAL. $100,000,00 
Surplus snd Undivided Profit:, $29,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of BankM,ltIer- 
cantllc Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
sod liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Inviled. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
IHOMAS II. EATON. -Cashier. 
—— DIRECTORS! 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. FERLEV P. EURNHAW. 
BRICE M. rOWARDl JANIES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. US 6003 WILLIAM M. MARKS 
«*■ P- LEI6HTQN. 
MW,g„ 
To Real Estate Owners. 
Don’t patch up old sidewalks. You can afford 
new ones. They don’t cost as much as you think 
for. if you get the men to figure for you that 
(mi.Ido the work themselves and don’t have to 
depend on hired men. For proof of this call or 
write to 
MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE GO.. 
Manufacturers and dealers In al! kinds of 
Portland L enient po ids. Office 117 Kennebec 
street, opposite P. & It. depot. Estimates giv- 
en on Artificial Stone Sidewalks, Drive wavs, 
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnished 
and set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors. 
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
A. W. HIGGINS, ItOUKUT LUCAS. 
my 72 w 1st p 
GOOD,TRUE MASONS 
rtro pained to see a brolher with a hand 
bandaged, and it’s hard for some to bc- 
lievo that the injury was caused by chop- 
ping kindling wooti. They cannot under- 
stand why anyone will uso wood when 
BENSON’S ALWAYS READY CHAR- 
COAL is so much better and cheaper. 
BIG BAGS 10c AT ALL GROCERS. 
(TALK No. ISO.) 
Toadstools and Mush- 
rooms. 
A few dsyi ago I asked a gentle- 
man bow to toll tee difference be- 
tween toadstools and mushrooms. 
The answer was, yon can toll by eat- 
ing them, if you die, they are toad- 
stools. If you lire, they are mush- 
roc mi. Ttls oltrn fatal method of 
tolling the good from the had, re- 
minds me of a great many wearers 
of spectacles. 
They olt -n select their own glsegev- 
or hoy Inferior ones and fall dis- 
tinguish tbu gcod from 'fee bad until 
the eyes are Injured and In many 
cases ofcVbpLetoly ruined. If yon will 
oeM st my office and hare your ayes 
Wreotly tutad, I will glva you noth- * 
lng bnt the good, for that la the only 
kind I sail. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
M6 1-9 Congress St. 
Office Hours,--23?P*:£ £« ££ 
RACE PROBLEH. 
Conference Opened at 
Montgomery. 
Welcome of Slate Extended by Cot. 
Johnston. 
Ex-Naval Secretary Her- 
bert a Speaker. 
“Problems That Present Them- 
selves** His Subject. 
Montgomery. Ala., May 8— The con- 
ference (orthedlaoiualon of the raee prot- 
lam In tbe Math was opened h*re today, 
lhsre waa a larga attsndanoa. Tba 
welcome at tba atata waa extended by 
Uor. Jobneton and Mayor Joaapba ten- 
dr red tba freedom of Montgomery. 
Mon. Jobn b. Uaetin of Montgomery, 
temporary obalrman, apoke on ‘‘Tbe 
Idaa and History of tba Uenfarenae,” 
kx-Seoeatary of tba Nary Herbert waa 
tba next speaker, bla anbjMt talng 
“ProUims Xbat Preaant Tbcma-l«ae.,: 
BUN. HILAKY A. HKHUKUl’B All- 
DHKSS. 
Tba Hon. Hilary A. Herbert dollrared 
an address on ‘:Tke Problems That Pre- 
aant Tbamaalraa." 
Ha began by thanking tbe Seolaty for 
bonor tbe conferred, and ea'd tbe nagra 
question bad been alwaya with tba people 
of tbe boulb and would abide with them. 
In one pbaee or another. Tbs present M 
happily an era af good fading betw en 
tbe Motion*, more complete end perfect 
than aity that has over existed, Tbe 
force bill baa been dropped, tbe nagra 
was not In tba presidential campaign ol 
18W6; the new oonatltmlon of Mlaalmlppl 
hat teen deelded, by the Supreme Uonrl 
of the United States, to be valid, and 
we bavs now the sympathy of thought- 
ful men In the North to an extent which 
never before existed. 
Sociologists In that section are study- 
ing our situation. N paper oould por- 
tray more olearly the gravity of the prob- 
lam a nnw haftim th« Smith thitn An Ad. 
dress by Prof. Wilcox, Chief Statlstlolau 
cf tbe Census, on Negro Criminology 
delivered at Saratoga las; summer. Let 
ns so use this oppo.tuoliy that ell ol 
onr fellow-oltlxeaa who may follow (base 
proceedings shall see tbat we are hers tc 
sea what can be done towards tbe puri- 
fication of tbe ballot boa, tbe protection 
of our women and tbe adjustment of lbs 
relations between tbe two raoea In snob a 
spirit of moderation, ebailty and jcstloe 
es shall strengthen anew the foundations 
of government and perpetuate Its bless 
Inge to our oblldren. 
Tbs two raoes are here and mast abide 
together. Tbs dsportatloa of eigbl or 
ten millions of blacks Is an Impossibility. 
Prof. Cods, tbs distinguished naturalist 
of tbe University m T'enneylcnnla, a few 
years ago. after a tHspasslonate study ol 
tbe differences tetween tbs white man 
aud tbs negro. In wblob be clearly point- 
ed cnt tbe Inferiority of the negro, recom- 
mended tbat tbs noegro, at whatever oost, 
should be deported. HI* fear was tbat 
tbe or loom# In tbe South was to be 
amalgamation, and tbe consequent de- 
struction of a large poitlon of tbe finest 
race upon eartb. 
Necessity has oompelled na to resort to 
election methods which we desire to 
abandon. The results of tbe expenditure 
of millions on negro education baa been 
so unsatisfactory that some good people 
are advooatlog the abandonment of tbe 
system. Than tbe oost of trying negroes 
for onme Is out of all proportion to tbe 
cost of trying white men; and a-saults 
by negroes upon white women bare 
brougbt us to lynob-lnw. Tbe oueellona 
wa are bere to dltcusa. Idleness among 
negroes Is undoubtedly growing and 
crime Increasing. Prof. Wilcox states 
faots showing ldleasai to a degree that 
it startling; and ns glraa census figures 
to show us that In tbe South tbe crime 
of negroes, computed aocordlng to popu- 
lation, with whites were, In Iti'.HS, as a 
11. tie lesi than five to one, and In tbs 
Ncrtb considerably over nve to one. tiov- 
erment statlstloa show tbat for ten years, 
beginning with 1879, of births among tbe 
negroes of tbs Ulstrlot of Colombia 19.6 
percent were Illegitimate, and tbat for 
tbe net Dsrlod of eleven years, ending 
with 1899, the percentage of Illegitimate 
blrtbs'wat £6.9. Crimes, bowevir, In the 
Ulstrlot by the figures appear to be only 
a little over two to one, according tc 
population,—wMeh 1* deoldediy In favor 
cf tbs Ulatrlct. 
The situation becomes graver still when 
w* consider tbat assault by n negro upon 
a white woman, sneb an alarming feature 
cf the present situation, nas unknown 
wben tbs negroes were slaves, and re- 
mained unknown until a grneratlon of 
negroes born In freedom, ar.d grown tc 
manhood, and this after all our efforts to 
elevate tbe neero by education. Wbai 
does this mean? Two answers have been 
suggested: one. tbat these orimes prooetd 
trout a spirit cf revenge. 1'rcf. Wilcox, 
who suggests this, says that such crimes 
frequently resulted during the Alludle 
Ages from batred of tbe Cburoli. Tbe 
other theory Is, tbat these crimes Indicate 
u tendency among these pto; Is, whes; 
ancestors come of tbem a few generations 
aao were savages, to relapse Into barbar 
Ism. 
H* hoped ptibllo opinion would settle 
down on tbe Idea that we cannot stop 
orimes agalst women by ceasing to eau- 
oat* tbs negro. If tbe cilme oornes from 
tbe lDStlnots ef tbs barbarism, we oannol 
prerent It by erasing to eduoats; If it If 
prompted by revenge, ws cannot ours the 
altastloa by «Mll| lb diwb. But 
while oaaMaalag to org* edaoatlaa, 1 
miM oat bare yaw aM——«» **• 
talk that la tafore oa. Tba aagre la aat 
ua equal of Ifea wblta man; aotaaoo aad 
history alike proclaim this troth. His 
skull Is tblokar and bis brmla smaller 
than tbe all tie man’s aad Prof. Cope 
vtlls as tbst tar satores of U>s skull whlab 
romot* growth sod expaosloa, osnslly 
grow if, sa they do ao* la tbs whit* 
maa's, at aboat tbs ag* of 14 years. The 
negro baa sever olvlllsed bits sell. HI* 
bee alaaye been a savage la Africa. 1b 
Haytl and pan Dorn I ago dnrlag a oan- 
tary of eelf-govoraaient be bse retrograd- 
ed. Is tbe Hrltlab sad Danish W eel la- 
dles be be* mad* little progress. Tbe 
moment or en.enalpalloa was a critical 
period In tbe bletery of tbe Haabbsra 
negro. He bad not been teogbt bo pre- 
side for tbe tatrrew. Liberty brought 
responsibilities for wblrb be Wsi utterly 
unequal; end false toaohlaga, Jntt bow 
might do him Inoelenlabl* Injury. Atra- 
b«m Llnooln knew that the negro, wbo 
bad never learned to take oere of himself 
was not oompotent to eld In tsklng oere 
of tbo slate. And eo Mr. Llnooln’* plan 
of reoonstroot|on wee to bring baok tbe 
eeoeoed a teles Into tbo Union with only 
euoh voter* aa were qnaJlAed under tbo 
lean of the several state*. Mr. Llnooln 
bad prepared and read la bla Cabinet tbe 
piuolaraailon lor tbo rehabllltai loa of 
Noilh Carolina, wbloh waa lha basis of 
Preildent Johonon's j Ua. Tola la teatl- 
tied to by risen tary McCulloch sad Uaa- 
eral Uraaf. If Lincoln had lived, tbe 
speaker thought ba would hare bean able 
to carry oot his plan. .Johnson failed 
because be bad no toot and no Inlluenoo. 
Merer was there euoh a blonder at In 
tbe theory tbat sullmga would help edu- 
cate the negro Want tbo negro want'd 
above all things was to know bow to lake 
oara of blurs 1 so that b* might develops. 
H* needed svmpatby and tutelage, aad 
tbl* be would have bad, esoeolally from 
bis master, on terms that would bate 
tern advantagoona to both; bnt be was 
taught ttat ho bad no Irtend* except 
among tbose wbo wanted bl* vote. It 
waa the cur pet-bagger wbo drew tke color 
line. Hbsn we oonaldor tbs feelings of 
the young negro of tbo present genera- 
tion towards the white man, let os re- 
member tbs false teaching and tba bltlrr 
aad unsuccessful straggles for power 
from wbloh he bee bl* Ideas- Is Is be- 
cause of tbls same bitter feeling that tbe 
present general ton of wblta men dislike 
tbs negro. W. H. Counoil, an Alabama 
negro, In an able arilola to tbe Bor urn 
ssld: — ’When tbe veteran* who followed 
Lte to Appomntox shall b* gathered to 
their graves, too negro will bavo lost bis 
best filends." 
Hat there Is it more enooaraylng view, 
and yon will oonalder it. la not tbe 
n^o distlnellf aad oltarly Improving 
lnkhe white oonntlsa where white tern 
-rcdomlnat-f la aot negro orlmlnclogy 
largely doe to property, want of educa- 
tion and of boms training? Is not tba 
system of Industrial education aa taogbt 
at luakegac by tbat remarkable man, 
Hooker Washington, a key to tbs fltni- 
tljr.f And are there not so many thous- 
and lnslaaoes of negroes becoming falth- 
fnl clllsens as to lead oa to tbe conclus- 
ion that moeb of tbe evil we now see Is 
the result of mlaadfacatloa. and tkat In 
tba establishment of mare harmonious 
relations between the races and batter 
training for the negro we are to look for 
tbe eolation of the problem? 
Acotbcr question relates to tbo purity 
of the ballot box. Why 1* neither 111* 
nor liberty safe In tbe little states of 
Central A mrlear lb* answer Is beoame 
there is no snob thing known there as 
pure elections. Krary administration 
It the oreuture of Kavolutloa o* af an 
election dominated by foroe. No one has 
an* nanret for the title bv wblob any 
oOielal bolds his plaos nod so revolutions 
come and go and there neither la nor oan 
be prosperity. If lo the bouthsra states 
we have departed from tbe teach Inga of 
oar fathers In this loatanoe 11 wae from 
tbe neoeialty of preserving oar civiliza- 
tion, Hat as we have found It Is just 
ore step from defrauding the negro to 
Usfraodlog the white man and we know 
that ts long ss m ttara remain aa they 
are now we never oan havo aa we wish to 
have two re*[e:tible far ties in ites* 
southern states. 
In ooncluslon my friends tbe problem 
that Is s?t fosfor* ns !s one In which not 
only oar brethren la tbs North are, but 
all humanity is ?n er sted; but It Is pe- 
culiarly ours, because n» groes being 
•tmong ns to stay, we alone have at tbe 
vrma time tbe opportunity and the In- 
ducement to solve it. We muet work it 
out or liod only oan tell whal le to be- 
come of us. 1* 1" a inluhty task, tut It 
can he aoooicpllehed, it wo enter upon It 
with ocurage anil ialih In ourselves and 
our p'ople. 
N. E. ORDER OF PROTECTION 
Klrcllon of Officer. Principal IImI.u. 
of Arte. noon. 
Boston, May 8.—Tbs 13tb sonusl Na- 
tion of tbs Supreme Ledge. New Eng- 
land Order of Protection, was opened 
here today with a full attendance. (Su- 
preme Warden Levi W. Shaw of Boston 
presided, la ble annual address bs said 
that the order wee la a more eatlefoc- 
tory condition than ever betore. During 
tbe past year IT new lodges bare been 
instituted. 
Tbe eleotlon of offloers was tbe prlncl- 
psl bu‘loess of tbe afternoon resulting as 
follows: 
Supreme Warden—Levi W, Sbaw, Bos 
ton. 
Supremo Vice Warden—James U.Flint, 
Weymouth. 
Supreme Secretary—Daniel M. Frye, 
Somerville. 
Supreme Treasurer— John P. Sanborn. 
Newport, K I. 
Supreme Chaplain—Mrs. Emma J. 
Keene, Haverhill. 
Supreme Uu'.de—Mrs. L. K. Belli y, 
Manobrster, N. H. 
Supreme Mrdloal Examiner—Dr.H. A. 
Chose,Cambridge. 
Assistant Supreme Medloal Kramlner 
—Dr L F. Lathe. Cambridge. 
Supreme Hoard lan—Mrs. B. Estelle 
Hammett, Portland. Me. 
Supreme Sentlutl—Seth H. Langley, 
New Haven, Conn. 
Supreme Trustees—Daniel E. Fraser, 
Cambridge,chairman; H.K Bush, Barre, 
Vt : 1'. F. To I be, Hartford ConH 
Executive Committee—Maine. A. A. 
Heaton, Hooltland; New Hamoehlre, 
Charles W. Bailey,Manchester; Vermont, 
F. C. Birnban', Burlington; Mea-a-hu- 
■atte. Ueurge H- Howard, Cambridge; 
Hhode Island, Junes li. Sbaw, Provl- 
denoe; Couneoliout, F. D. Urlnuell, New 
Haven. 
ILL EXCEPT ARMOR 
Senate Passes on Naval 
Bill 
Amor and Arman at Went Over 
I’atil Teday. 
Will Then Be Consider- 
ed in Secret Session. 
Debate Was Confined to Naval 
Cadet Commission. 
Washington, Hay 8—Tbs Senate teday 
ataaluded aaasldaratlan of the naval 
appropriation bill with the axesptloa of 
tha motion relating to armor aad arma- 
ment. This wsat ovsr until tomorrow 
whan It will ho eoasldsrsd la aaorot ses- 
sion. Daring tha morning hour a num- 
ber ot minor bills wars passed, among 
than one to relmburM various oollectors 
of Uttsrnol rsvsnus for lotsrsal revsnos 
a tamps ehorgsd against them but not 
sosouatsd for. Tho debate ou tho aavol 
bill was praotloally oonaaad ts tbs para- 
graph relating to tbs oommlailonlog of 
naval ondets. Tho oommlltes'i amend 
meat striking oat ths proposltloa la tha 
Uoum bill wblsh sought to oommlaalou 
tho osdett at ths sxplratlon of tho four 
psora' term ot the naval ooadem y, olol 
lshtng tbs preliminary two years ot saa, 
was carried after a warm debate. 
Consideration was resumed of ths 
naval appropriation bill, the pending 
question being tbe oommlites’s amend- 
ments striking ont tbe paragraphs In 
tbe Uoum bill relating to novel cadets 
and In sorting ths following: 
Whenever say naval eadet shall have 
finished four years of hit undergraduate 
oourm of six years, the succeeding ap- 
pointment may be made from his con- 
gressional dlstrlct or at Urge, In aooor- 
danoe with existing law." 
Ur. Fnraker of Ohio, vigorously opposed 
tbe amendment to strike out tha Meow 
provision. He felt that It was an Injur- 
tloo to the outlets to wait two years after 
graduation before they rsoelved their 
commissions. In answer to a question 
tav Mr. Ldndsav. Hr. Foraker said the 
navy was now abort of officers. Hu be- 
lieved tbat they ought to be given tbolr 
coin tolas lens whan they were sent to 
9-a after graduation. 
Mr. Halo, In ofcarge of the bill, said 
there were enough offioera to man the 
vassals of the navy, if so many of them 
were not engaged In shore dnty. Mr. 
Lodge believed It would be unwise to re- 
ject the oommlttoa's amendment. He 
thought It would Inauro a steady and 
permanent enlargement of the comple- 
ment of naval officers. Mr. Cattery 
atronsly opposed he amendment, declar- 
ing there was now a shortage of t)j7 offi- 
cers In the navy. 
Mr. Tillman, a member of the naval 
commlttre, supported the amendment. 
He pointed out the Immense responsi- 
bility devolving upon naval offioera In 
tte care at sea ol great battleships and 
misers and be did not approve of lend- 
ing to sea "greenhorns” In charge of 
property wcitu millions of dollars. Ha 
rralgnad the navy department for hav- 
ing so many officers on shore dnty who, 
he deolared, were doing little but. draw 
thtlr salarler. BB 
Mr. Hale danled a proposition which 
had beat advanofd by Mr. Voraker tkar 
vbi cad ti performed the dnllea on their 
two years' orulsa of Junior coasmlw toned 
effietrs. 
Mr. Chandler said Congress muit ex- 
pect that tee advloe reoslved from the 
cavy department would be In tha direc- 
tion of aggrandisement, of an Inoreaee 
of ships, of offioera and of man. He was 
eunvlnoed. ha said, that the viz years' 
oourte ought not to be abandoned for If It 
were, as years progressed a greater num- 
ber of Inferior officers would oreep Into 
the navy. 
Mr. Lindsay urged that experience and 
the advloe of all naval authorities were 
la opposition to the proposed amend- 
ment and only tbs Senate ooaiinlttee ad- 
vocated .the adoption. 
Mr. Stewart apoke In opposition to 
any change In tte present sokurus of edu- 
cating our naval offiosrs. Mr. Hale In 
eharge of the bill, deolared that tbs 
amendment was the best pleoe of legis- 
lation he had seen In many a year. It 
would absolutely prevent a “hump" In 
the naval list and by a gradual and steady 
How lonrease tha number of oltloers In 
the navy, everyone of whom would have 
had .a full six years’ course of preparation 
for their life's work, 'lbs defeat of the 
amendment, would, he feared, give the 
counfy a "land navy 
" 
'The House amendments to the Urand 
Army it tha Uepublla pension till were 
agreed to without debate. 
The debate on the pending naval 
amendment was dosed by Mr. Voraker, 
In opposition to tbs amendment, and Mr. 









(A and lor la favor rf II. TbsoBoad. 
■•at striking oat tbo Hooh provision 
ood tnawtlog tbo Svnata aonnolttaa'a 
paragraph woo ogrssd to, to to U. 
Tbo ranging of Ms bill wot Mon ro- 
aanaad nod naorly oomplatad. Whan Mo 
omrndwoata won tsoehsd ratal log to 
onaar ood armament Ms M1I woo laid 
oaldo for tbo dap, 
Mr. Halo govs aotloo Mot bo wonld 
soil It up lBBadiotsly attar routlna bual- 
naaa tomorrow. A Joint rooolotlon woo 
paawfl for Mo appoint Ban I of flrtt lien- 
toannti of voloataort In Ms algaal oorpo 
of Ms arajr. 
On motion of Mr. TIUiuoa, tbo Sonata 
•baa wont Into asorot tsooloa Mat Mo 
Bight oiplnln why bo dttlrrd the armor 
Plata qasatlon to bo eonaidorod In asorot 
tesilon. 
At 8 p. b.. Me Sonata adjourned. 
IN THE HOUNE. 
moat of the D«r Dtvotrd to Pension 
Rills. 
Washington, May 8.—The House de- 
voted most of today to the consideration 
of private bills reported from tho com- 
mittee on claims and ten bills wero 
passed. The most important was a bill 
to remit tbe penalties imposed by the 
government on the Union Iron Works of 
San Francisco, the builders of the moni- 
tor Monterey, for her failure to niako 
contract speed. 
Before the consideration of these 
bills was entered npnn the House over- 
ruled the Sction of tho ways and means 
committee in reporting against a resolu- 
tion calling upon the secretary of the 
treasury for information regarding tho 
materials used in the manufacture of 
oleomargarine which is on file in tbe 
internal revonue office. The majority of 
the committee contended that this in- 
formation coukl not be furnished under 
the revised statutes and that it would 
betray trado secrets, but the resolution 
was adopted. This is preliminary to 
the re-opening of the fight for the Grout j 
bill in the committee on agriculture. 
CUBAN POSTAL FRAUDS. 
Department Admit, a Shortage of 
•11,000. 
Havana, May 8.—Tba postal frauds 
ban been the principal toplo of oonverra- 
tlon In Havana today,although as yst tbe 
papers bate scarcely alluded to tbe mat- 
ter. Tbe departmeal of poete admits a 
shortage of 175,000; bat farther Investiga- 
tion bae brought to Hgbt the fact tbat In 
July of last year tba reoeipts showed a 
falling off of about 118,000 over Ibe aver- 
age of tbe month’e previous and tbnt tble 
abortsge has bren kept np enr elaoe. It 
appears tbat, about tbat time, Director 
of Poets Hath bone gave orders for tbe 
destruction of 141.000 worth of surcharge 
■tem;., on ae:onnl of leans of a new 
stamp. This work of destruction was 
lslt In the bonds of Charles W. Neely end 
bis assistants; but It la now balleved 
tbat none of these stamps were destroyed, 
tbe theory being tbat they wen sent ont 
with tbo new stamps. 
Tba Havana reoalpts amounted to about 
IlS.Oi'O a month, according to tba Aot^ke; 
but tba other offices of the Island only 
showed 83.000 or $4,000, amounts palpably 
absurd. It le astonishing tbat the short- 
age wee sot discovered before,because the 
reoeipts at Kanttago or Matansaa alone 
should amount to naarly (1,00(1 Absolute 
proof tbat something has been going 
wrong la shown by tbe fact that Audltir 
Darts reports the reorlpta of the Island 
for the tint live days of May as aggregat- 
ing S8.0C0. 
Should this average ha oeotlnued It 
would mean a total of more than $40,000 
for ths month. 
That othen than Neely are Involved 
Is Implleltly believed, although tbe evl- 
.a_____ a-__ »n Inatlfw 
their arrest. Nevertheless, should certain 
persona attempt to leave the Island tbe/ 
would be taken Into cuatod/. 
Neal/ has made Investment* here and 
to other parte of the Island, having as a 
partner a postal employs.ICorrydoa Hloh, 
who now holds the power of attorney for 
Neely, waa appointed tn nil Neely's 
place as oblef financial agent of tbe 
Havana poat olUoa, but today the ap- 
pointment waa suapsaded. 
The military authorities know little 
regarding the matter beyond wbat Col. 
Uurton, Inspector general reported; for 
tbe departs ent of posts has been virtual- 
ly Independent of the military authorities 
and bel reported dlreotiy to tbe poet 
roaster general. Tbe Intpeotor General 
has merely made a quarterly Inepeotlon 
Un bis former lnepeotloh tour he found 
a shortage of more than (13,tOJ; but auoh 
plausible excuses were given that be 
thought he was probably mistaken. 
When he entered on his latest luapeo- 
tdon, his tusptolons were farther aroused; 
and he resolved to probe matter* to the 
bottom. This close scrutiny revealed 
features of the oaae which have not yet 
been made publlo. It seams that Neely 
kept searosly any aocounta wbloh would 
boar showing, Ui. Hloh, his own aeelat- 
ant, endorsing his acooonte as oorreet. 
Governor General Wood ba* ordered that 
all property standing tn tbe name of 
Neely In Cn ba should be plaeed under 
government control. 
VKBUVIUB HKOWL1NG. 
| Home, May 8.—A despatch from Portlcl 
at tbe noi tb foot of Mount Vesuvius, 
caysi Load explosions within Vesuvius 
oontluue, nocompanlid by frequent bnt 
alight ebooks that are felt at Ban Vito 
and in the direction of Pugllano. Net- 
withstanding the statement of the obser- 
vatory authorities that there Is no Imms- 
dlats danger, the inhabitants la the 
neighborhood of tbe voloano are panic 
stricken and many will pass the night out 
of doers. 
Many friends at Mm. Mary 1). Cbenty 
will bear with sorrow of her death, 
which took plaoe Tuesday alter noon. 
Her golog wee very quiet and, so far as 
we can Judge, painless, funeral services 
will be held at her lets home. No. 0 
Waverly street, this afternoon el 4 p. as. 
The body will be taken to Lowell, 
Maae., Thursday for bnrlaL 
NEARUfi KROOSSTAD. 
British Advance Guard 
Within 45 Miles. 
Free Staters Are Preparing to Move 
Capital. 
Tidings From Mafeking 
Gloomy. 
About Everything Eatable Has 
Gone. 
boadoa, May a—4.10 a, at.—Four tbon- 
•and BrlUit oara'ry waktid 6belr horaee 
at Zaad floor Monday, U mllaa beyond 
dmaldaol, whore bard KoborU oonUnaoa 
to data bla deopatohoa. 
Iba oaonta wbo bare boon aearoblng 
tbo ooaatry lor mllai aloag tba a (roam, 
bare feaod no iioora watb cf tba rlwr. 
Tba enemy are laagaied la uakaewa 
foroe oa the .North baaka. 
Thoe tba lirUlah adraaea gnard U 
with la 46 mllaa of Kroaaatad. Tba Free 
•tad will speedily become untenable, are, 
aooordlng to Information from Lourenco 
Barques, preparing to tranafar tbelr 
govsrnmsnl to Ucllbvoa, a little mors 
tbaa SO miles northeast. 
Tbe proclamations of Lord Kobsrts ap- 
pear to boro little effeot upon tbs Inbabl 
tants of tbe invaded dlstrleta. Every 
farm la found desert'd sxoept by tbs 
women ;sod ohlldren. AU tbe men ore 
away lighting. Uarretpondento at head- 
quarters are now wiring freely oonovra- 
icg tbe lnoldeate oonnroted wltb tbs oc- 
eupatton cf Hmeldeel. Home exaspera- 
tion la expressed at the ease wltb wblob 
the Boers escape wltb tbelr transports 
before tbe very eyes of tbe British. Iter 
instance, when tbe British entered 
Diaaldeel, the Boer ox-wagoa coolly oot- 
spannttl only Ore miles away, as If la 
aontempt for tbx ability of tha British 
to overtake them. 
Lerd Koberta is described as “rightly 
unwilling to saorltloe bla horses for tbe 
sake of a oomparatlvaly minor advan- 
tage." Nevertheless tbs waste of borse 
flesh, In spits of all precautions, la enor- 
mous. 
The lldlogs from Bnfsklag are gloomi- 
er tban ever. Everybody there has an 
empty stomaob and a plnolied face. The 
natives are no longer given even por- 
ridge, and the whites now have nothing 
bat n quart of that subttanos and a 
pound of botas aauvage dally. Every- 
thing es nil* baa g ne. Inanfllolsnl 
food, wet trenches and sold nlgbts are 
deadly to the health of tha garrison. 
Tbe Mafeklcg eomspoudent of the 
Times, who also emphasizes the extreme 
gravity of tbe altnatlon, aaya: 
“It la Impossible t> Ignore tbe fatal 
elgnlfleanos of Col. Badao-Powall's ref 
sreaca to tba hardships endured by tbs 
wsraen and ohlldrtn, among whom many 
deaths have already coaurrad. 
"lb* ccmmlvsurlat la buldlng a oertala 
atook of food stuffs In ressrrs tor ua lc 
tb* direst extremity." 
TOOK FOURTEEN STREAMS. 
Cseu. Hunter Occupied Place hYlthunl 
Opposition. 
London, Bay B.—The wor cfflro has Is- 
sued tbe following despatob from Lord 
Koberta, dated Smaldeel, Bay 8: 
"Uen. Button with mounted Infantry 
leoonDoltertd yesterday to Band Klvei 
and foand tbe enemy In oonsldsrabli 
foroe. Uen. Broadwood's brigade of eae- 
alry, wltb Uen. Ian Hamilton's foroe, 
performed tbe same operation wltb jusl 
tbe same result. 
"Uen. Bont-.r reports that he occupied 
Fourteen Streams yesterday without op 
position, owing In n great measure to tbs 
able dispositions made by Uoa. Paget or 
tbe left bank of tbe Vaal rlrsr at Warren 
ton, wbare bla artillery lire rendered tbi 
enemy's position praotlually untenable. 
A six laob gun was found most hatful. 
as tua ota sou nan toe owi urignuei 
of Infantry advanced under oover of the 
artillery, the enemy retired precipitate- 
ly, abandoning their olotblng, ammuni- 
tion and personal effects.” 
FKAISE FOH CECIL HHUDKH, 
London, May 8.—lbe Gazette this eft 
nlng, oontalns a duspatoh from Lore 
Huberts mold log Col. Kekswleh'e re 
port of the operotlona at Kimberle' 
Lord Hoberta pays high trlbuta to tin 
tact aal judjmentof (111. K ekawloh ant 
hie foroes and adds that Mr.Cecil Kbodee 
the mayor and other oltltsns rendered 
tbe most valuable aealatonoe In belplni 
to melataln order among tba olvll tnbab 
Hants encouraging them to bold out, 
attending to the sick and wounded ant 
generally oo-operatlng with the lullltarj 
commander. He also eaya: 
“By tbs aottve part whleh be took li 
raising tba Klmbarley Light home anc 
providing horses for all the mounted 
troops at Klaberlsy, Ur. Hbodes, in par 
ttoolar.oontrlbatid materially to the euo 
oeeaful defense of the plaoe.” 
Col. Kekewlab alio paid a trlbnte ti 
Ur. Uhodee and hie tenons work. 
AT FOU HIKES BXKEAMS. 
Wsrrenton, Capo Colony. Uonday, Uoj 
7.—A British oamp la now belog format 
at Four Streams. The old railroad bring 
ana be repaired la a week. 
A Boar prisons* eaya the burghers wh< 
auar bet 10,800 men are now on their w*i 
Cnrlto sties a. 
8LOT MCAHINFH MUST GO. 
A«|»U C'ltjr Narahal Ordered (• (Iras 
Them Oat. 
UrEClAL TO TBI TUMA.1 
ii|UU, May 9.—Mayor Lane today 
leaned an order to Olty Marshal Broan 
laetrnetlng him to at oooa ban all gam- 
bling devleoi In tbe oily, oomraonly 
known aa "slot laaoblnee" be removed 
and that If tbey are again etarled be eaye 
be eball pteased to proeeonte not only tbe 
pareona wbo ran tbe machine* bnt there 
who play them. Far eom* time pact 
thee* maoblati bar* teen allowed to rnn 
ben In tb* moat open way and tbey bar* 
gathered In large amount* of money from 
tbe young mad end from the bard rarn- 
lnge of tba laboring men. The elatutee of 
tb* etate etrlotlr forbid tbtv form of 
gambling and pnbllo sentiment le aleo 
eery mneb agalnet allowing the n aoolnea 
to be rnn. 
A. 0. H. CONVENTION. 
First UallirrlsR of (he Ortlrr least 
KtcuIs| 
Boeten, May 8.—Xbe prinolpat boal- 
neae traneaated at the A. O. H. conven- 
tion today waa tb* appointment of cre- 
dential* and other oommttteve. 
Xh* convention will not get down to 
actual work nntll tomorrow and ae the 
big parade cf lb* organization aleo oc- 
onrs tomorrow, the day promltee to be a 
hoey on* for tbe Hibernl ana. 
A ball waa bald this craning In Piero* 
nail la honor of the rltttore. Altboagb 
the election cf national oOloere dee* not 
oconr until Friday, thi rj le already a 
lively oampalgo being oanlid on by par- 
11'ane of different oandldatea. 
Breildent John J. Keating of Chicago 
le a strong oaadldat* for rv-eleotlia 
among tbo woelern dalegatae while tb* 
eaetern member* will endeavor to eeoore 
the poeltlon for etate President led ward 
J. Flattery. There are, however, two 
rnetione among the Meieaehaielte dele- 
gatee one of wblob favor* a second term 
for Mr. Keatlag as a simple matter of 
juatloe. Altboagb Mr. Jame* O'sulllran 
of Philadelphia, the present national 
secretary, dose not oare for a eeeond 
term, bla friend* are urging him to ae- 
orpt a re-election A Michigan man and 
a Coneeotlont man are aleo oandliatea 
for the olUce and euoh hae a reepaolable 
fnllnvlitff 
Vloe President James K Dolan of by- 
raouee, Mi. Y., will probably be re-elect- 
ed wit boat a oontist. 
It li raining btri tonight and tbe 
weather threaten! to he unfavorable for 
tomorrow’# parade. Xbe detain are all 
completed. 
Hl'VLINDKK Hl-K'V 11». 
Kipleileu of llobbla Machine In Bldde- 
ford Mill. 
blddeford. May 8 — Xbe cylinder of a 
U ddlog bobbin maoblna In Mo. 4 slasher 
room of the York, exploded a few min. 
otee before 1 o’clock this noon, wrecking 
every window In tbe end of the room, 
and lining tbe ioof o few lnohes. One 
of the two-lnob water pipes tost ran 
through tbe bonding was broken by 
tke explosion end a Hood of water went 
down through tbe floor to tbe wears 
rooms, damaging warps, bill# and looms, 
so tbat work had to be stopped. 
| jrortooately no one was near enough to 
the axDloc nj cylinder to be Injured. 
Xhe men and women, however, who 
were In tbe roini below, and at the other 
end of the elaaber rocm were given a 
thorough ioare and many rushed oot in- 
to tbe yard, the womeu so reaming at the 
top of thrlr vo'.oea. 
In the upper room the neareat men to 
the explodlcg cylinder was only SO feet 
away, hut owing to the ootward push of 
tbe etesm he was not Injured al- 
though the oonouselon In the room waa 
fearful, throwing allrere of glaea 
around. 
Xhe roof of tbe mill just over tbe ex- 
pi. eon we# lifted ceveral lnchea 
then dropping taok leaving a large 
orack, OS or 30 feet long over the win- 
dow and dropping a heavy Iron pillar 
from He socket. 
Xhe sash end window frame and even 
me sme ana toe saxrouauiug uneee wae 
craabed and troken out, ibu woodwork 
banging In sbreda. 
Tka glaia from every window on three 
alias of tbe room ae far back aa the en- 
trance littered the mill yurd for many 
teat in all dlreotlona. 
LAYING GERMAN CARLE. 
Emden, Germane, May 8.—Tbe steamer 
llrltannla baa laid ons hundred and 
fouiteen miles of the new Uerman cahL 
to Connectlont Emden with Fajal. 
A zores. 
The ateamer Anglia, with the remain- 
ing part of tbe cnble on board, will take 
np tbe work May 18 and will proceed tc 
lay tbe deep eoa aeotlou towarda Faya), 
where abe la eipaoted to arrive at abcul 
tbe end of May. 
TO RAISE SHUAR IN CUBA. 
Kingston, Jem., Mnv 8 —It was niadr 
public today that tbe United Fruit oom- 
pany Is going to Immediately expand 
over KOI 0*0 on ita sugar plantation! 
In Cuba. The ontptt which laeipected 
to ha one thousand barrela a day. will, ll 
Is said, revolutionize the sugar Industry 
of the West Indies. 
HORSE THIEF GOES TO JAIL. 
Saoo, May 8.—Frank H. Poore, allai 
Find N. May, agsd ‘C8, of Lowell, Maas., 
who wns arraigned for larceny ot a borer 
and oarrlage valued at KOI from tbe liv- 
ery stable of Dennett Bros., three week! 
ago, pleaded guilty lb tbe Saco munlol 
pal eourt tcdxy |ond being " un- 
able to fnrniab {800 bonds, was taken tc 
Alfred jtll tonight ;to await tbe action cl 
tbe grand jury at the May term of t':i 
Supreme oourt. 
WREN NATURE 
Neada assistance It may he beat to rendai 
I It promptly, but one should remsmtai 
> to use atan ibu moat perfect rumedlei 
only when needed. Tbe beat uni most 
simple and gentle remedy la tbe Syrup ol 
Ilga, man ufaotured by tha Callforali 
Fig Syrup Uo. 
COW. RKITBIJCUS SPLIT. 
Factional Fight in State 
Convention. 




State Wins in Preliminary 
“Cla.sli of Swords.” 
Hartford, Coni., May 8.—Tba Hapnbll- 
oaoa of Connecticut asiembled'la elate 
contention lu tba Auditorium tbla olty 
tonight aid tha aatalon of tba Evening, 
contrary to tba preoedenta eatabllabad In 
prevloua jeara, departed from tba realm 
of mera prellmlaarlea nod developed lteelf 
Into n oontaat wblob baa apllt tba party, 
temporarily, at leaet. Tba aonvantlon 
oataotlbly aaaembltd to deal delegatee to 
tbenatlooal Republican convention,wblob 
la to be held at Philadelphia to June. 
Apparently, however, national pclltloa 
played no part tonight la the mental pro- 
oeeeea and pbyaloal actlvlttea of tba dele- 
gataa. Mot a atroke of real boalaeoa bad 
been transacted before the tint striking 
oil a, ax waa a (forded for tbe bitter oanvasa 
wblob baa obaranterlicd tba campaign 
Incident upon 1 be oholoe of delegatee 
from ona bundrtd and alxty-elgbt towns 
In tba alata to tbla convention of tba 
Republicans of tbe commonwealth. For 
many woeko delegatee have bean lining 
up In battle array, one aide lad by Sam- 
uel Faaaendeo of btamford, tbe national 
oommltteeinan from Connecticut, agalnet 
tba ruby organization ot the state headed 
by Kraamus H. Kyler of Xorrtngton, 
obairman of tbe stats ounttal committee, 
the other lighting under the banner of 
Mr. O. K. Kyler, Morgan (a. Bulhelay, 
one of Connecticut's oiled ltspubllcan 
I'gbters nod Ueorgu V, McLean, a oandl* 
date for the party nomination for CoT- 
ernor. It was 8.110 o'clock when O. U. 
Kyler In bis capacity «• obairman of tbe 
state committee stepped forward and 
tried to call the convention to order. 
Iben for tno first time It bsoams evident 
that tbs lines of tbe coming battle bad 
been Unely drawn fur he wee rooelved 
with a perfect avalanobe of obeers sus- 
tained for minutes. Us Introduced the 
Bon. Jcbn K. Book, as tbe t.-mborary 
obairman of tbe convention. 
Mr. Back t ten delivered an addrers. 
Its speech occupied half an hour. At 
its conclusion and while the obeering 
was still in progress, Mr. Fessenden 
shouted for recognition. Without loss cf 
time he threw down tbe geuullet to tns 
leaders of tbe stale organization, ills 
tberas exploited biz claim tbat the con- 
test was one Involving tbe coming (iover- 
ncr cf Conneotlout, thus literally waving 
in the faces of bis opponents the nd ting 
that signified opposition to the oandldats 
ulready formally put forward by tba 
leaders of tbe organization. Hla text was 
a plea tor the recognition of the dslegs- 
tlocs of the little town* ot Bethlehem and 
Cornwall, whose names on the temporary 
oils had been supplanted by wbat Mr. 
Fessenden oboee to characterize as tbs 
prodnota cf "rump caucuses." 
Mr. Fessenden ells red a motion wblcb 
called for the passing of ths two Districts 
Involved. An amendment was cfTsied by 
bla opponsnts, restricting the omission to 
the oonteated towns of Bethlehem end 
Cornwall. Chairman Bncb decided that 
the amendment had been oarned and 
a roll oall was ordered. Here cams s 
genuine Une-up. The prooess was most 
tedious bet a half hour's work brought 
the remit and with It cams the ilrst vie- 
bUl 7 AV* UOV aio.ee. 5 ~ -- 
itood £62 In favor of tbe aicendmf nt;109 
agalisl. On aeconDt of the abtenoe of 
a real live Issue, the vets was not consid- 
ered a "leal" of strength and woa dis- 
missed by tba Fessenden men as a mere 
preliminary "clash of swords." 
The leaders of the two faotlons with 
drew their skirmishing lines and the 
business of the oonvention proceeded. 
Committee on credentials, resolutions 
and permanent organization were ohosen 
and ths oonvsntlon adjourned nntll to- 
morrow morning. 
At the close cf the eosslon tha various 
committees held sessions. 
CONDITIONS IMPUOYINU IN INDIA 
London, May 8.—Tha Secretary of State 
for India, Lord Oeorge Hamilton, baa 
rtoelved the following msrsage from the 
vloeroy of I oi 1 a, Duron Curzon, of 
Kedleston: 
"The oondltlons have materla'ly Im- 
proved In Madras and mors so In conse- 
quence of the recent rales In ths re- 
mainder of tha atfeoted traots ths distress 
la Increasing owing to the want ol fedder 
and water and the Increasing heal. The 
numoer of persona now in reoelpt of re- 
lief It 5,676,000 " , 
WKST VIRGINIA REPUBLICAN?. 
Fairmont, W Va„ May 8 —The Repub- 
lican state delegate oonvention hell to- 
day Is remarkable for huge attendanoa 
and enthusiasm. The convention assem- 
ble.! at noon and the address of welosae 
In behalf of the town of Fairmont was 
delivered by sz-Commlselaaar of Iatet- 
nal Revenue John W. Mason. Governcr 
A'klnson, as temporary cha'rman, da- 
llvtred an address whlob was frequently 
lntsiruptsd by applause. After the ap- 
I po'utmenl of oommlttses, the eonventlon 
adjoorned nntll three p. m. Daring the 
reoese, tbe Seoond Congressional District 
Kepoblloane met and •hose delegatee to 





‘‘A Cure for RHEUMATISM.’ 
“I had It And got fnol*<1 to pwffotlon wtth ti 
rlotiA rnnmlfA And louml that I could noitta 
rub nor tbvsli’ it out. At Itit 1 tried A. V 
MCV'Kh’S HKIIKDY. and that fooled mv thei 
mattsm and no lust. Try U and it will for 
50Ur*li. K PARSONS. No. Cambridge. Mass. 
Why I Mr. Carney, of tbe lamp department < 
Cha lestown. Mass., got a bottle for Mrs. Cabs 
ban. a friend of Ills. She tiled It, and recotr 
mended U to Mm. Shea, of Malden. Well, ill 
gave it a trial and then advised Mrs. Forrest c 
ravin Ht.. Hoxlury, who also trleJ it with ih 
same good imuIp, and then told her nelghboi 
Mrs. Sears, of Its merits. Next. Mrs. Penpart 
of Dorchester, used It with the same effee 
Then, It cured Mrs. C. T. P.umer, of Topthan 
Me., who writes Mrs. (Hover of RosllndaU 
Mass., about It. Back It goes to Mrs. Johnso 
of Chebeag te, Me. Well, same old story, sh 
advises Its use to I ©r friend In Ho Portland wh 
Is also cured by It Nen, Mrs. Bliss Dushou c 
Kastport Me., then a call for It at II. H. Hay < 
Hons' drug store in Portland. They carry It I 
etock to eult the demands of their trade. Tne 
reputation alo ic epcaks for the merits of 
A. W. Moors’s Rheumatic Curi 
John W. Perkins Co. 
AOEVT9, 
W holesale Druggists, Portland, Me 
apr26 W 483m 
Land and Two Houses at Auction. 
The real estite formerly owned and ©couple 
by K, K. Burnham at 1016 Congress 8t, Pori 
laud, will he sold at public auction, oi 
the premises, on Haturdar. tbe 10th day of May 
A. D. 1900. at ?.30 o’clock p. n». The propert; 
consists of about oeoo feet of land and tw< 
hou es and is well shunted for renting. 
For terms and description call on: 
F. O. Hal lev & Co.. Auctioneers. W. O. Chap 
man. 896 Congress Ht. L. M. Webh, 08 Kx 
chan ge Ht, agents for the owners. mpr27eodt< 
Cimtefland Court y Board of Fire Unierwriters 
CLOSING NOTICE. 
Portland. Me., April noth. 
At a meeting oi this board held April 8d 1 
was voted: 
That the agents of this board close the! 
offices for business on Hafurriage at It 
o’clock from May to October 27th inclusive. 
ap30eoU3w T. J. LITTLE, Secretary. 
MttNdtf 
rs. ENGINEER OFFICE. 537 Congresi • St, Portland. Me.. April 7» 1900-Beale* 
proposals for placing stono in break watei 
at Kocklaml Harbor, Me., will be receleed heri 
until 12 M.. May 10. 1900. and than public!] 
oldened. Information furnished oa application 
8. W. BO KBS LK it. MaJ., Eugrs. 
api9 10 1112 my8 9 
EVERY WOMAN 
gometime* needs * reliable 
monthly regulating medicine* 
DR. PEAL'S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
C. B. GUPPY ft CO.. Portland. Me. Acts. 
A Republican State Convention 
—WILL BK liKLL) IN— 
City Hall, Bangor, 
Wed., June 27, 1900. 
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M. 
for tba purpose of nominating a oandl 
data for Governor to be supported at tbs 
September election i and transacting an) 
other business that may properly corns 
before It. Tba basis of representation 
will to as follows i 
Lach olty, town and plantation will b< 
entitled to one delegate and for eaob sev- 
enty-live votes cast for tbe ttspublloan 
oandl date for Governor In 1UM1 an addi- 
tional delegate,and for a fraction of forty 
votes In excess of seventy-live votes as 
additional delegate, 
Vaoanol.a in the delegation of aDy olty, 
town or plantation oan only be filled by 
residents of tbe eounty In which the 
vacancy exists. 
The State Committee will be In session 
o’elook p. m. on the day ol tbs Conven- 
tion tot tbe pnrpoae ol receiving tbe cre- 
dentials ot delegatee. Delegates, In ordei 
tQ participate In the Convention, must 
be elected suaaqnent to tbe date of tbe 
oall for tbls Convention. 
Tbe voters of Maine, without regard 
to past polltloal differences, wbo are In 
favor of sostalnlag President MoKlnley 
and bis administration wbo believe la 
tbe present gold standard; In whatever 
legislation will restore American ship 
ping to Ua foriurr rank la the world; in 
favor of tbe Nioarague canal; a PaolUc 
cable; national honor at home and 
abroad; who believe In free popular edu- 
cation; la the promotion of tbe cans* ol 
temperance; la jnet and equal taxation; 
In an eoonomloal and elhelent adminis- 
tration of State affairs, are Invited U 
units with tbe Hepublloan* In tbe selec- 
tion of delegates to this oonventlen. 
Per Order, Kepublican Slats Conmnilttee 
J. B. MANLEY, Chairman. 
BYHON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, May 1st, 1900. 
A REWARD FOR ANDREE. 
St John’s, N. F., May 8.—The consul 
of Sweden and Norway here, offers a re 
ward to any and all persons who raaj 
iiui article* connected with tho polat 
expedition of Herr Andree, the aeronaut 
The reward is especially directed t< 
whalers boun I from this port for Davit 
Strait, which connects Baflins Baj 
with the Atlantic and to fishermen pro 
ceedlng to tho coast of Norihorn Labra 
dor next month. 
Tho impression is that Andree maj 
possibly have reached some rcgloi 
touched by New Foundland whalers bj 
whom relies might be obtained from tin 
Eskimos. 
SMASHED THE CAKHIAUE 
The hone of Ur. A. S. Hinds starts) 
to ran away la front of bis residence yes 
terday morning and after making a live 
ly sprint for a few hundred yards bronghi 
up on an iron fanes at the foot of Nss 
street. The Iron fenoe was badly dam 
agsd, but the carriage, a new bloyol 
buggy, wit a total wreck. 
ATE PLANKED SHAD. 
Why CoBfrrnnea Km Mat n Haw 
Wk» Wanted. 
r»r*riAL to m raaaa J 
Washington, May S.—Chairmen Can 
ooa, of tha Appropriations eommltua 
had ralbar a hard Urns with bla 8nndr] 
Clrll appropriation bill aw tJatar^ay 
That waa tha day whan tha Washing* 
Bo aid of Trade bad Its annual dinner a 
plaakad abad at Marshall hall, n rasas 
several miles dawn tba Potent as rivet 
Planked abad la a great dailoaep la Wash 
Ington. Tbs shad, fresh from tba water 
i le nailed * aa oak plank aad roaatec 
1 alowly before a biasing Are, being baeSei 
; with melted batter daring the praeeee 
Iter many years tbs plaakad eh ad ha 
bad many •*}notions for statesmen. It 1 
> mid that Daniel Webster wta n grant si 
", port In baking plaakad abad, and bai 
[ a lively appreciation of It wbaa plaakad 
, Although do statesman la tba House a 
r the present time la famone for bla skill li 
planking abad, they all appraaiats tb 
| tilth. Bo on Saturday, wbaa tbs boar fa 
I tbs tost * leave for Marshall ball ap 
proachrd, Mr. Cannon saw bis qooron 
I slipping nway. Of three bnndrad am 
slity mem ben net n bnndrad oanld b 
mustered. 
The Maine members of tba House nr 
anoensUy attentive to tbolr dnttos, am 
It is a vary nuo thing for a vote te ocoo 
without Masers. Allan, Lltsieoeld am 
1 Burleigh being on band. Bat on Bator 
1 dby even they were gone, aad 11 eeemi 
1 vary probable that they yielded te tb< 
annual temptation of statesmen. Of tb< 
grave aad sedate Senators it may be sale 
i that they did act area stay la session or 
Saturday, aad there was no restrain 
upon tbolr enjoyment 
la the Hones only each members re 
malned as were absolutely required foi 
tba bull as as In hand. There who warn 
reprseated the two parties, and generally 
| mads pairs so that tba equilibrium ei 
the House eboold not be disturbed. 
TO IMPOST BE1NDEER. 
And Train lh« Native Carltoon #1 
Alaaka, 
tmrxcLU. to the raxsa.) 
Washington, May 8.—Tba Hendry Ulvll 
appropriation bill onrrlva this year no 
appropriation of twantydvo thousand 
dollar* for tb* parsbaa* and linportatlon 
of Hlbnrinn ralndasr Into A lasts, and 
tba Instruction of tb* Alaska* native* In 
tba nare and Bsaoagament of tb* reindeer. 
Xa tbl a provision Mr. Lear, of town, 
baa added an amendmaat providing that 
a portion of this earn shall ba astd In the 
eatahlng and domestloetlng of tb* native 
oarlboo of Alaska. Mr. Laoty says tv.al 
lb* wild oarlban of Alaska la the same 
animal a* the reladeer, ax opting that It 
Is in a wild stats. Xbara an gnat nan- 
tars of snrlbou In Alnskn; bat thny are 
talng killed off vary fa*. Mr. latoay 
thinks that If th* young may ba obtained 
they may be domesticated, and thus tb* 
breed may beooma nsefnl and t* aavad 
from axtermlnntloa. 
Mr. Lacay say a that tb* oarlboo of 
Maine woods an similar bat not exactly 
tbo same animals as the Alaaka oarlboo. 
There teens to be no reason why tba oar- 
lboo of Maine might not be domesticated, 
wen aaob an object desirable, as tbay 
are of the nlndeer aptolea. 
STREET MEN ARRESTED. 
Were Repairing Drain On Another 
Man's band* 
Bath, May 8,—Street Commissioner 
Williams and nine workmen waa arrest- 
ed today wblla engaged In repairing a 
drain on tbs property of B. P. Ulaten- 
barks on tbo obnrge of trespassing. The 
men fnrnlabad bonds for |1C00 each foi 
tnelr appearano* at the August term ol 
tba Supreme Judicial oourt, 
Tba arrest waa eauaed on aooount of 
thalr refusal to leave tb* property ol 
Clatenburks. A drain, constructed by 
the oily eeveral years ago, ran aeraei 
Clatenburke e land and ba reorntly pe- 
titioned the city to repair or nmoee it. 
iu« VlbJ «UJ( iau/ BMIWU tu UBBIA* ibjwub, 
when ClaUnburk* claimed It waa not sat- 
isfactory and ordered the men to leave 
hie land. U pon their refusal he oaneed 
their arreat. 
SHAW LOSES HIS COCHAUE. 
YYoodatoek, Vt., May 8.—There U little 
of the bravado aplrlt left In Unatln 
Shaw, the elder of the eaoaped prisoners 
from the Wlndeor oounty jail who were 
ao dramatioally hunted dawn and oaogbt 
laet week, from hla demeanor when he 
waa arraigned for a hearing at the ooun- 
ty jail today. Juetloe W. J. Darrab ol 
White Hirer Junotlon, was In readlneea 
to hear the oaae, the charge balag aasaolt 
with Intent to kill Deputy Sheriff Hoff- 
man, bnt Shaw waived the reading or the 
oomplalnt and be waa held In (SCO to 
appear at the Wlndeor ooonty oourl. 
Shaw had no oounael and barely aaid 
more than the word* neoeaaary In reply 
to questions asked him. He waa Imme- 
diately removed to hla ooll and appeared 
glad the matter waa so qnlokly arranged. 
PIERCED HARVEX1ZED ARMOR. | 
Washington, May 8.—With one of tha 
•oft, metal-rapped sheila of Amerloaa 
mannfactura developed by the naval 
oidnauoe bnreao a elx-lnoh naval ilfle 
today plugged a clean hole through a 
plate of Harveylied armor 14 laohes 
thlok. Xbla marvellont achievement 
was witnessed by Assistant Secretary 
Uaokett for whom the trial waa made at 
Indian Head. X'he gun was obarged 
with amoklees powder enough to give the 
1 thell a veloolty of 2, S80 feet per second oi 
8S per oent above ordinary proof veloolty. 
GARRISON SATED. 
1 
Mew IUII»H a* Be re tee Nm»4« 
By Native., 
Manila, May A-Tba enemy. estimate! 
■ to aamDar 400 men. surrounded Heroic 
> aad at tank ad tba plaeo oa all eMee. At 
tar two mao had bean killed aad too 
wounded, tba A mar lean opmmaniW tea 
> four mea to try aad got through to otm 
f maotoate with tba romalalor of tb 
I oompaay at Dumaagaa. Of tba four maa 
aao waa killed aad throe wounded. Tbi 
■ latter managed to return to Barotaa. i 
trlaadly aatlra finally brought aawu o 
tba fight la a eompany of the 20th wh 
1 roUeTod the garrleon at Barotae oa lb 
night of May A Tba anemy'a laaaaa war 
1 heavy. 
> A ooart-martial aomposed of Gan. Hall 
preeldlag Oaaaral G.ait, and eevera 
1 ooloaala, aoavaaad today at Maalla b 
try OoL Pettit oa tba ehaiga of deliver 
I lag a Filipino prisoner to tba looal aa 
tboritlea at Uamboanga, with tba issnl 
> that the prisoner Immediately bolted 
Pedro Pclerno, tba former president o 
■ tba ao-eallsd Filipino Cabinet, who wai 
recently oaptared la tba moaatalaa o 
I Trinidad, baa arrived bare aad baa boat 
> plaoed Inoommunloado, la tba political 
jell, where be U greatly culler lag Iron 
> alakasac. 
■ ATTENDANCE DROPPING. 
i 
_ 
Small Crowd Sow Boston Beaten Yes- 
terday. 
i Boats., May A—A email crowd aa* 
Boston defeated la today’s game. Altai 
hul hM. hie In, ran. la 
the am, Bailey wet «n bail luted and anl] 
one more ran waa aeored dnrlan tin 
game. The folding ol the New Xnrki 
waa excellent. Atteodaaoe, 8XX fcoerei 
Boston, 08300000 0— 
Now Ywk, 3 0 0 8 7 0 1 0 0-1! 
Hlta, Boston, 11; New York.15. It 
rora, Bretoa, 5;New York, 0. Battorbs, 
Fettlagsr, Ballsy and Clarke; CarMek 
and Bowermaa. 
TEN INNINGS Or GOOD WORK. 
Flttaburg, May 8.—After tan lnnlngi 
of raperb work by both pitchers the gator 
waa won and loat by a wild throw of Wll- 
llama. In tba ninth Flttaburg bad tb« 
barn full with no on# oat, bat Du 
fielding prevented a ran. Sorrtt 
Pltfebarg, 000000100 0—1 
Obloago, 100000000 1—£ 
Bltf. PUtaborg. 7; Chicago, 8 Errors. 
Pittsburg, 8; Chicago. 1. Battorbs, 
Ubeeeboro and Zimmer; Klllen and 
Chan on. 
BROOKLYN OUTPLAYED. 
Brooklyn, N. X.. May 8—Philadel- 
phia outplayed Brooklyn at all points 
today, wlantag by good atlok work and 
Bsrabard’a Una pltoolng. The batting 
of Slaglo, Pltok and Lajale was tha faat- 
ora. Boors > 
Philadelphia, 00409400 0-10 
Brooklyn, 01 10C 000 1— 3 
Bile, Philadelphia, 15; Brooklio, 11. 
Errors Pbllaoalphla, 4; Brooklyn, 4. 
Batteries, Bernhard and McFarland; 
Dnan, Bowell and MoUnlrn. 
SLAUGHTERED NEWTON. 
St. Lou If, May 8. — St.Loale slaughtered 
Newton In the llrat two Innings today. 
Gua Weyhlog pitched In good form. At- 
tendance 901. Soore; 
St. Louis 14000400 z—fl 
Cincinnati, 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0—7 
Hits, Bt. Loulr. IS; Cinolnnatl, 9. Er- 
rors, St. Louis. «; Cinolnnatl, 8. Batter- 
lea, Weyblng and Crlger; Newton, Bootl 
and Wood. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Woo. Loit. Per Ct. 
Philadelphia, 11 6 -t'H- 
Cinolnnatl, 9 6 ,0011 
Brooklyn, 9 7 502 
St. Loots, 8 8 60C 
Cbloago, 7 9 .471 
Plttsborgi 8 9 .4>7 
New York, 8 9 .4« 
Boston, 5 10 .882 
OTBEU GAMES. 
At Cambridge—Harvard, £0; Am- 
herst, 5. Fire Innings. 
At Provldenos—Montreal, 4; Provi- 
dence, 3. Ten Innings. 
At Hartford—Rochester, 19; Hartford, 
9. 
BASEBALL. 
Prof. Lee reeelred a letter yesterday 
from Mr. Taylor, manager of the San- 
•_I a._11 4..— 4lia Uael 
land Athletic club to play thou at San- 
ford, May 86, The ohanoee are the 
Athletic olub team will go. 
The Boston Journal B. B. team le 
arranging for a trip through Maine and 
the ohanoee are the first game will be 
played In Portland July 4th with the 
Portland Atbletlo club team. Every 
one who oan should turn ool and see 
Saturday’s game with Bates oollege, for 
the P. A. U. boys are putting up good 
ball and shculd have the patronage of 
lovers of the sport. Following Is the 
schedule of games for this month: 
May 18, Bates at Portland; May £6, away 
from home; May 17, University of 
Maine at Portland; May 18, Uolby st 
Portland; May £0, Bowdoln at Portland. 
LOUD ROBERTS KEEPS UOINU. 
London. May 8.—The following de- 
spatch from Lord Roberts baa been re- 
ceived at the war otfioe: 
"Smaldeel, May 7.—lhe railway from 
Urandfort to this plaoe has been eonsld 
erably damaged and tbe bridge over Vsl 
river has been helplessly damaged. TtH 
delays the supplies coming up. Every 
few yards obargss of raokarook have 
been laid under the rails. This mlgbl 
have erected loss of life, but was fortu 
oatcly discovered by a West Australian 
Infantry man. Wlnburg has been ooou 
pled by the Highland brigade." 
In spits of tbesa wrecked railroads, the 
British advance goes on steadily. 
Lord Roberts's outpostr are apparently 
about 18 miles nerth of Smaldeel. 
PLAUL’E AT UONQ KONU. 
Washington, May 8 —The Unltse 
States eonsul general at Hong Kong bai 
telegraphed the eeoretary of state today 
that the plague has broken oat at thal 
port. 
OLD STORY DENIED. 
I Mobody flu Aepalred Northern Row 
England Hnllroad Trl. 
| New lark. May ■.-Preatdeat Calla- 
way of tke Now York Central aM Hod- 
eon river railroad eontpany, returned 
today from a vtelt to Chicago. Hie at- 
teatlen waa called to • e’atemeat In a 
morning paper that tbe Central fia1 ob- 
tained eoatrol of tbe Beaton & Ma'ne 
and tbe Maine Central propertied tbat 
tbe Fllebhurg road would be leoeed to 
tbe Boeton A Maine and tbat the Central 
[ people would then praetloelly eoatrol 
tbe railroad proportion la Mew Haglaad 
Inaamueh u the Vanderbilt* J. Yler- 
poal Morgan and William Mookefeller 
already bad large bclHoge la tbe Mew 
Yor», Mew Maeoa A Hartfrrd system. 
I Mb Callaway denied tbat there wu 
any troth to the otory. 
“Tbe aewepapera print a etory about 
tbe Central one day and tbe nest day 
l tbe rrportne onll oa me to deny It. The 
Oeatral bn nothing to do with the Bee- 
r ton A Maine road, deaptto tbeee atorlee.” 
Mr. Callaway aleo denied tbat the 
[ Central wu la any way lataraated In tbe 
pnrobam of tbo Long Island read by 
tbe Pennsylvania. 
“All I know of tbe sale of the Long 
Ideal eyetom.” bo said, “Is tbat tbs 
Central bad no bead la tbe deal.” 
In reference to tbe report teat out from 
Boa ton y retard ay tbat tbe American 
hx press oompany bad snddealy tamed 
Milne, Tiesenrer Charles U, Clark ■ M 
this afternoon: 
“Wo do not own by any neeona socugh 
of too slock to eammand n osntroiling 
Interest. Tba reports fi urn Boston bays 
been very aaasb exaggerated. 
BATH’S WEALTHIEST MAN. 
Mr. Charles Davenport Will Celebrate 
Viet Anniversary Tedey. 
tfrxcuh to nt rasas.] 
; Batb, May 8.—Tomorrow la tba 81*1 
birthday of Char lea Davenport. Bo woo 
born In Batb, a eon of tbe lata Capt. 
Benjamin Davenport,on May O, law. and 
waa married an Norembtr 8, 1898 to Ml is 
Catberlne Duneeo. 
Ha la sailed tbe richest man In Bntb 
and la to lonnd at hit oQloe every {day, 
whatever tba waalhar may be, and bang- 
ing on tbe wall will nlwaye be fouad a 
sign reading! “This la my bnay day." 
Ha always bas been sad Is still graatly 
Interested In shipping and Is also )a'er- 
cited In sayaral banking Instltnlloaa. 
Ha was preaidant of the Oral total ab- 
stinence In Batb and Is tbs only surviv- 
ing mem bar of tbe first elty govarnmaat 
wkleb was organ lead In 1817. HIs wife 
It still living and they will soon cele- 
brate tbelr (Mth wadding anniversary. 
Ha was one of 19a founders of the Old 
Ladles' Homs In Batb. Hs Is la egoal- 
lent health and Is aa wall abla to attend 
to bnsliMsa every day aa bs was 80 years 
ago. He had his first antomoblle rids 
last Saturday. 
BOER PEACE ENVOIS. 
Major Van Wjck Declines to Give 
Them an Official Welcome. 
New York.May 8.—A oommlttee which 
baa been working this ally In tba Intvr- 
eat of tba Boer repnbllos, called on May- 
or Van Wyok today and atked him to 
officially welcome the peaoe delegatee of 
tho Transvaal who ara now on tbelr 
way to this country. Tba Mayor was 
asked to appoint a oommlttee of 1UU oi 
150 to moke preparations for tbe recep- 
tion of tbe delegatee and extend to them 
tba freedom of tba olty. Tba Mayor add 
be woold be plenaed to reoelve tbe dele- 
gatee and extend t> them all tbe ooort!- 
eli s of the olty, bat bo bad inado It a rule 
not to appoint oommittets for tba reoep- 
tlon ot foreigners sod bs would not do so 
in this case. 
Later tbs oommlttee want before tbe 
board of aldermen and asked that body 
to appoint a committee. 
Tba board adopted a reoolutloa provid- 
ing for a welcoming oommlttee of 80 to 
be oompcsid of 19 aldtrmon and 19 mem- 
bers of tbe munlolpol oounelL 
The rvoolnlloa also requested the May- 
or to reoelve a committee ot 100 oltlzeas 
to weloome tbe representatives at tbe 
city ball upon tbelr arrival. 
Mil. PLANT KKoIUNS. 
Boston, May 8.—It was announced to- 
day that M. F. Plant, president and man- 
ager of the Canada, Atlantic and Plant 
line eteamoblp oompany, because of prea- 
anva nt nthar liitfiMgti. Kak ratlin sin 4 ahmri 
the management of tbo Plant line eer- 
vleo between Boston end tbs provinces; 
and that H. L. CMpman of Halifax, baa 
bean appointed manager of tbls branob. 
Far several year* previous to tbe death 
of Henry B. Plant, bead of tbo eatlre 
Plant eyetem In 1886, Hr. Cblpman bad 
been agent of tbe line et Halifax. He 
teoame aoperlntvndenl et tbat plaoe at 
tbe time of Mr. Plent'a death. Ha as- 
sumed Me duties as manager In Boston 
today. 
__ 
1HU HUBY 80LI). 
Halifax, N. 8., Hay 8.—Cable sdvloes 
say tba ship Baby owned principally 
by Capt. 8. B. Bobbins of Yarmouth, 
S. 8., baa been sold In Liverpool to tba 
Norwegian firm of Johannseo lb Dahl, 
for 1660 pounds. Capt. Bobbins, wbo 
has long commanded her,Is now In Lon- 
don and experts to return to Yarmouth 
In Joly wben be will retire, having 
jaet reoovered from a paral/tlo stroke 
suffered on a recent voyage from Klo to 
London. The Huby Is alraady under tbs 
Norwegian flag. 
HKPUBLICAN8 UAININU. 
Paris, Hay &—At a oablnet mealing 
today presided over by President Loobet, 
tbe ministers dlsoasaed tbe molts of tbs 
recent municipal elections. A semi- 
official note afterwards Issued aajst 
ielsgrapblo reports from tbs prefects 
unanimously Indicate tbe strengthening 
of tba Kepnblloan foroee In all tba Impor- 
tant commoner where tbe results are 
bnown, tba Kepublloaoa^bavlng captured 
over 40 municipalities." 
fL jocIal needs: j) 
S Whatever question* of Social Needs may exist, and how- ■ B ever much we may rack our braiua to discover satisfactory B 
solutions of them, there is at least one—and certainly not ^ B the least important—province, in which the solution has B 
^B been found. For Is not tile question "What is our beat B B dail* beverage?" of importance to all classes of society? B 
^B And is any other answer to that question possible, from ^B B disinterested persons, than "Van Houten’a Cocoa? It is ^B 
— more wholesome than any other drink, it Is ^B B __B nourishing and easy to digest; refreshing, ^P :M ^B^flBB without acting injuriously on the nervous 
system, in the way that Tea, Coffee, and otli- BF 
cr drink* do; and Its delieioqs flavor In no 
^B £ way palls on the taste after continually using B ^B 
IK the cocoa. Aa regards its price, it Is, as thon- B5 
B sands can testify from practical experience, not at all dear B B to use. ^B B What a pity all social questions cannot be answered ns ^B B easily as the above one; but their answers require a great ^B ^B deal of thiuking about. Those who are busy thinking ^B B about them, cannot do better than take n cup of Van B ^B Houtcn 'a Cocoa daily, as for helping the brainworker it is ^B 
^B without equal. ^B 
fl HAVE YOU TRIED j B 




The desire for good clothe* is not confined to | 
any one set or class of men. No difference who 
the mao is, wbat be does or what he’s able to 
pay, he naturally wants the best bis money can 
buy. 
Not every man cares for the latest fad or 
fashion, but as a rule he does not object to a 
little extra style or good looks when it does not 
cost any more. 
What we guarantee to do is this: 
Whether you pay us llO.OO or |50.00 for a Suit 
j we will give you the best value for the money. 
This is called “The Good Clothes Store,” and 
we are upholding the name in every article ) 
we sell. 
HASKELL & JONES, 
Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 'v 
11 .—1■ 
._i-. 
200 QUINN REFRIGERATORS. 
House sizes in Oak, Asli and Hard Pine. 
We nre selling these Fine Refrigerator* at about one-half rcg- 
ulur price. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO., 
46 Exchange Street. 
apr27eo<i2w_ 
“It has justly wou its laurels.” Soups, 
Fish, Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are 
given a most delicious flavor by using 
Lea & Perrins’ 
SAUCE 
This signature U on every bottle 
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE 
1&TBEWARE OE IMITATIONS. JOHX DUXCAX'S soxs, Ageul*. Xew Tort, j 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY TWrhre»tood Ihetertrfyw*, ATnftllir' —i and have cured thousands of 
\ I HIINh «ase* of Nervous Dltww, such 
V I IIUIlU as Debility, DuHness. Slcepleso- I 
AAilil I ness and Varicocele%Atrophy,&c. 
All AIN • They clear the brain, strengthen nVIini I 1 (he circulation, make digestion 1 
_ perfect, and impart a healthy , 
vigor to the whole being. A11 droiDS and losses are chocked/weearef/y. Unless patient* 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed Price ft por box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee tocure or refund tho 
money, Ivco. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cl*v*l*n4, 0, 
C. II GUPPY A CO., AGENT*, PORTLAND, ME. 
> 
HUClLLAlEODIb 
Pur Work is Admired 
for Its style and quality. Th« hand of the nkllled 
tailor 1« seen In the cut and flutsn Not an un- 
graceful line or a faulty stitch In any garment. 
OUR MADE TO OROER CLOTHING 
Is acknowledged by smart dressers to be abso- 
lutely perfect. The goods in our display are 
sot excelled In beauty or quality by any on# In 
Die city. 
KEIJBEX K. DYER, 
merchant Tailor, 
375 Fore, Near Feet of Eiclunga Street. 
may5dii 
Rambler Bicycles 
will ALWAYS be remem- 
bered because no matter 
how much the prico has ^ 
been reduced from year to 
year the quality lias im- 
proved each season. 
RAMBLER 
always will mean “the 
BEST there is in wheels,” 
$40. oo. 
Call and see samples. 
N. M. Peris & Go., tel., 








Suit or Coat you are 
needing, wo have the 
Cloths to select from. 
The same perfect fit and 
superior finish go with 
each garment, no matter 
how low the price 
GEO. P. CORNISH, 
Maker of Men's Clothes. 
Ml l-‘4 OOXCUESS ST. 
apri3eodtt 
jGARDEN HOSE, [ 50 ft, lengths, ]■, inch, $3.jjp J 
| | $4.00 J 
| Lawn Mowers, j 
12 inch, $2.50 each. | 
P Warranted to cut and givo satis- + 
t faction. • 
| Hakes, Spades, etc. * 
| N. M. PE S & CO., | 
► Hardware Dealers, 8 Free St. Z 
J my4 dtf X Pa**a**aaaaaaaaaaaa***#**! 
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AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH 
in carriages. To overcome this board your 
cams at my stable as my carriage room is 
leparated Irom horse room by air space. 
LIVERY TEAMS ALSO. 
A. W. McFADDEN, 101 Clark St. 
apr3od3et» 
Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 
Permanently fared. You can be treated at 
iome under tame guarantee, if you have taken 
nercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches 
md pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Throat, PI tuples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers 
many part ot the body. Hair or Ejebrows 
ailing out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
s:« Masonic Tempi*. ChlCAto, 111., for proof* 
>f cures, »|4-al We solicit tb* moat 
tbsllnate Wefhavo cured tbc worst 
!*»*s In 15 to o5 days. tuo-pa&e book Ire*. norHiltt 
"the press? 
WKDNSSDAT. VAT t, IMO. 
By the year, «6 la advance «r *T at the aod el 
the year. 
By tbe month. BO watt 
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rates 
every tr.ornla* to aabaertbera lb all part* ol 
Portland, and In Wtatbrook end bomb Port- 
land. 
11A INK BTATK PRKSS (Weekltn- 
nyuiayear.il ;o adranca. or tl.M at the 
and ol tba year. 
For all mom ha, SO cents, lor tnreo mouths. 
SB cento 
Fulscrlben whose papers ere not dollrared 
promptly ore requested t# noUly the office ol 
tbe DAILY rRKSS. No. 17 tickings street. 
Portland Ha 
Patrons oltbo PRESS who aro leaving town 
temporarily may bsro tho addresees ol Ibolr 
papers changed as otten aa they may daalra by 
botllvlng tbe oflloe 
STATE OF MAINE 
ARBOR DAY. 
AFnOOXiAMATZON 
RY THU GOVERNOR. 
ComplylDB with tbe statute wbiah 
luskee la tba duly of tba Uorenor to 
same end eat opart a day for tbe plant- 
ing of trees and obrubo, I, Llewellyn 
Powers, aa If over nor of tbe State of 
Mein* do, wlib tbs adyloa and oonoent 
of tn* Kzron'lvs Ccunoll, designate Mon- 
de r. tbe fourteenth day of May, A. U., 
U10, to bo ot served tbrongbout tba fctele 
aa 
ARBOR DAY. 
Xb« bomea vllioiree anti cltlea of Maine 
can Lo rendered ottll mere beautiful and 
attractiro If all our people will nee tbe 
dey In tho apirit aad for the pnrpoee 
for wnlob It lo Kt apart, 
Ulran at the Executive Chamber In 
Auguste, tbla zayentarath day of April, 
lo tb* year of cur Lord one thousand 
nine bandied, and of tb) Independence 
of the United mates of Amerloa tbe 
one hundred ana twenty-fourth. 
Bt >he Governor 
BY HON BO YU, teoretary of State. 
Bon Dickinson v»on'»7 swallow* tho 
Chicago platform unless It Is a good deal 
dilated. 
Bryan and Towns stem likely to be 
the Bocullst tloket, and If tbs Democrats 
can take the Icrmer there is oo reason 
why they should not the latter also. 
Col. Bryan says he It not iHsrcs'ing 
M csilf Id the rite pretllvntiil noirlpa- 
lls. It’s the other end of the ll'kst he 
It up agr 1-st 
Governor ltocsevell has finally made 
hit dee Illation of the vlee residency so 
smybatlD that the projeot to “draft" 
him has been abandoned. Ho will now 
It le tall, be Invited to pieaeet Secretary 
Loop’s rains to the coaventloo. 
Mew Yirk Is pretty rauilllar with trusts 
of ail sorts and has been very tolerant 
of them as a ruls. But its patience and 
,lie leu.per have given out In tte presence 
o’ the los trust. Thera Is something ap- 
proaching a popular uprising against 
that, and If pnbllo sentiment la equal to 
sireehlng a trust this one will be 
smashed. 
General Huberts continues to advanoe 
rapidly northward, the Boers hastily re- 
treating after destroying everything that 
may bn of service to the Invadtr. Their 
’first determined s tnd la expeot d to be 
at Kroonstad, but Hotsrts'e foroe Is so 
overwhelming that they can only hope 
to oheck his progress for a very brief pe- 
riod. 
Conns Uonl Castellano, better known 
In this oountrj as the husband of Anna 
Oooln, Is still ttnsnolally bard up, not- 
withstanding his reosrt visit to this 
opuntry which was expectid to replenish- 
his ootfers, and his property Is threatened 
with attaobmsnt fora debt of 61,001 
francs, hither the l’arls editor who rep- 
resented -that be had made a raise of 
£1100 OtO In this country was mistakes, 
or else there was a string to It Vlhlob 
prevents the oount using It. 
In appropriating $3,000 lor the old home 
week the olty has done Ita full share. In- 
deed soma parsons will think perhaps that 
'Considering the loud plea of poverty It has 
■been putting forth It has been a little too 
liberal. However, under the olroum- 
Stanoss It Is better, doubtless, t> be too 
gsnaroui than parsimonious. It la to be 
liMisafi nnm that Has STtmnli Bt t. h* fKa 
e ty in lt« corporate eapuolt/ will be 
foil owed ny lndlrlaoalsSnd corporations 
(To osrry nut tbe entertainment tbe eoiu- 
mutes bare In mind StO OuJ at letit will 
be necessary, and therefore do.(Kill mast 
be relied by private anbsorlptloo. When 
tbe bet la passed may '.be response* be 
prompt and generous. 
Webeter Uatis, wbo resigned bit olboe 
la tbe Id Mi lor department to plead tba 
cause of the Boats, Is perform lug tbat 
■work with vigor and enthusiasm. At a 
reoont meeting la New York be expressed 
tee wish tbat oue hundred t'uusand 
American might arm themselves and go to 
tbe help of lb* Republics. He pronouoed 
Paul Kruger one of tbe grandee! men 
git re, and Cecil Rhode* a eooondrel H* 
also olal ned tbat England was pul'lag 
ne around Europe us tbe tall to ber 
ki’.e.‘ McKinley be declared to be all 
light and said that tbs effort of Urltleh 
aympstMzers to couaect him with tbe 
Urielih effort to crush liberty, was a orlrn* 
and ought to be resented by every Ameri- 
can patriot. Hut while praising tie 
President be thought there were some 
men about blnr wbo onght ta be got rid 
of aa quickly as possible. 
The Rev. 1-oorge H. Hepwortb thlnke 
tbe Hnllan will not pay our bill and that 
tba ultimate divot of pursnlog our oleltn 
1* going to be to burl the inlraionary In- 
stead of help him. Mr. Hepwortb says 
tbe tioltan cbly tolerates tbe islrslonary 
now, nad If ba can Ond an exons* 
be will put obstacles in bis way 
Hd1* llkol»Ma*lM«.,~BMM«th wl 1 
lua oat to he a Me prophet. The 
trouble l« that then D M wy la wklM 
tre oaa being praetors to pear npoa tha 
Holtaa except by piaetleally Basking wai 
upon him, and that i« oat at Mo qaa* 
tloa. To pool hla ae a dlahaneat debtor 
la aawta* effeea hla taaaaae ha haa gal 
need MN. He owe* alaoel ever natlo* 
la Korapa, aad baa for year*. When they 
aek for pay be gltaa them a promt* 
whloh he aera la tan d* a fnlfll. They 
bare threatened him, hat all a a# por- 
pose, heoaoeejbe know* their threats an 
rmpty daw aa Karopean aattoa dam 
ettaok him olaao for fear of plnaglag the 
cootlnoat Into a goaerel wer, aad tboy 
Manet agree upon hay oonoert of a* 1 >a. 
We (ball threatea t la with the ewre- 
tail ealeae we an able to aanvlaea him 
that wo aan oarry oat our threat, whloh 
we cannot do oxeept by attest lag hla. 
Perhaps aomeUme It will ho aado oloar 
why Admiral Dewey, alter reelatlag tha 
importaaltlea of moltltadee at a tiny 
whan the etrongeet man might eaelly 
hare loot hi* head, la a moment of 
•elm and deliberation aanonnood hla 
parpot* to bsoonia a candidate for tba 
pnetdeaey. Up to tba present, however, 
to light riaa been thrown npoa It, 
It atlll resale* a mystery—a great- 
er mystery, even- then at flnt, tor then 
there were tome pi soil hie aapfanatloaa 
on bead, every oaa of whloh has slaee 
teen shows to bo untenable The ocm- 
mon Idra waa tha* Mr*. Dewey did It, 
but rot only has Mrs. Dswoy staled that 
■he did It, hat she hss gone farther and 
olalmed that ehe tried to dinned* the 
admiral. Aaother explanation waa that he 
had plaoed himself la the hands of tha 
gold Demooram, and that they had rvally 
brought him out. Dot not the slightest 
proof bee over appearod that aay gold 
Uemoorat Wes la the eeoret or knew that 
the enaonoemeni we* oomlog until It 
com*, For all that baa been dleoloaed II 
wra all Dewey’s own worn, without oon- 
■nltstloa with anybody £vea hie brother 
Id-'aw, the estate John K. MtLean, sees* 
to hero known no more atom It Man tba 
general public. On* can hardly attri- 
bute It to e sudden impulse, for the Ad- 
mlrsl Is not an impulsive nan. Had he 
been ^bat he would have yielded 
when Me shontlng and the tumult waa 
at Its height and not long after It bed 
died. All the signs lndloats that his an- 
nonneement was the outcome cf soni 
process of reasoning whloh want on In 
tna Admiral’s mind, end led him to be- 
live that tbe people wanted rim lot 
President and would ball bla announce- 
ment wltb enthusiasm aid delight. Bui 
how a mind aa clear and logtoal as bli 
career at Manila sbowsd bis to be, oould 
hate tolerated a prooeea leading to auob 
conclusions, remains to be explained. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
BKYANlbM AND TMK CUKKivNCY. 
(Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.) 
Speaking to tha aound money Demo- 
nrate. whom the lirykeitea ere trying to 
irap with the bit that Bryan's candlUaoy 
has no piaotloal bearing cn the ourrenoy, 
leoauee It la fer the present beyond leaoh 
of hfs lotlusnae, the Baltimore Americas 
calls attention t otte fallacy of auob ar- 
gument. It cites the fact that the our- 
icnoy law baa always been sound. Tbe 
only d fT -ranee between the preecnt law 
und that wblob preceded It le that tbu 
law recently passed Is more ip-olflo. it 
would have been possible under tbe form- 
er law to have given a Bryanerque con- 
etrootlon to It. bat not probable that any 
President or party oould nave deluded II- 
self to that ixtent. It these ware any 
feeling abroad today that Bryan was 
abont to he sleeted, It wonld be reflected 
In money ana batlnese. Nothing Is mors 
timid and sensitive than oapltal, says tbs 
American. Tbe llrat note of danger 
causes It t) shrink within Itself and de- 
s-rt the ohanDela of trade. That It has 
shown no lnollnalioa to do this la si 
s'.roug evidence aa oau be bad of lbs 
Subllc oonlldenoe In tha defeat of Mr. ryao. Toe latter nan be elected only 
by an overwhelming popular wave, and 
mob an upheaval would soon bring to 
bla aid tba means of tapaallog tba pres- 
ent law. No bualneaa man or patriot de- 
sires a repetition of tbe oondltlona wblob 
prevailed during three years of Clave- 
land's last administration. 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
The health of the young King of Bpaln 
will necoialtati bla leaving Madrid earlier 
than usual this year. Aouompanled by 
tbe queen regent he will. In a few days, 
go to Uavandonga In Ac atria. 
As President MoKlnley will be In Can- 
ton, O., on tbe Fourth of July, prepare 
ties for a big calalrxtlon are being made, 
and Uovernora Hooaevelt and Nash, Sena- 
tors Hanna and Foraker and Admiral 
Dewsy have been Invited to be present. 
Nelson waa thlrty-nln* when be won 
tbe vlotory of the Nile. Wellington was 
only forty when be opened tbe Psllasu- 
lnr War. Cromwell waa forty-alx when 
he won at Naaabv. 
Jules UDarla, reoently well k nown fin 
hla tailors to start a revolution In Paris, 
Is most method loal la bis efforts to undo 
tne evil effects of prison life. Not wish- 
ing to grow stoat, he takes regular ex- 
ercise dally, and la doing a great deal ol 
solid reading. 
It le eeld Kmperor William Inlands ta 
boner ths held marshal, Count von 
lilomenthal, by elevating him to tba 
tank of prlnee on July SO, wban tba old 
hero will be ninety years old. field Mar- 
shal Blumentbal was tbe oblef of staff of 
Kmpiror Frederlok 111. during tba wars 
of I860 and 1870-71. 
Arobblshop Jobn Keane, president ol 
tbe CatbOUs university of Aaaarloa, who 
bas been la Chicago for two waska rais- 
ing funds for tbs endowment of piofea- 
tors obslrs at the unlvsrelty, has left 
for Washington. During his star the 
arobblsbop raised 160,000 of *1,000,UX 
whlah ba axpaota to gat In tbe next twc 
yeare Of this sura 150,000 were given 
by Miobael Cudahy, tbe balance being 
coin posed of email ooalrl buttons. Arab- 
bishop Keans expressed blmeilf as pleaaad 
with ibe euaoaas at kle work In Chicago. 
Be w II remain In Washington only • 
snort lima, as ha intends to visit all ths 
large elites of tbe ooaatry on the eamr 
errand. 
Kipling'* "Abasnt-Mladed Beggar" 
bae now produoed tor tbe was fond I486,- 
uCO, which le at tbe rale of *10.000 a line. 
'there live* In Dann Brook, Oneida 
County, K. Y.,a veteran of tka war cl 
1818, tbe last. It Is said, of I be soldiers ol 
that war oa the itension rolls of tbs 
United States. Uts name Is Hiram 
Uronk, ana be Is ono hundred yearn old. 
Ml 
tUEUMPPO* MM*, 
r* (A* Mbr gf **• JVamr 
placing boxes m Mo Tartans Mura tor 
the relief of Indln’n •• Bering pe*p»* will 
be placed to loom that lb* moMl eel- 
tested wee 159 20. Twelr* tom were 
dUtrlbeted among the following Brmtl 
Charles Day to 44) Burbank ft Donglaw. 
to IBs W. U Wllaoa ft On., to.T»; Was 
Bed total. M aanta; Olio, *4 M Hlltcn. 
14.49; Uaarwa O. grra, to to; Urea Horp- 
er’e Beat, to40| Palmer's, to 58; T. 1. 
Uoniled ft Go., W.B0; i. H. Libby 
to.HI; Y. M. 0. ft., BT.68 and to Hd. Tbb 
•am will to saat dlnotly M thoaa por- 
tions of Iadla wbsro tha gmtoat suffer- 
ing exists, and It will ream* from etar- 
satloa sixty ahlldrea and giro thorn am- 
pie ta; port for era monte. 
Who, that heard Mrs. Uellantyoe, ttc 
mlmlonery from India, lait winter, will 
•rer forgot tor story of tha pltgoe and 
famine at that oooalry. and tha pltlfnl 
appeal* for help from myrlals of (MrTlng 
mot bars, with their poor famlehlng tables 
who hero hardly a semblance of haaean- 
lty. whose plteooa and oonMnucu* orles 
were stifled by oplam glroa by the 
mother* who coold aot listen ta their 
ter rlblo hanger ory. 
I he horrors of tha situation, as daa- 
orltod by Mr*. BoHaatyne, bar* been la- 
area md tsa told by tbs pestilential 
obolrra that la now fellowlag la the 
wake of the plague sad famine. Ttolr 
Intensity oen neither to Imagined nor 
described. In certain sections the coun- 
try b dotted with tho dead sod dying; 
the words ore Ullsd with ghastly com- 
panies of mso, women and children reek* 
log escape from tbe scourge and boding 
sent szoept in tha almaat wataoms death 
that oomaa from hangar and exhaustion 
The Pi 11 less son with lb InMnso beat 
add* to the sufferings of the people. 
Who oan predlo* tha ontooms of It all, 
onleaa tha olTlUaed oouatrla* nf tbs 
eroeld with a mighty affort nail* the r 
force* and go M tho rooona of tha soffsr- 
lng people at oner. Countries are mad# 
up of Tillage*, towns, and altlas, aaob 
one of wbtob has a duty* la Mb matter 
whloh cannot to robgated to another. 
.. .... ... .__W_kl. _ ms.il 
woman la. In ay bellaf, without a poor, 
in tbo latelllgeal generosity of Ita oltl- 
xaas. It would be Intonating to eua up 
the amounts that It has sent Id response 
to appeals for help from various plaoos 
throughout oar own and other ooun tries, 
and It baa been done with n spontaneity 
and unanimity tbat Is woadsrfuL It 
almost makes one proud tkat one Is a 
eltlsaa of auob a fair olty. And now that 
this disadfal story of suffering snub as 
has not boon known for oenturlss, has 
come directly to as through tbe evtdenoo 
of oyo witnesses, and the reliable news 
of tbs secular and religious press, ebalt 
not Portland true to Its past, unite In n 
grand concerted movement to help s'ay 
tbe hands of the destroyer that Is ley)r g 
waste so large a portion of tbe Indian 
Empire? Is there any question but tbat 
the BO.OCO.OJO of India's safferlng rent It 
hove a claim open us that we cannot dis- 
regard? 
Let as, therefore without regard to 
fectarlen cr party sUillatlors, uol'a In 
tbla matter, thereby aupplemontlnr the 
kind (Herts of there India who b • 
taken tbe initiative step. M. JA U. 
Dcnfiicnn t'annot be Cured 
by local applications, ms they cannot Wach the 
diseased portion oi the ear. There Is only one 
way 10 cure desfness, and that Is by constitu- 
tional remedies. Dealness is caused hy an In- 
flamed condition of the mcitous lining of the 
Kustachlau lube. When this lube gets Inflam- 
ed you have a rumbling sound ur Imperfect 
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, aud unless lbs inflammation can 
he taken out aud this tube restored to Its nor- 
mal condition, nearlug will be destroyed for- 
ever; ntue cases out of ten are caused by 
calarrh. which is nothing but an Inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous surf seep. 
We will gise One Hundred Dollars ror any 
case of deafness (caused hy catarrh) that can 
not lie cured by Hairs Catarrh Cura. Beud for 
circulars, free. I 
F. .1. CHENEY Ss CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by Druggists, T5e. 







I 'HE second postponement is easier j 
ft* than the first, the neit%still S 
easier, and so on, till the years y 
pass along and action continues to 
be delayed. 
a Such a course in respect to Life 
© Insurance is not only expensive but j 
Jj hazardous. The older a person is | 
ft when a policy is started, the greater 
© the annual cost. Death has caught \ 
many an individual unawares before 
A it seemed necessary to insure. 
& Your early attention is invited to \ 
the advantages of Union Mutual 
1 
policies: ft < 
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES 
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS 
® We are prepared to facilitate the \ 
transaction of becoming insured. 
May we not talk hrith you seriously 
about the subject 
M~0-D 
A Y I 
>1 By and By 
nd figures quickly fur- 
fer with us before the 
long until” tomorrow.” 





MISS A. L. SAWYER'S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
CcntfuaUI Block. 93 aichaagr>(., 
Portland, Main©, 
Thorough Instruction given In shorthand 
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I GRAND OPENING! 
I —AND- | 
j Display jf • Goods. 1 4ft We expect onr new repository opposite the Post Office W 
4ft to be completed next week. 5K 
4ft Nowhere in Ani'niea Is there so large, well appointed W 
4ft and lighted repository as this will be. JK 4ft Nowhere in America was there ever displayed so large, JT 
so fine, so rarled a line of Carriages, Harness, Blankets, x 
4ft Robes, Saddles, Horse aud Carriage Goods as we shall dls- ST 
play at our opening. We request and urge Intending pur- 
chasers to delay their purchases until they hare an oppor- X 
tunity to examine the goods we shall then exhibit. ^ 





FOR WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE niisiN 
smiTHjfiKEEN MOUNTAIN 
RENOVATOR 
Made of medicinal herbs found in the cele- 
brated Green Mountains, where people go 
to get health and strength. It is the scien- 
tific mixing together of these herbs that 
brings out the rare medicinal properties of 
eaeh herb and makes the RENOVATOR a 
BODY BUILDER OF GREAT VALUE. 
Sergt. Major J. G. Norton, Springfield, Mass., writes: 
“I was badly run down and all worn out from the effects of the 
campaign. I commenced taking Smith’s Green Mountain 
Renovator, and felt its strengthening effects in a few days. 
I have now regained all my strength. Your RENOVATOB is 
surely a wonderful tonic.” ^ 
. TAME IT AMD BE STRONG. „ 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of London and Edinburgh, • Great Eritain. 
The largest Insurance Company 
In the world doing a fire business. 
Total Assets, $70,325,675 
Insure your prop- 
erly with our 
local agents. 
RALPH S. NORTON, 
STATE AGENT 
AND ADJUSTER. 
17 Excluinsre St. 
luarl2M,W*FU 
gmssifgm T 
PORTLAND THEATRE, ^ M"WStw 
TODAY—Matinee and Evening. 
O. H. K.EH'TS'ON’S 
London Cayety Girls. 
BIG EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY—20 PEOPLE. 
meadny, Tmtla; and Wrd«r« lay, with Matinees Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 
Prices—15, 25, 85, 50 cents._ 
JEFFERSON THEATRE "‘3^. 
May 14th and iath-Matlnee on Tuesday. 
First time her, of the fsmoue 14th Street Theetre, New York, comodj-.lr.rros 
woeeA, 
A YOUNG WIFE. 
Bj j. K. Tlllotson, euthor ot “The Planter’s Wife," ete. 
AM AMIMATRD PICTIIRK OP MRW YORK I.IFR OP TODAY. 
Presented bj s greet cast Including mtt. I' It A N14 Y A \ Y EKII11,1.. Jit. 
Prices. 11.00, 75 50, 2’e. Seats on sal, Friday. 
Meet .lltsrllo.-s.r 10. IT, It), 19—TACIT A 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Spacious Dining llall always open. Music 
Card and Smoking Rooms, ail with open fires 
brilliantly lighted bv electricity And heated by 
steam, decoratod with palms and evergreen. 
ad excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and fDti dim ers a specialty. 
Amusements made for Dinner. Dancing or 
Card parties with or without special cars at 
office of Portland A Yarmoutn Electric Rail- 
way Co., office 440 Congress street Telephone 
•104. norABdtf 
AUCTION NALfli 
F. O. BAILEY & CO 
iKtiMesn and Connhaiin flereloat 
Sales room 41 Uebuft StroeL 
W. O. BAlLlt C. W. ALLBs 
man y tf 
riRAllCVALi 




CJtPlfAL AND aniPl.l'l 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Infercst Paid on 
TIRE DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
( orrnpoBiIrnee eollclted from lndt« 
Tliiaal*, Corporation*, Uank* and 
others.desiring to open acconnte ae well 
a* from those wishing to transact Hank* 
lag business ol any description through 
this Uauh 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. Prwltart. 







Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M, Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANCE ST, 
fehedtf 
WE WANT TO BUY BOBOS! 
Syracuse Rapid Transit Rwy. Co. 1U5'j, 194#, 
at 94 3-4 flat 
St. Paul Gas Co. Consolidated C’s, 1918, at 
113 3 4 flat.. 
Denver Tramway Purchase Money ft*s, 1919, at 
87 :t-4 flat. 
Wheeling Bridge Terminal 1st tfs, 1939. at 
62 3-4 flat. 
!>euv©r Uulon Water ft’s at 84 1-4 flat. 
Denver Tramway 1st 6 s, luot, ai KM 1-4 flat. 
Denver Msliopolit.n 1st 6’s, lull, at 1011*4 
flat. 
m. Paul City Rwv. ft**, 1037, at 111 flat. 
Kansas CUy Klstblcd 4 s at eft 1-4 and Int. 
Minneapolis 8t. Kwv. 6‘si. 1919, at 109 1-4 flat. I/)iilsvlfle and JeffersonviUe Bridge 4 s at 
94 14 flat. 
Offer on say salable securities 
solicited. 
We have large list of Investments to 
sell, wbtcb we will mall on application. 
1 All Bids and offers subject to 
prior supply or sale. 
MERRILL BROS. & CO., 
INVESTMENT BROKERS, 
Middle, Corner Union Street. 
l’ortlan&, Me. 
•pKftdMWPtf 




FOR 8ALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Rankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
marl d tf 
Homo Municipal 
BONDS 







Cumberland Countv, 4’s. 
Also Portland Rank 
Stocks and other 
first class Ronds 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 




Enables a traveler to obtain 
funds in any part of Hie world 
nnd possesses many advantages 
over other methods of cnrrytng 
funds. 
We would state us u mailer of 
interest to our friends who may 
visit the Paris Exposition Hint 
one of our correspondents will 
have offices in the Eiffel Tower 
In Hie Exposition grounds, where 
the holders of credits, furnished 
by us will receive every courtesy 
and intention. 
Personal Interviews and corre- 
spondence invited. 





IND., ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO., 
Frst Mor gage Gold 5's due '348 
Covering entire prnpe'ty including equipment 
ami terminals at Ihe rate o( $1G,000 per mile. 
»T AT KMK NT._ UW-_ 
Gross taratuics.•!*“•*}?. nS! 
lmerest '•* •« iiftW_T1.M0 
Surplus, $176,432 $140,700 
Bonds yield 4.53 and are legal tor Male. 
Savings Baum. 
CHARLES-!-". FLACC, 
17 Exchange SI.. I'orilund. 
marit3eodtl 
PEHNYROYAUPiTLS 
1 Urudglit ter CKck*»'er» knfttk 
Eflafijsss^ac^aS^ U n..P« to, Hidntojto ~
—rcx“*'<..<*25 ..-t-.V'l'TJSLTfi 














A Large Number of Liquor Dealer* 
Were Arraigned Yesterday Morning. 
Ihe Superior oonrt yesterday wee busy 
rec* lag tinea lo liquor oeeee and In el- 
raginlng persona indicted by the grand 
Jury. 
Meapondenti In Honor oeeee, wbo are 
nnder reoogr ltanoe for tbrlr appearance 
ot the May term of the Soper 1 nr oonrt 
nre hereby nolltlcd to be In ooart ot 10 
o'clock Welneedny morning, Mny Vth, 
to dlepote of their oesse. 
Wllllnin Kan Day of Gorham, woe lined 
$S for contempt cf oonrt Konoay was 
summon'd before the grand jury, and 
appeared to an Intoxicated oon< I11 in 
and ref need to remain ord give hie testi- 
mony. He war brought into eoart yes- 
terday morning, and after hi tig repri- 
manded by the judge, was dleohnrgad 
upon the payment of Hi fine. 
h’dwerd Owens, Jems* It Uaddlmn, 
George D. Ijulnby end Thomae A. Fer- 
ry were eria'gaed for breaking, entering 
ard larceny and enoh pleaded not grtity. 
John Melon sy, larceny Irons person, 
plradsd not gui'ty. 
Jamee O'Gonnor, mallolooe siiotlif, 
pleadel gui'ty. 
Prank A. Uurrlor, breaking, entering 
end laiceny, pleaded guilty. 
Prank A. Carrier and John Poley, 
breaking, enteiiog and laroeny. 
Carrier pleaded not guilty ne to 
the first ooant, guilty ns to the second. 
Charles F. Sanborn snd Allis Went- 
worth, breaking, mousing and laroeny, 
pleaded guilty. 
Mary K. Nash, keeping disorderly 
home, pleaded not gi llty. 
Cbarlee Green, laroeny, pleaded net 
guilty. 
Alfred U. Osmond, attempt at mar- 
der end assault and battery, pleaded not 
guilty. 
Charles Stafford, laroeny, pleaded not 
gui’ty. 
On another lodlstment for laroeny, 
Charles Stafford pleaded nolo contenders. 
George D Knight, malicious mlsoblef, 
pleaded not guilty. 
The folio*lag pei 1 Ones as below: 
George W. Kewoomb, nulienoe, $200. 
Gtorge Xwombly, nuisance,$2U0. 
Coleman Conoannon, eearoh and sell- 
nre,* 00. 
James Gallagher,nulsanoe,pJC0. 
Jamee Gallagher, eearoh and si Imre, 
•too. 
John Mob'er, nuisance, tVOO. 
James Dnmphy, nulsanoe, ISfiO. 
The following tiled deinnrrrri In cases 
of nultance and eearoh and stizure: 
John Fra?i w, Klward Barry, Charles K. 
MoUul-e John U.Fenno, Ueorge Leonard, 
W1L1 no DaUatt, Thomas J Lagan, Ed- 
ward J. Ulaaa, 'Jimothy E. Quinlan. 
The following tiled demurrers In nals- 
anee oases: bred Irving, Patriot Conley, 
Thomas Lawson, Patrick Mottenauln, 
Crimean Coneanaoa. 
John Pores 11, nulsanoe, fined HUO and 
oosts. 
Uarvenos U. Drown and Peter Houston 
eaoh pleaded not guilty to nulsanoe in- 
dictments 
CLUB NEWS. 
"Woman In Cities" will be the subjsot 
cl Mias Diana Blrsohler’a address whloh 
la to ha given at the Pine street vastry 
on Tbureday afternoon at three o’olook 
under the ausploee of the Portland Equal 
Suffrage club. Hoc baoe audleuoes wore 
so delighted with Mlae Hlrsohler they 
have Invited her to oome to them again 
on hor return. 
The George Eliot olnb bold Its ad- 
journed annual macting Monday with 
Mrs. William T. Kill born. lb# pro- 
gramme for next year’s work waa dis- 
cussed. Tbaolub will maka a study ol 
the "Mill on the Foaa" varying It* pro- 
gramme with onrrent events, art and 
tbs Introduction to Amarloaa Utarntaro. 
Tae details of the afternoons wore left 
to the president. Miss Annie U Lard. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises la the family ever] 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pro 
Ered in two minutes. No boiling' nc king t simply add boiling water ant 
sat to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack 
age at your grocers today. 10 eta. 
I 
| GENEROUS PORTLAND. 
1 
Aliii.it 91400 Sent to Kufrrm o 
Ottawa. 
Traaaorer F'obes of the Board of Trad 
yesterday morning seat bis obeok foi 
fl.UOJ to tbs agent of tbs Ksllef fast 
at Ottawa and now requests that al 
having Hats out for any desiring to ad< 
to the contributions will make return 
to tlm ns early as Friday noon, wbei 
the work of this immltiee will thsi 
close and the Unal talanos be remittee 
to the Ottawa authorities. 
The following additional subsoilptlon 
have been received: 
WILLIAM C. ALLKN’B LIST. 
Alien A Co.. 
Joseph H. Wolf. LU ! Cash, •» 
C. F. Bolden, »•'* 
W. B. A U. U. Howell, 8 « 
K. McNeill. 8 0 
Frnnk M. Low A Co., &•<* 
Ira F. Clark A Co., Ml 
Cash, I-*F 
Foe'ar, Avery & Ca.. 10.JJ 
Standard Clothing Co., * <8 
St man Hoaenberg. 
Cash, 8 0 
Haskell & Jones, & • J 
C. W. Boll, 8JJ 
U. Schwarti, 
Bernard L. Sballt. 1 <8 
BarwatelD Koblnaon, ,tl 
Caeh, •* 
Samuel L’erostsln, > 
Samuel Carls, J-® 
Cash, >•? 
8. Miller. ,8 
J. Mack, .Bl 
B. Maok. •& 
L. Uoldman, & 
Caab, •* 
L. H. Bren eon, .0 
BUrormnn A Koblnaon, •*> 
M. S. Gold blast, .« 
HenJ-mto Levi, ,B 
Bernstein Bros., L(! 
I&8.7 
BOABD OF TBADK BOOMS. 
Benjamin Webster, V 15.U 
H. F. MoAlllater, h U 
Previously acknowledged, 1,107 0 
Total,_lUM^i 
F1UBT PKKBBVTIlKIaN CHUKCH 
The following Is the order of exsrotsei 
for tbe Installation of Hev. F renob Me 
Alee oe pastor of tbe First Preabyterlai 
eburoh, this evening: 
Organ Voluntary. 
Seleotlon, Choi; 
1 Invocation and Scriptural Heading, 
Bow 1 K Ikatncr. II. 1).. of KdHtOI 
Selection, Lhel 
Sermon, _ 
Her. J. T. blaok of Kaet boitoi 
Sieging. 
Propounding the Constitutional Qaes 
tlons, by the Moderate 
Charge to the Pastor, 
He*, fci. C. Uunn, 1>. D., of bostoi 
Charge to the People, 
; Her, C. K. Dewing, D. ft, of bostoi 
Address of Wcl tones. 




beaed lotion. Kev. Prenoh Mo A fa 
onr ton bosiuN. 
A large na mber of Hibernians of Pori 
laud and other oltles Id tbe state left to 
Boston yesterday noon to attead th* a* 
lleaal convention now In eMelon In Van 
sail nail. 
The Hibernian Knlgbtt, oom pan lea 1 
and C, under oom mends af Captain 
Hagan and Lawler, left on the boat las 
night to partlolpats In the monster pa 
redo whloh will take plaoe today. 
It la anticipate! that there will be ov* 
50,000 men In line. The parade will b 
viewed by Uovernar Crane and Mayo 
Hart. 
Quite a number of the members of th 
organisation accompanied th* knight 
last evening. Several will remain f« 
the belanoe of th* week bnl the largei 
part of the knight* will return Thnred* 
morning. 
BOAKD OF HEALTH. 
The Hoard of Health mat yeetordaj 
morning and orgnnlasd for the oomlaf 
year. Ur. Henry P. Merrill waa oho** 
.eat^a. Mr. W. a U. Carney wa 
eleetsd health offleer. Mr. Haary A let 
antler waa linn Is ig inter af plnmblng 
The eon tract for the eleaalng af van!) 
wa* given Is Barry Brother* la th* eev* 
older ward* af the eltp, aad t* th* Ucet 
lng Sanitary eompaay far ward* elgb 
aad nine. 
I vuAUAiw an 
AFFECTS DEPUTY COLLS. 
Civil hrtlM *»IM Wklrt Oaapllntti 
Uniter* toatwtal. 
1 be Civil BwtIm kvill tb* rata* pr • 
a—lbad by tb* PrmMoot ot lb* Ualtad 
mats* would mom to b»v» Mas basting 
a* tta taftf collMtartblp of tb I* port 
lb Horn n la* and** trmwiry depart**** 
■i* tt* following rataai 
Bata TT. tWi a* tallow*: Tb* follow 
lif ua*d *arloy»— or pottttan* whlak 
btv*b*i«baM and** tb* olvtl-wr- 
vta* not (ball ba «x*op*ad from tb* ro- 
qolreavi to at •xnmlnitlon or ro«l»tro- 
llon. on lava a* olborwtao herein spooldool 
ly iltbd. 
bpvoQiatlo** aadar this rata laslad* 
ft* following: 
| Not is* oiling oa* aaahtar la 
task str oma 9 district, If aa- 
Cborlssd by tbs Soatwtary of tbs Tioaaary. 
Not oxsoidtac oa* shlaf or prlaMpal 
dspaly or sMtotaal ocllaatot at taah **•- 
Um* part; and aot aiotodlsg *a* prlnsl- 
pal deputy noil ot*r of oastoma at rash 
lubport or * atlon. 
lint tsoao appointment* ar* subj-ot to 
th*f*llawlng provision: 
Provided, that appolntmanta to tha 
positions n*m*d I* thl* rata la olaua a 
It. 14, It, 16, 88 and 8* aball B* aabjaot to 
sa examination, to be preoarlbod by tb* 
CKO—ary ot tb* ktosanr/, *q*lv*J**» to 
tb* ox am laa tloa Bold by tha eommimloa 
tor position* of Ilka grads. Saab axam- 
Inatloa* *hal) b» ooadoitad by lb* oom 
mlailaa la aooordan** with Its regula- 
tion*: Provided, that axamlnatUa* msy 
ba waived by th* Boor*lory of tb* 'treas- 
ury frr appolatmaal* In tb* Alaska oo» 
lora* apprise sad laternol-wvenao aarrlsv 
la Alaaka. 
__ 
HA K BOH N E *? S. 
Item* of Interest Picked l> Along tke 
Water Front. 
Xt« atboonar Allart W. liaok «■« In 
HIM »«,WV 
•oboonor Hobart & Carr brought a Ilka 
amaont. Tba Cherokee brought la 8,1WU 
uounda aad tba Mary A. 6.600 pounds 
Tba tag Iateraattoaal arrlred with 
Iba ooal barge Llaeola. 
It Is expected last tba ferryboat Ellia- 1 
bath City will nine boa plaoa on tba 
route today. She baa bean thoroughly 
1 
oral hauled aad prsoeeta a Una appear- 
ance all bttad oot aplok aad span lot 
tba summer aaasoa._ 
LECIUKE BY MISS HlKcCMLEH. 
1 Mlaa Diana Hlraeblar of Boatoa will 
•peak on ‘‘Tbo Modern City” In Iks rat 
try ol Pine ■ treat okorob at 8 o olook 
I Thursday, May loih. Mlaa Mtreohlai la 
J a natlre of lad la am, and oonssquaetly 
la neither a Western radios 1 or an Eislera 
con serration. She took a kindergarten 
■ conns In the Philadelphia Iralnlng 
| Sobool ter Kindergarten, ana tangbt ear- 
i eral yean In lbs slum dlitrlola of tbo 
city. Tbia lad to an Intarrst la ecllsgs 
j sett lament work, whleb oooaaioaad a 
, groat deal of publlo apaaklng, aod a de- 
aln to be more helpful la the eolation at 
1 theee problems lad to study of the law. 
{ wblob oulmlnatad la tbs admission cf 
l Mias Uliaobler to tbs Mamaobneetts bar 
> In lh88. She aomplatsd bar law oourie 
m Philadelphia, reoelrlug Ibe LL. B 
| degree from tbo Ublrmsity of Penosyl- 
l ran la la Juno, 1888, aad la Ootober, 1888 
) lose tad in Boston for the aollra praotlos 
of law. Tbla study of law led bar to 
l a realisation of tba statos yet to bs at- 
1 la load by woman baton tba law, aad aba 
) bsoaura oonrlnoed that only tba power 
I to .Id In making Ike taw would lead 
to fall equality. 
Mlaa Ulrsobler ta a most entertaining 
I anaakar and U ta bonad a large aodloaoe 
) will great bar on Thursday sftornoon. 
The admission will be frra. A ooliectlon 
i will ba taken to.dafray Iba expenses. 
ATTHAUTIVK WAITINU BOOMS. 
1 The ladles’ and gentleman's watting 
} rooms at tbs Jefferson theatre bar# jest 
■ had added to their attraotlrewem some 
dne, large plocoree of well known artists 
of the stage. In tbo ladles' room tbs 
pictures ate thoae or Mrs. Leslie Carter, 
Mauds Adams, Jessie Mill ward and Ar- 
nla Huatrll. Thera are also la this 
> room ploturas of ssrsral soanss from tbs 
play “beent Barrloe.” The plotuies In 
tba gentlemen's room are those of Wll- 
llam Parers bam, John Draw, Usnry 
Miller and William UlUetta. 
r DAMAUEB POU CAPT. FIELD. 
C. P. Mettooks. attorney of Gapt. Ed- 
win L. Fir Id, received a d'spatoh last 
| night from rupreaentatlve A lien that a 
bill lost passed Congress appropriating 
■ 88,7UU to relmbur.e Plaid for judgment 
rsoovared agalaat blm for lnjortaa to 
lamas K. Atkina from tba fall of goesrn- 
I meat darrlok at Fort Preble four years 
•80._ 
MAINE PEOPLE AT CAPITAL. 
J 
[TTZC1AL ro TUB rural 
Washington, May A—A large party of 
Mew England people hare been at the 
Capital thla week. Among them were: 
Mist Alma Elton of Portland, and the 
following from Hlddeford, Hon. F. W. 
Hovey, wife and eon and tire Etta U. 
sawyer, ez-Hayor Lari W. Stone tad 
wife, and Hies Kena Brackett, K. W. 
Sutherland and Mine Lillie Sutherland 
and Mist Ella Kendall; and Mr. Hiram 
Dolby and ion of baeo. 
TWO SA1LOHS MXHSIMU. 
Booth bay Harbor, May 8—Uapt. Sum- 
mer of the eobooaer Marold, who haa er- 
rlrea at Boota bay Harbor, reporta the 
loee of two of bit orew, Peter Barke and 
leaae Lewie, who went aatray from the 
Teaeol while hauling trawle on May A 
The oaptala la of the opinion that the 
men may hare been plokad np bp some 
other fishermen. 
TWO LIVES LOST. 
Seneoao. N. Y.,May 8.—The American 
I hotel hare wee destroyed tap fire early 
■ thla morning, moat of the SO geasts bare, 
ly escaping with their Urea. Several 
ware labored by lamping (rant windows 
At drat It was thought that all had at- 
a oeped, but a eeereh altar tha die had bam 
t gotten under control resulted la lbs flad- 
lag of tbs bodies of I efeyette Onraey and 
t Sherman Deebray af West Sputa, an tbe 
third flow. 
500 PHOTO ETCHINGS, 
“Three-fourths life size, the latest thing out.” To be made FREE OF CHARGE. 
This is a Special Offer Until May 19th. Positively No Longer* 
I The Offer. One Dozen Regular $6.00 carbon Photos for $2.09, and with 
LUvff\| every dozen we will give one 16x20 Photo Etching, worth $5.00, absolutely 
Free. This style of large work Is new and made exclusively by us In this 
section. Don't wait. This Bargain is for an advertisement and will never appear again. We 
do nothing but High Grade Work In every branch. Pricss from $2.00 to $50.00 per dozen. 
We always lead. We never follow. 8ee samples at our door. 
SMITH PHOTO CO., 
A NOTABLE KVKNT. 
A grand exooralon ot New Kngland 
i.'romra to the number o( ttfty or more li 
going down ta tba Notional Capita’, 
Washing too, U. O., aarly next Uemub*i 
under the ausptoea of the linker Extras! 
Company ol this ally which sesames thi 
entire si prase laoldent to the event. IX* 
liakrr peeplc rtartsd from a vary nnnrst-n 
tlooa bagtaalag la Portland mm tbaa 
a quarter century ago, and la that brief 
line, nave established a prs-eurlcini 
rapotollin for the fins qoe lly of Ihe'i 
goods and the extent of their trade whin! 
ef late yean ban swelled into vast pru| or 
Ilona. 
BTBKKT FAIK MAT COMK. 
Contrary to all report! that have bean 
etroulatad during ths past f< w days Uen 
Wealry U Hmlth mya that the Innloatlor 
are vory bright that the rt-eet fair wl ] 
be bald la tale elty. He rays that th« 
Idea has not yat bora given up by tba 
Knight! of Pj t I'aa and that a good ds- 
groa of latarool It being maolfetled In tba 
•ehama. 
RtQUESIS BY HUNDREDS. 
I’rof. ftaiaon Overwhelmed by I’ell- 
tiI lours for Itepetitlon of Special La 
dies' Lectare. 
TO BE REPEATED TOMORROW AT 2.30 
No Oar Mioalrf Nlu the Meuaatlonal 
Carra Made by Th|e Marvrloua 
Man at Coagrraa Hallo t amer 
Temple aud Coagreu Ma. 
LAST LA OIKS* CLINIC THIS SKASON. 
WHO CAN EXPLAIN HIS POWER ? 
The lecture for India!, wblob ths emi- 
nent healer, X'rol.Uawou.gaVe laal Week, 
will be rt punted tomorrow afternoon at 
iSU, baaauee rtqarsls for a repetition 
bavo aaiamad eoob enormous propoitloas 
that there It ao denying these hundreds 
uf slaoere women of Portland and vloinl- 
ty wbo wish to prutlt by tbe work of this 
gifted hosier, whose tomb la health, am 
wboas helping hand a held out without 
ruoaay and without pnoe to th» rffl otrd, 
that they may some t> him, wbo aie 
weary and heavy laden, and Hod tbe 
biassed r< 1 ef this Inspired man Is abli 
and so willing to gifs tb ns. 
For weeks the glorious work of healteg 
want on at the hail, and erary day war 
a golden day of saooets, and eeary day 
the oures ware nrara morycI ms. 
I harsh Marshal was rei loved af |na r al 
t in rf tea years1 standing In ton mluutes, 
and said aba frit aa though a clouu o», 
een lilted and she saw ths aun agalo. 
Xbonras Higgins aoioally danced lor 
very loy, and olappad alt bails like a 
1'iriaru uuuu wu»u uv 
•talk aa well aa erar, attar baring nsec 
orutobes for 18 years. 
Mary Martin found all the paler la hej 
cheat hail left bar In ten mlnntaa, and 
that ahe oould breathe indwell aa erer.snc 
tbe bad been told that a ooneauiptlie'a 
(Iratb waa her lata. 
Wbaa Albert Herns raised bla arm on 
high and wared It about bla head, wbtr 
for years I bad bean helplsie at bit al te, 
the rail audlenoe rose to tba oeoae. id, 
and tnelr thonU and applause and pralrei 
to Utd oould bays been board for blocks 
around. 'J ben many murronnded Frof. 
Damon, kltaed bla band, and made snob 
dainoretratlcne of pralee and rarennci 
that It w»e twenty minutes bafare hi 
oould menu h.'a work. 
Hnob S'enra are telng enacted and snot 
eurea are being made eeery day at Con- 
gress hall, and thousands era Hooking 
from all parts of the or on try to waloi 
the work at this Inspired man, wboti 
bands are y i’ted with tba busted powet 
of baeliag. 
Us today, go tomorrow, tor the aeatf 
are free and the onres are free, and all 
are weloouie. Don’t forget the eyeola 
Illustrated lecture to ladle* only Than- 
day at 2 <0; doors open at 8 Frof. Da- 
mon may be ooneulted at tba U. b. Hotel 
where, wth bla oorpe ol aeacelaUn, ti 
It ourrlng multitudes or autfarera, wbn 
know him anly to bless bla name 
Ihoradar of this week the last of thl* 
eonrse of ftee healing demonntntluni 
will be glveb. Later, bowerer, anctbei 
oouree of nubile loot urea and eltnlea will 
be gleen et the aim* ball. 
MARRIAGES. 
in Lewittun. May I. Ryron Robbins ol'liili] 
and Rues J. Farnliaui o! Sangertlile. 
In North Waterford. May l, Hubert E.Vorl 
aud Elizabeth 1. Grover, bulb ol HetiieL 
la Harrison, April 21). Johu U. Proctor o 
North Hrldgton sod Grace M. Mriggs ol Har 
ritoii. 
lo Sprtngvale May 1. Ereratt A Jobnaon am 
Gaoara Abbott. _ 
lu North Watertord, May 1. Hubert K. \orl 
and Elizabeth l. Grover, both ol umbel. 
la Dexter. May 1. Roble E. Moore ol Broctot 
and Mu* Grace E. Muraock ot Dealer. 
OEA1 HS. 
la this city, Deertag cut. May 8, Mary Da 
taw. widow ol tba late Jamas 1). Choosy. 
(Prayer* this (Wednesday) afternoon at 
oMtock, at bar tatetre.l.leuee. No. 8 Waverl 
•beat. Burial at Lowell. Mai*. 
fa tble city. Deertng diet, May 8. Elizabeth J 
wtfsfal Otto Brown. 
I Funeral oa Tburaday altaraoon at 1 o'clock 
from her lata raaldsooe. No. 88 Pleasant Are. 
In tble city. March A Charles M. Smith, age 
7 f/unaral on Tburaday aftaroooo at * o’clock 
*1?KutgbtTtUe.'leiakk Portland,May 7, BlUl 
If you don't appreciate all 
the fine point* of a man’s dress 
—they do. Good taste and 
the newest fashion* for men do 
not pass unnoticed by the 
feminine eye. 
Everything that is correct 
for a man who is paiticular in 
his dress—can be seen in our 
Spring display. 
Two new comers. 
One, an all wool Scotch suit, 
in a handsome plaid, contains 
the workmanship and style as 
can be given by a I’uiladel-J 
phia house, we’ve marked $<>.69. 
Another, a New York pro- 
duct, in a worsted stripe, differs 
from tailor made, simply in the 
fact that it’s ready to wear, 
with baud finished button-holes 
and hand turned collar, we’ve 
marked $20.00. 
Everything good in the 
market between the two in 
price. 






Thera are really bu* l wo grades 
of Butter,—tho Best and the worst 
Tho Best is always to be found here 
the other kind, never. For year; 
we have handled certain makes oi 
Fancy Creamery and Dairy 
Bui ter. It never varies in tho 
I least. We know no complainti 
! eoino from it and a new bnttei 
! maker couldn’t interest us in his 
product. What has pleased the besi 
| families in town, w 11 please you. 
Fancy Poland Creamery, 25o pet 
ipound. 
O. C. Elwell, 
791-796 Congress Street. 
Tel. 516-3. It 
[ ■ 
beth, wife of Leonard A. Pettengill, aged 7< 
1 years 2 months 3 days. 
[Funeral services on Thursday afternoon a 
2 o’clock, from ber late resiilenee. A s'.ree 
Kuighiville. v • 
lu Freeport. May 8. Helen Louisa, widow of 
William Gove, agei 86 years. 
[Funeral service Friday a’ternoon at 2.3< 
o'clock, from tier late residence, Freeport. 
In Bath, May 6. Mrs. Harriet S. Powers, ag e< 
67 years. 
la Bath. May 6. Alexander G. Morris, age< 
28 years 11 months 
In West Sullivan, May 4, Mrs. Hannah Wake 
I field, aged about 06 years, 
r In Hsngor, May 6, Priscilla Hill Bmtth. 
In West Gardiner, April 30, John Hodgkins 
ftS^8priniprAie (April >7. Samuel Slater, ag* 
62 years. 
lu Sprlngyalt, April SI, Mrs. Sarah Wseman 1 
*0, DmM 8. Hill, IH 8 




Hotel and Boarding Housekeepers! 
Yesterday we called attention to our sale of Sheets and Pillow 
Slips. 
TOr> A 'V we l»pg you to notice that the next impor- 
tant event is our sale of 
TABLE DAMASK. 
# 
5 PIECES of highly finished White Damask, snow drop design, 
Grecian border, G- incites wide, 300 
Actual value Gjc. 
ONE LOT of Damask, including handsome patterns such as oak 
leaf, rose leaf, snow drop, smooth flue liuen, GI inches 
wide, 580 
Actual value 65c. 
3 PIECES—rather better quality, just a little wider, 6G inches 
wide, in clover leaf pattern, 080 
ONE LOT of Cream Damask, still wider, (good GS Inches,) neat 
designs, heavy quality, SOC 
Actual value 63c. 
ONE LOT of extra heavy, smooth, haudsomo liuen, several differ- 
ent designs, 72 inches wide, 0QO 
Actual value 75c. 
S SS DamasK. Table S 
P covers, size 8-4, Hue choice designs, P 
£ every one an elegant cover, but subject to im- 
C perfections. 
If perfect these Covers would be 
cheap at $3.50 and 4.00. lint under the con- 
( ditions they go for I 
A $1.25, 1.50, 1.75 A 
For cottage or boarding house just tho thing. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
This Cold 
Raw Weather 
is beneficial to our kind of business. People eat heartily to keep 
the body comfortable. We want to call the attention of the 
wage-earner to the good points of a 
Chuck Roast. 
The first and the principal one is Its cheapness. The second 
its strength giving qualities. The third, it is not so tender and 
easily digested as a sirloin, therefore it will keep the digestive 
organs in healthy action for a longer period. A wage-earner 
and his family will derive more comfort from a chuck roast than 
from the same weight in a sirloin costing twice as much. 




Interesting Facts Regarding Coyle Park 
The opportunity of the season to purchase some very duo houae-lota on the 
now streetnow being graded from KOltKST AVKMUKtothe water at COYLE PARK 
l The opaniug of til. new street brings 17 of the finest lots Into the market that 
can be found anywhere. Special prices will bo given for the next thirty days. 
Don't Bales your chance as the opportunity to secure such lots at prices that can- 
not fail to be satisfactory to the buyer only rarely occurs. See 
L. M. LEIGHTON, 
U Exchange Street, 
and lot him show you. It can do no harm nod may do yon good. myUoodiiw 
L 
-- -*- 
ncwujwioa. ^ iwmwtn 
PALACE BILLIARD HALL, 
Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 
One or the 'argo.t and moat elegaut Hilliard Halle In New Englaod. 
Furnished throughout with the finest table* made, Ihe OOOUVAN, 
LEAVITT ft TATTBH. 
_ 
Minors Not Admitted. 




We hmve the largest and be*t Carpet 
(Meaning works In Hie Wit* wliU new 
and better fac. liters th*< year than ever 
l*fur* lor doing our Icerearlng business. 
| Carp( ti taken up, cleaned and relaid— 
C!il e fur and delivered. 
(> rusts packed moth proof and stored 
for the season. 
E. A. LITTLE 
Sterna nml Elccirtc C’.rjiot 
Cleaning Works, 
125-127 Ltie liter St. Tel. 855-2. 
inay2-dtf 
MONEY LOANED. 
Heirs and others desiring to 
borrow money on REAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, household furni- 
ture, pianos, etc. business strict- 
ly confidential. 
Shawmut Loan Cq„ 
68 MARKET ST., PORTLAND, ME 
navMU 
RANDALL l MCALLISIER 
COAL. 
A Fell Assortment of Lehlgti eel Free 
Benleg Coals ter Domestic Use. 
Pocahontas (Seml-BItuminoni) ami 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals * re 
unsurpassed lor general steam and 
forge ase. 
Geaniae I.jbeas Salley Fraaklla, 
English and American < annel. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TELEPHONE .... 100-2 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts. 
sprS M.WAKtt 
The Knack 
Of Good Priming is 
! the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
•PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 





07 1-2 Exchange SI., Portland 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All ordereoy wail or telephone promptly i 
attended to. sepi&oedtf 
To III? Holders of ilic Consoli- 
dated Mortgage Bonds of (lie 
Fort Smith W ater Company of 
Fort Smith. Arkansas. 
IT I* neceasary that some Immediate action he taken for the protection of the interests of 
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholders of the 
Fort Smith Water Company, of Fort Smith, 
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs 
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement 
has been prepared and can be lnd uponanpli- 
cation at the Treasurer's office of the Portland 
Savings Bank. mr23dtf 
It having come to our uoilce 
that », are reported n. Iiuvlng 
given up the ugeiicy of the llard- 
■uau Piauo, we deem It our duly 
to Hie public, mid ourselves to 
state that we still control the 
sale of the llurduinu Plano, uud 
shall continue us heretofore to 
carry In slock a full Hue of 
Ihore renowned lu.triiiiicnls. 
91. STEIXEltT A SO\S CO., 
517 (ongress Street 
I. C. McCOEEDltlC, Mgr. 
febSdt 
'▼V WVW^VW 
; REMOVAL NOTICE. j 
DR. R. G FICKETT j 
< Oontlat. > J 
* 
H>. Mov.4 To * 
i 562 Congress St., faster Block j ROOMS II TO 14. | 
, Trlrphon. 1001-3. Jlpflil'm 
{»♦♦♦♦♦♦« «♦«♦♦♦ OMHMld 
~~CITY OF I’OUTLAND, ME. 
~~ 
NOTIC E TO CONTRACTORS 
Stated proposals for building n stone wall 
at llecung’s Daks will be received at the office 
of the < oinnihsioner of Public Wo Us until Sat- 
urday. May I2tti. itHO, at 10 o'clock a. in., when 
lhey will be publicly pcned and read. Plans, 
specification* and further information may be 
obtained nt the office of said commissioner, 
bids should be marked ‘’Proposals for Stone 
Wall and addressed to tba Commissioners of 
Cemet-ries ana utlic Grounds, who reserve 
the right to reject any or all bids should they 
deem it for t lie Interest of the city so to do. 
Ity order of Commissioner of Cemeteries and 
Public Grounds. 
A. W. SMITH. Secretary. 
May 8.1M0. ma»dt4 
Administratrix’* Notice. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she lias been duly .appointed Administratrix 
of the estate of 
WILLIAM It. .IORDAN, lata of So. Portland 
in the Countv of Cumheiland, deceased, and 
given bond* as the law uirec s. All i>erHOiis hav- 
ing demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and ail indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment Immediately. 
AN NIK n. JORDAN. 




Hmlr Orowr and Soalp Olaanar. 
Ar#* ha only preparation* that will raatora the hair 
to its original healthy condition. At aHdrnggiata. 
For Women. 
I>r. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinato cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
eases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every Instance. I relieve bun reds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matter.* of a private or delicate nature. Rear 
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon tho health. By 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. l>r. K. M. TOL- 
MAN LO.. 170 T re wont St.. Boston, Mass. 
J. E. FICKETT GO., 
__Manufacturers of .. .. 
Awnings, Tents, 
Flags, Hammocks, Canopies, Yacht 
Sails, Wagon Covers. Basra, etc. 
Teats to let. Canopies for wedding*, re- 
ceptions. etc 011 liu'i and put up at short 
notice. Carpal# and lights lurulslicd. 





Bit, Jot aid Card Prinier, 
NO. 31 I'LUI NTltiCKT. 
Sunday Disturbance. 
Every one was sorry for those people in 
church last Sunday who wire suffering 
with a distressing cough. A full dose ol 
Downs’ Elixir on going to bed at nighl 
and small doses during the day will cure 
the most severe cough. Whenever there 
is a tickling sensation iu the throat take 
a few drops of the Elixir on the tongue 
and let it run slowly down the ihroal 
and immediate relief will follow. We, 
the undersigned, druggists, agree to re- 
fund the money if it does not euro an} 
cough, cold, whooping cough or throal 
trouble. 





Feather Beds renovated, Hair 
Mattresses made over, Carpets 
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid. 
Efficiency, Promptitude. 
Teams in ‘all parts of llie city daily 
JOHN ROBERTSON & CO., 
41 t'ro*» Street. 
Telephone Hi 1-4. aprSMW&Flf 
$100 Reward. 
rpHK Portland Electric Light Company wt 4 pay $ioo to any one who will tui nlah ev 
Uence that wili convict any person ol Urnpei 
jig with their Hues, lump* or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC U<i£T COM PAN 
Geo. w. Brown. President 
ivt WILL liUY household goods or stor 
v? fixtures of any description, or will re 
colUm same nt our auction rooms fe 
•ole on commission. GOSS A WILSOS 
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street. corner HUvs 
•Ires L tcU-tf 
CONCERNING BOOKS. 
Aw—g the mu; t—gHit —ring 
book* patllsbbd by Mm Harpers (Port- 
land : Fieri—, Short & Harmon), we Beg 
The Hebei, by *H. B. Harriott Well on-, 
Woman aad Artist, by Mas O'Hell; A 
Mas of His Aye, by Hamilton Drum- 
mond, aad Men With tho Bark On, by 
ITederto Kemlngtoa. 
Xba Hebei Is a rolllaklag, roysterlog 
aoooant of my lard Uberwoll and bis 
exploits, toil of battle, murder aad 
crime, aad of the Uae at Charles U. 
Test Hr. Watson's work Is oleror aad 
excellent of Its kind goes without saying, 
but this Is a bloody tale with mu oh rant- 
ing aad fary aad "burning" of "vitals" 
hlch ends with three deaths. Whether 
It Is worth while ts go through so much 
Bra and dams aad ooaras brawling only 
to some to suoh horrible ooaoloalon la for 
tho reader to say. Tho meal prominent 
women of the story ase even mere dis- 
gusting aad vile than tho saea aad If It 
be history It still does not count for wis- 
dom or ttflnomgnl. 
Mr. Max U*Kell has written a novel 
aad slaoe It teems to bo his method to 
flitter Amorioaa women It hose mss 
one of them to speak slightingly of the 
work of thlsolsvsr, keen and brilliant 
stllrist. And yet Woman and Artist 
might have been written by almost nay- 
body so ulfrly looking Is It la tho quali- 
ties wbleb go to the making of snooomtal 
fletloa. The plot la oommoapleas, the 
obaraeters are not skilfully sketched —d 
are Inrffsotlve aad weak aad really one 
dees not cue when disaster overtakes 
Philip Uranlbam, A. H. A„ and his 
C> the extent of weeplag Mrl of )07 
when they loo* all tbolr money and regain 
tbolr bapplnevs I* Is all ralbor stagey 
end ertlhoial and stilkea one as betas 
o the some lta* os th* qaeatlon asked 
of on* man by another. "Can yon ploy 
tbevlollnf•’ and th* reply wee, "I don’t 
know; 1 never tried." Max O'ilell bos 
"tried bis bead at novel writing and 
dlvtlaatly failed. 
Mr. Drommoed's blstorleal novel A 
Man of Uls Age Is a stirring romaaso of 
Iks Ungaonot wars and among the promi- 
nent obaraeters figuring la Its pages or* 
Catherine Ue Medial sad Jennas and 
Deary of Navarro. Th* tale Is bright, 
lntsrsstlag and well-sustained with a 
substantial and satisfactory plot and tbs 
style Is plotaisequ* and quaint while tbe 
volume Is a hands*see one with excellent 
Illustrations, them ore gentle bits of 
wisdom otevsrly put and there Is muoh 
trenobant philosophy lightly teaehed 
upon. Tbs book bos really not a little of 
tiesamo delicate oad dellelers flavor 
that oa* nods so enthralling la Mlm John- 
stone s enohaatlng xtcry To Have and 
To Mold and among the hlstarlool novels 
of tbe day It should be able to hold Its 
own easily. 
Mr. Homing ton’s books or* sul geasrls 
and while be makes no attempt at fln* 
writing and leaves his skvtohes "with the 
berk on," there Is always a fresh and 
alluring ebarm In all tbat he doss, and 
we know tbat be Is sure to have resobed 
the heart af things. 
An uncommonly Interesting feature In 
bis latest volume (Men With the Mark 
On) Is the closing stetoh entitled With 
tbe Fifth Corps and treating of tbe Nan- 
ting? oampalga. He states that be ap- 
proaches this subjsot "with awe since lb* 
ablest correspondents lu th* oountiy 
were all there, and they wore oat tbelr 
land penal's most Industrloasy.’’ • • * 
"I know I cannot odd to tbe faotr," 
writes Mr. Hemlngton, “but 1 remem- 
ber my own emotions, wkleb were num- 
erous, Imereiting, and, on tbe whole, 
not pi savant. 1 am as yet unable to deold* 
wh tber sleeping In a mud-puddle, tbs 
confinement of a troop-ship, or being shot 
at Is tbe worst. They are all Irritating, 
and when don* on on empty stomaeh. 
with th* object of Improving one’s mind, 
tbsy are extravagantly expensive. How- 
ever, they sot!sled a life ot longing to 
see men do tbe greatest thing which men 
sre called on to do." 
Mr. HemlngtcB gives us some grspble 
pen-portraits of several of tbe leading 
generals, and 1 oan voucb for that ef 
Central Chaffee being to the 111*. He 
siyt: "Hut wbat cotlsfylng soldiers Law- 
tan and Chaffee art I Both seasoned, pro- 
fessional military types. Lawton, big 
and long, foroeful and wltb Iron determi- 
nation. Chaffee, iwbo never dismounts 
but for a little sleep during tbe darkest 
boors of tbe night, and whose bead might 
have been pres3nted to him by one of 
Wlllimm'a k'nrman lutrnn a Hilfih A 
head I We need to alt around and study 
that head. It does aot belong to tbe 
period; U Is remote, when the raoe was 
young and strong; and It has warrior 
K ulptured In every line. It may eeera 
trivial to you, but I mutt have a man 
'look bit patl.* That to many do not 
In this age !s probably beoanae mu art 
so oomplloated', but'war it a primitive 
art,' and that It the one objection I had 
to Von Moltke, with bit almple student 
lace. He might have been anything. 
Cbaffea la a soldier." 
Uther "battle pltoea” are The Howsla 
of a Bettli-Shlp, The War Dreamt, and 
The Honor of the Troop. 
The twelve iketohea whloh the book 
oontalns are bright, breezy, full of fresh 
air and fresh Ufa and the Illustrations 
are at the author’s beet. 
Cataell & Company (Limited) of Man 
York and London (Portland: Lorlng, 
Short & Harmon), publish a Memoir of 
Charles A. Berry, D. D. of Wolverhamp- 
ton, Kngland, by James B. Drummond, 




LAST PRIVATE LECTURE 
To Ladla* By Brofaaaoi 
Damon. 
Thnrtday, May 10, Prof. Damon wll 
giro hit lust free lecture and healing 
clinic to ladles. No lady should miss thii 
chance of a lifetime to bear and see thii 
twentieth century marvel. As the admit 
sion It free you should go early and s» 
cure a seat. The hall la at the corner ol 
Temple and Congress streets. 
Tbs volume la a very Intrusting one, ant 
will be weloema to tbe many Amarleas 
frlrnaa aad adalrera of Ur. Berry, wheel 
brilliant aad singularly useful aad one- 
saeafnl earner wan suddenly ant short U 
It* sally prime by dontb. As a pulpit 
orator bo wasrrmarSoblo.end aa a trustee 
ooaamllor and Modes, as tha oaatre si 
a wondsrwtal pastoral aad "lasMtntlona 
on or oh" work In hie own town and tha 
surrounding ooqatry, bo la said to ham 
aohlsved a gnat repnlatloa, aad oooo 
pled a position saeoad to none la iffln 
raea ana power, in a sonntry whlob dorr 
not look groat prmrhsrs. stotssmon. theo- 
logians and philanthropists. In snob of 
tbaes dlrootlons Ur. Barry mad# bli 
mark. 
Uanry Ward Bsoohor la n visit to Kog 
land hod known aad admlrad aim, and 
attar Mr. Beeoher’s death Ur. Berry to- 
otlrtd a call to become pastor of Plym- 
outh oburoh, where bis praaoblng bad 
created great entbualaem, tbe rffaet of bli 
p a bile utteranoes being laetoataaeaoe, 
onlrereal aad profound, and bit majestic 
personality fait and raoagalzsd by all wh< 
hsonl him spook. 
bom* on* baa truly said of Mr. Drnra- 
MAad'a-»- atom* i'll In ton lnanlr«d 
rcoord of aa Inspired life." 
Among the new publications of Moons. 
Houghton, Mifflin tc Co. (Portland: 
Coring, Short & Harmon), are two at- 
tractive volumes. Poor People^ A Morel, 
bfL X. Friedmann, aatbor of Tbs 
Lucky M umber, aad The Prelode aad tbs 
Play, by Hufua Mans. 
Mr. Friedmann's story Is of sostalnod 
sad unusual Interest glslag ae a deep 
laalgbt Into life In a tenement boase la 
Chloago, wblob la typleal of tbs straggles 
aad ambitions, tbe sla and the sorrow, 
tbs UUli aad tbe trtainpba of mea and 
women, old and yaung, who are ao) of 
the slams, bat are oaptble of bettor 
thing* than they have attained, and for 
wblob they are tilted 
The aatbor point* ao moral, done not 
pblloeophlx* or prsaob; b* simply palate 
tbeae things, thssi people, os they ara, 
aad leaves as to draw oar own eoaolu- 
slons. And bo does bis work brilliantly 
aad wall, so tbit It Is not all sad aad 
sordid, bat like llfo Itself thorn ore 
gleams as wsll as glooms, aad ws so* all 
sldss of tbo picture. It must bo a bird 
b-arl that Is not touobsd, a stared oon- 
solsnos that Is not roossd, a week oatare 
that can read these pages and not feel 
moved to help all such “Poor Peoplvi'' 
aad aside from all tbls tbs literary value 
of the book, Its olevsrness, under****, 
sparkling style, woaderfal picture* of 
family Ilfs, aad skilful character draw- 
ing will appsal to all readers. 
Tbs scene of Mr. Mann’s attractive 
story Is laid la aa old nnlvsralty town, 
wblcb the heroin* dsclarre I* “like an 
exhausted receiver, where one needs osons 
or something to quicken the blood;" and, 
adds MlrsJAlextndra (Uordoa, “I belleva 
that human beings wars (never intended 
to be dragged in from the woods, from 
their prowling* and trappings, from 
their diet of herbs sod wild berries, aad, 
la tbe fashion hers, bemmed la by lak- 
bottleo end books, sorupls* and prob- 
lem*. Having tbus relieved bar mind 
Mias Uordoa proceeds to marry tbe cap' 
tala of tbe university eleven, with whoa 
she migrates to tbe “West," and enteri 
open her mstrlmoalal oareer. If tbli 
bad been a happy oar, brat end ilaat ant 
altogether, tbe tale would never ban 
been told, but the husband bsoame ab 
eorbsd In business and politics, tbs w!f< 
Is unhappy thereat, and alienation la fol- 
lowed by separation. At Met all Is well, 
but tbe plot le not the most Important 
part of tbs story, for clever conversation 
bright repartee and a rather subsli 
analysis of motives give ,b* book lu obi* 
oharm. 
Of tbe Doubleday & MoClare Com- 
Dany ’« books, (Portland: Lorlng, Sborl 
it Harmon), are Tbe Uewltobsd Piddle 
sad Other stories, by Seumae UaoMaaui 
Kelt Hal, by Charles Jaboaton, of tbe 
Heagal Civil Service, retired; and Ai 
Mevntfnl Mrht. bv Clara Parker. 
Xhe Irish Idyls of Minus MseMunui 
have a distinction and a feeclaatloi 
quite unique, and the dainty little vol 
nut Into which a few of these sketch* 
ere gathered holds (or the reader a res 
(leasure. SUoh merry talss as they ars 
and yet sometimes there Is a sob In th 
heart or the Tgayeet of them. Mr. Me 
Menus need* no reviewer'* pralre, foi 
when he oomsa to a* with mirth end mer 
rlment, n touch of pathos, and his llvlni 
pictures of ths peoplt of "droll Done 
ghal,” hs brings bis welcome with him 
In the oharmlng preface to bl« presen 
volume he spenke bettor for hlauelf ;thai 
w* oso for him: 
"Xh* wsndetful progress of solenoe 1 
our ago, I am Informed, has discover* 
ti our thinking once that It [la dsslrabl 
to eljae ap the well of merriment 1 
men’s boaoms sad eeal It with a donbl 
seal." • » * "However, In my Don: 
gal, civilisation wins hut slowly, and tb 
curse of optimism sling* to on: valley 
with th* |<ertIhholty of tb* silver mlsti 
With tb* proverbial perversity of on 
Irish nature, tbs well-aptlng of men! 
meat (Into whloh I have dipped a serr 
pall, foolishly—you will say-lmaglnlo 
there may (till be thirst In the out* 
world) gush** with as now as free an 
fresh as It did la darksr days. Us ths 
considers tbs shorn lamb has given th 
wayward Csltlo aoal ths power of rlsla 
up like Uulllvsr among th* pigmies, sa 
shaking to earth th* sans that would li 
fast 11" 
Ksla 9*11* a dainty bit of orientalism 
by an offlesr of the Bsngal Civil Serviw 
•M will ww ia wll* away aa Ml* **■ 
mar hoar bm egroaably. Xk* aathor 
Mk prettily la hi* MM to lb* “OoMtla 
'reader," that hi* "Lady'*" oaaee mda 
•with a algh.” "tat *b* wo^d a*t hate 
fooelgh, nor I neither, bat rathar t* And 
plMiore aad delight." Aad *a wo glre 
tb* pialag moment to pretty Kola Bal. 
•wlaglag la bar hammoak, whll* old 
Motl Blbl pot* frr*h water la the .liter 
aad-ooooaaat-*boll hookah. Oil* !'• Illy 
lop with toboaaoo. aal toa*bo* It with 
no ember, lb* make gargle, and bub- 
Hee through tb* weter, a blue wreath- 
rl*** a boro tb* bowl, Ilk* a bird bororlag 
or or a Sower. Kola Bal blow, ana 
•m*k*-rlag. then poabae tb* hookah 
away: and her parrot lobe *wlng* ot^bl* 
poroh aad (blobi ‘‘do to Uabenna, eon 
of a *wla*, son of a *wlao, .on of a 
awl ao." 
Mb* Parker’. liny volaa* I* a eoaody 
•f a Wetter* Mlalag town, aad goo* with 
a wblas aad a Sea a rath and a ruapa* 
till lb* wbol* world iota* topey tarry, 
aad on* woador* that tola roaaikabl* 
maple, tb* boro aad heroine, .united to 
toll tb* talo of that "Breatfol Night.” 
lb* Atlanta Monthly for May la a de- 
light, aad fairly ororSowa with gted 
thing*. The opening artlola, by Mr. 
Boary D. Bodgwlok, Jr., la oatltlod 
Nation, aad tb* btoatogua, aad d.p'ore. 
tb* laabtorrlty and Ml Bab net a of atatoa- 
■•■■hip Huai ■attune, eipowe the 
•bam*, weaknea and wiokedneee which 
teem to him elgae of a earning break-up 
and tbe amalgamation ef all Into one 
octmopolllan brotherhood. 
Mr. Edmond tieeee ohate delightfully 
•boat tbe history of the Mlltoa MSS. at 
111 illy College, Cambridge, ooaetetlag 
of eome thirty folio lea Tea. and eoatala- 
log nearly all Mil ten’• rarller poeme la 
blt.own handwriting, whloh he oonitd- 
ore the most preeleue manueorlpt of Mng- 
llab II tr rata re In the world. 
Mn. Mam Doug lam Wlggln ecnirlbntm 
a brilliant London ekemb, The Debat of 
Patrloea, In whloh wo meet old frlende 
again: aad if boom of readme would 
take Mr. Eliot Uregery'e amoelng entire 
A .Nation In a Harry, to heart, wo ehoold 
aot eee eo may weary aad way-wota 
man aad women tearlag through the 
etraete of oar large allies, lnnooeatly 
bent on mlf-deotrnetloa. 
Mr. Stlllmaa'e Autobiography con- 
tlooe to be beyond praise, aad Bradford 
i'orrey, Hugo Maas ter berg, Catherine 
Aldrich, a Hanford Hondeeaoa, Uoorae 
r. Parker, Henry Child* Her win, Hr; 
Howolla and otbme adorn and Ulnmlaata 
tbe pagee ef oor.beet Mow England maga- 
zine with a pleating variety ef the finest 
literstere of the day. 
Ea-Prmldoat Clovoland’o two oddro**** 
oa tbs Iadopoadoaoo of tbe Executive, 
delivered at Prlnoeton, April 9th and 
10th, will ba a notable contribution to 
political literature. They wlU appear la 
authoritative farm only In tho Jane aad 
July leeuet of the Atlantlo. 
M. L. B. W. 
SPEECH BY KRUGER. 
Addrreere SIrnibrrs of Volksread ou 
tbe Mar. 
Pretoria, May 7.—Tba offlelal oloelag 
of tbe 1899 volkeraad whloh broke up un- 
officially In Hoot ember nut, ooourred 
thle morning. Tbe vaoaot trail of Men. 
Joubort and Caneral da Mock and otbara 
were filled with flower* 
President Kruger, In kit tpteeb, open- 
ing tba session, feelingly alluded to the 
vacanolee. After allndlog to tbe oomonle- 
■lon now on a mleelon to Europe and the 
Us 1 ted State* aad tbe presence of to 
many nttauhm, proving tb* Intense In- 
cur et of tbs powers lo tbe republlea 
and lo tbelr mstbodt of Ogbtlog, b* sold 
ho woe pleased to eee tbs sympathy or 
tb* world wot on tbelr tlds In tb* war, 
that ambulances bad been tent and that 
thalr friends were unit'd In endeavoring 
to alleviate tbe dletieie canted by the 
struggle. President Kroger oontlnnedt 
i'lUinilUBWUlilHB »••• uiuiwma 
tUDon I am glad to toy that our llnan- 
ce« will enable cs to bear tbe grrat ex- 
panse ot the war and that tbe mlnoa ar< 
UoniUblng." 
In n moving peroration bo Invoke 1 Ibi 
I blearing and balp o( tbe Almighty, X'h« 
proceedings terminated with unusually 
Impressive spaeobes and orayere. 
UA1.NK PKSSION8. 
Wasblngtua, May 8 —l'he following 
pension ebangee In blnlne nreannonnoed: 
ADDITIOJiAL. 
John Wolf, Soldiers' home, Xogue, 111. 
wcaxAAB. 
Hamilton X. Uryant, Soldiers’ boms, 
Xogue, $10; Moeee F. Packard, Dialled, 
$10; Daniel 0. Wakefield, Hlpley, fcM; 
1 James Wilburn, National home, 'l'ogue, 
$12; Ueerge K. Pond, Somerville, $14; 
1 John C.Hal, tin ton. $14. 
OBIOIXAL, WIDOWS. BTO. 
Clara J. Climore.U l’ast.ia 
Fuel for Force 
Your body must have 
\ forcf, nervous force, mus- 
* cular force, digestive force. 
» Fat is the fuel used to 
l supply this force. If you 
1 arc weak in any of these 
r forces, use more fuel. 
, The cod-liver oil in Scott’s 
1 Emulsion is the best fuel 
i for this work. Your nerves 
‘ 
grow stronger, your muscu- 
* lar power increases, and 
your digestion improves. 
50c. and $1.00, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N«w York. 
From the beginning COLUMBUS have been the most largely used 
among bicycles of the highest grade, not because their makers were first J 
In the field, but because neither time, labor nor expense has been spared I 
to make them absolutely the best bicycles. 
THE COLUMBIA BEVEL-OEAR CHAINtESS for 1900 is much lighter J 
than the earlier models, has simplified adjustments, new gears, new frame, j 
new hubs, new fork crown, new seat-post binder and improved construction j 
throughout. Price $75. Models 59 and 60, $60. j 
The new COLUMBIA, HARTFORD, STORMER and PENNANT chain Wheels j 
have every improvement possible to machines of their type. Prices $50, 
* 
$35, $30. $25. 
COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE, for either chalniess or chain 
models, $5 extra when ordered with new 1900 machine. 
See Columbia and Siormer cata’ogues, 
F. O. BAILEY ft CO., 
COLII.1IBU IIEtLEHS, FOBTLAND, JUU E 
cpiumi* wcTcits. HOME (1FFICF, Hartfotd, Conn , 
-- ■ ■■■ ■ ■■ —— 
_— 
| CARPET SIZE RUGS. 
In medium and low priced 
Ruas of larger slzo wo liavo more 
to interest you than heretofore. 
The Am Elite ax Art Sqi are* 
show up in a variety of entirely 
new designs and colorings. 
Double Facer Smyrna* help 
much In the room furnishing, 
and arc particularly serviceable. 
The Royal Wilton* are rich 
and effective in this season's 
lavish display of exclusive pat- 
terns. 
But of all Carpet Ret.9 
that are make, none will equal 
in any point the One Piece 
Seamless Axmixsters for which ... 
we have the agency for Maine. J; 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, I l 
94 FHIHI 3THBBT 
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| -—SPECIAL SALE OF— j 
[ Blue Flame Oil Stoves, f 
| A GREAT OPPORTUNITY. j 
1: In consequence of a change in our Wholesale || 
S Department 
| We Offer at Retail for Ten Days | 
M the small balance of our stock of very desirable Blue EE 
E Flame Oil Stoves AT THE COST PRICE TO == 
1 US- I 
I Portland Stove Foundry Co., j 
| KENNEBEC ST., Fool of Chestnut St. | 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiir^ 





^t>ea kl n g*a it d *s ln|(mg!W't itlslr ig 11 grade ofwork cannot lx surpassed In this country, discover* ol DrJvj^jnd h.somce 
DK. W. B. EVANS, V. n, C. A. Uiiildlii?, Portland, Ne. 
apr2.r>\V&SU3ino ______ 
I"TRTTouToQKrr?c"FORASAFE?j I havo constantly on baud all sizes of the Morris *Jr Ireland Safes. I heso are k the best on the market. AUo have second hand sates at all prices. ^ '*■ j 
George Marshall, 
HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER, 
Uas, Hot H ater aud Steam Piping. 
NO. 45 CROSS ST., PORTLAND. ML 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 
TKLEFIIONK NM »prl6d2mo. 
millLL Hfcl'AlKirUn 
If your Bicycle needs ('leaning or Repairing 
bring It to us and we will put It 4u first class 
condition and guarantee the work. We do all 
Kinds of Bicycle Repairing aud Enameling, Tool 
Urludlug of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers Sharp- 
ened. Also Pattern ami Model Work. Our 
Prices Are Reasonable, 
E. M. COBB & CO., AraSffiL 




Ctnsns Enenrralors for Westbrook 
• Appointed. 
Red Men Entertain Visi- 
tors From Abroad. 
Mchool 
* 
Census Complete and 
Shows a Gain or 79 Pupils. 
the FroM* It'onlata of Weetbrook an to 
bold a masting tbl. W.dntaday .ranlag 
at ward caa room at 7 31 o’elook lor in. 
purpoM of oboot log d.legate, to attend 
the State and County oonreutlor. lo be 
el City ball, Portland, on Wedaradoy, 
May 18, at 10 a. m. 
Mr. U. W. Hammond, the .uperlnteo 
dent of tbo Forest Paper oompony of 
Yarmouth, nu at the S. 1). Warren 
Paper mill, yeiterdoy on huelnees 
Ibt on. of non nt wurk on the ease 
rollon for the new power home to b. 
boll! at Mallleon Fall, for the Mallleon 
Fall. Power ecrapaay, or d.r the dlrer- 
tlon of Mtt.ra. Spenoe and Coombs the 
aaataaelaae ana mabtwa a VMol Inn t. nmumaa 
la thrl? work. lka power house when 
oompleted Is to bs cno of the Unset for lie 
■lie and tha pnrpcre that la In nee, aa It 
la ulltoatud that the atruelnrs when oom- 
pleted and all equipped will coat between 
$£0,000 and 170.000. 
Pequawket tribe of Bed Men enter 
Mined delegations of visiting Bed Men 
from Kockameeoook tribe from Mon Hie 
Corner and Magwaniqusge tilbe of Booth 
Windham last evening at their wigwam 
at Cnmbarlaad Mills. The ehisfe degree 
was oonferred la aa admirable manner 
der ng the aver lng by the degree team 
of Kockameeoook tribe. Hefreahmente 
were served dm log the evening. 
Bev. H. B. Barrage of Portland Is to 
give a war Mlk la Q. A. B. nail this 
evening before tbe U. A. B. Belief Corps, 
Boos cf Veteran* end Lad let1 Aid Boolety. 
Thera !■ to be a meeting of the West- 
brook bilgh Bohoel Aluoinl association 
tbla evening at eight o'olook at tha High 
school bnlldlng. 
The annual meet lng of tha Westbrook 
Troet oompaay for tha slaotloo of offl- 
oera la to be held Wednesday afternoon, 
May ie, at three o’elook at tha banking 
rooms on Mala street. 
The street department men are engaged 
la plao lag a catch basin at the corner of 
Mein end Mairctt streets, Cumberland 
Mills 
Mr. Bert Downing has aeoepted a posi- 
tion as clerk In the olethlag iters of B 
Arenoveky, Main street, and entered upon 
the dutlca of hie position yesterday. 
All graduates of the Westbrook High 
School are earnestly requested to no pres- 
ent at tbs Westbrook High school rooms 
this erasing at 7.80 o'olook. Basinets of 
Importance to svery graduate will Dm 
presented and it Is necessary that all 
who are able sheald be present. 
There lr to bs an entertainment and 
sociable at K. of P. hall. West Bud, Fri- 
day evening, under tbe auspices of Pre- 
eumpseat lodge, N. E. O. P, 
Ths oroncstra that la to ba organised 
for the Warren Congregational Buaday 
eohool will probably play for tha Ural 
time on Chi Urea’s Bunday. 
Exercises of on apiroprlate natnra 
ore to oe held Arbor Day, 
May 14, at the High aohool ball! lng 
under ths direction of Principal Freeman 
and bit able corps of teaobers. The fol- 
lowing oammlttee of arrangements [ hoe 
bean appointed; Wilma Neweomb, 
Myrton Bryant, seniors; Bessie Small, 
Harry Anderson, junior*; Bebecoa Pools, 
llhwh* Hick* unhamaot: Alice Gain- 
by, ttobwrt i*nr, J union. 
'l'be fnoeral aorrlooa over tba romaloa 
of tbo late Ur. John Uaker were bald 
> 
of tba frtrada aad neighbors M also m 
delegation af Ik* ■anhaca *f Weathraet 
ia.imaad«n UMdoa Crane tf whlob tka 
anna. Tka burial wa* ol Woodlawn aom- 
Tb* fuaaral aarrlraa of Iba lata Mr*. 
Map A. Hadadaa ara to otonr Tknradoj 
aftaravoa at two o’slaak from bo* lab 
roaldraoi, 1M Mala otroot. Ho*, a C 
Phelan tka faratar pa*tor of abo Macao 
dlaa ohorah la oapooaad to oiadoot aba 
nr* Iso a. 
Tk* mam bon ef tk* Mathodla* pariah 
will (l*o tbolr now paator Ha*. C. t. 
Parsons aad tail* a raaoptloa Tenradap 
e ran lag la tka raatrp af lb* okotab from 
8 to 10 o'clock. 
J ho Problbltloolota of Woo*brook ora 
requested ts atiol at Word On# room, on 
Wodooadap •***!■(, Map bth, at T 80 
o’clook. for tho parpoa* ef aborning dolt- 
gatnt to attend the Btato, Dlotriet and 
Conntp Con'action*, to bo bald at Ultp 
Hall, fottlaad, on Wedaoodap, Map 10tb, 
at Ma. m., aad to transact aap otnar 
brsoera that map ooaoo before the matt 
Ian. 
CK.NSUB KNUMKHATOHB AP- 
POINTKU. 
Tbs oontatt for appointment at oonan a 
rnnmemtora for tbs dtp of Wostbroob 
under tba C. B. oaaaaa to b* taken In 
Jana baa noma to an rad bp tbs appolnt- 
maot of Mrs. V. I). Ward and John X 
I’lokard. There wan ala or eared appli- 
cants for tbs positions bat In n latte- 
ivaeirod from tbs sapsrlntandsnt of tba 
ceasns for Maine Mr. Pinos of Boatb 
Berwick tbs anaoanermeals wars mad*, 
iba an am era tor a con; no on on their wort 
tho: a rot dap of J ana and moat oomple'e 
It bp tba Qrat dap of Jolp. 
SCHOOL UJCNSUd OOMPIKIKD. 
Mr. Prank Adam* has jnat completed 
th* taking of the school osnaua of West- 
brook and tb* Ugoies show an lnsreass 
of seventy-nine children entitled to 
school money. The preeent oeasus shows 
*621 at ndrats and children ol th* school 
age against XM* as shewn by the oeasus 
f It#*. The net gain was 7# the heaviest 
gains being made in ward fonr which Is 
ooddposed largely of the Irish and Vreaoh 
rreldeals cf the elty. 
WOODFOUDS. 
; The User leg W. C. T. O. will hold a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’elook at the kindergarten roams SIT 
Pcrest arenas for the parpoe* of electing 
delegate* to ettsnd th* oounty ooavsntlon 
lobe hall at Harris >a Jan* Sand 7. 
Other lmporinnt business Is to ha oonsld- 
red and n fall attendance of the mem 
hers Is desired. 
The members of Kooky Hill lodge, K. 
of P., are reckoning on n large attend- 
anoe at the masting to be held on Thnre 
day evenlug when Westbrook lodge ol 
Westbrook la to pay a fraternal vlait and 
will ooafer th* rank of page In long form 
far th* benefit cf the locnl brother*. A 
sapper Is to be served after the Initiatory 
work. 
Mr. K. B. Bancroft, the proprietor of 
the Hearing Steam lanndry, to meet tb* 
Inoreaelag demand a of bit bnslnaea has 
last see ore a through Mr. H. I. Nelson of 
Woodford* a tine new delivery wagon. 
MU. HAMBLKTX’S nkw bkiuk 
PLANT. 
Mr. Melvin Bamblett of Brighten 
arena* will eommtnoe work In nbent ten 
days at his new steam pewer brick yards 
at 6fl Uonglavn street Libby’s corner. 
Mr. Hnmblett’s men have been engaged 
daring the past weak la tearing down 
the ahedt at Brighton corner and Hear- 
ing np the yards. Mr. Umnblett has bean 
engaged In tb* brisk making business 
for twenty-six years and his new plant 
wltn tb* moat modern mithoda has been 
tar ted to keep op with th* demand of 
his business patronage. 
MOItlllLLS. 
The llorMiit, a strong amateur thaa- 
trloal oompauy ol Portland, appeared 
Foteday evening In the roaring Irish 
comedy "Flanigan's Fortune,” at Had 
lien’s hall, Morrliis Corner. There wee 
a large andlsnos, many of the number 
In attendance oornlng from the olty. The 
following was the oast of characters: 
tarry Flnnlgan, unfortunate with a for- 
tune, C. A. Clark: Hannah Flanigan, 
his ambitious wife, "Hilly” Mckeraou; 
Patriot, hi* sea, William Howard; 
Kafferty. hie friend, A. Fltspatrlok; 
tlutoh Jake, bis pertleular aversion, U. 
A. Hssld; Katy, Jske's daughter, Har- 
rietts L. Pike.; Lady Hannah, an ad- 
venturess, Carrie I. Hutohlneon; Count 
lit Homey, one of many blaek sheep, K. 
K. Hutohlneon. This eompany It oom- 
poeed of a strong aggregation of amateur 
talent and the manner la which they pre- 
sented the play would do credit to pro- 
fessional latent. Every char act er was 
aoooratsly Impersonated, and the sotlrs 
drama was given with a vim and snap. 
Hre. James D. Cbeneiy of Wavsrly 
(formerly Haple) street, who has boon 
vary el ok a long time, baa had a paraly- 
tlo shook and Is expectxl to live bat a 
very short time. 
Hra. Lana Higgins (born Clark), 
formerly of Leonard street, hat gone to 
Hertford, Conn., whore the will hate 
ter hoar*. 
Capt. Hart has purchased the hones 
formerly ooecpled by Mr. Btafcee oa 
Ulehardaon atri ct aad has meted Into It. 
Hr. Albert U. Small haa tough! the 
bouse formerly owned by Ur. Mark Fogg 
ut htetene avenues aad will make hit 
tome there, after making some additions 
end Improvements tc the already haadtl- 
ful building. 
Hr. Thomas Mr Kona of Chisago Is tie- 
[ ing bit brother, Alexander A. MuKoae at 
bis home it Deerlng Center. 
A large delegation of the mem ban of 
Kockameeeook tribe ol Ked Hen went to 
Cumberland Mills teat evening where 
tbelr degree team conferred tbs chief's 
degree for the benefit of Peqoawket tribe 
ttat place. 
The street department men are at work 
oldening aad grading Forest arena* In 
the vicinity of the Friend*' meeting 
bones, near Hirer ion. 
# 
Women Can Save, 
as only women know, in many ways. To get the best^wHd* 
for less money is one way. Another is to get the article that 
will do the most and go the farthest. All the ways of saving 
aae open to women who use 
i 
..* > ..X ^ 
Bal ng Powder 
__ 
••IT RISES EVERYWHERE." ] 
——mr— 
s 
Women know what they have to do with other baking 
powders. To get the promised results they have to use MORE 
than the directions call for. But this is not so with Solar Baking 
Powder. Women should use exactly what the directions call 
for, and NO MORE, for not only is it an absolutely pure cream 
of tartar baking powder, but it has more leavening strength 
than any other. And it sells for much less than other cream of 
tartar baking powders because it is NOT MADE BY A TRUST. 
New York, 78 Hudsoo St 
CUSHMAN BROS. CO., Bwh®. 34 c^tni s». 
PhiUdalphU, I2S So. Front St 
Selling Agents, Wuhington, <00 F st, N. W. 
ftttafcurg, McCumh Bask. 
^ 
SOUTH PORTLANU. 
lit. J. Doyen of Warren la rlaltlng 
ble brother. Capt. Phillip Doyen ol 
Kalghtirlle. 
D. n. MoCaan, Jr., bee eeoured e po- 
sition ne stenographer In General Char lei 
p. Mattocke'e law offloe, Portland. 
Mlaa clorenoe Merrlaaan of 8 nwy ei 
•treet. If elok with the German meaelea. 
Mr. George F. Henley, principal of tbi 
Oret grammar aohool In this Tilings, li 
eonLned to hla home on Preble street 
with tbe grippe. In eonaeqoenoe of wbloh 
bu aohool will be eleatd far a tew days 
A rateable Caban bloodhound about 
three month! old, the property of Joseph 
Carpenter, wee killed by an elec trio oai 
on Sawyer street near Cole Bros.' store, 
Monday morning. 
Cept. Stephen Woodbury It alok with 
pneumonia at hla home on Wait High 
•treet. 
PLE9ANTDALE 
Maeter Philip Dyer la tuHerlng from 
an elwoeeeon hie book. 
Mr. Frank Keans, Fo wet arena*, bat 
aooeptsd a position ae stenographer at 
tbe Maine Central offloss. 
Mr. Walter Hayes le enjoying a gun- 
ning trip to Prout’e Neok. 
Mrs. Elmer Uogert and ami, Paul 
Cash itogers, Chapal street, era both do- 
ing flaaly. 
Tha Ladles’ Aid wUl meet Thursday 
afterneon at tha boms of Mia. Geo. 
Stront, Chestnut street. 
The residesoe of Capt. Daniel Bodlek 
la being painted and otherwise Improred. 
A young non of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
.._11.1_-a._a «. III rattle 
pneumonia. 
Mra. Leroy Jaqkaon la quite til at the 
home of bar alitor, Mra. J. K. Mayas. 
Msa. Luther Freeman will (lrs bis fa- 
mous leoturs on “Plod" In tbs Kim 
atraat otaurob, Pleassntdal*. Wadntaday 
evening, at 7.46. 
GORHAM. 
Tba funeral of Mrs. Irlsb will taka 
plaoa at tba Uoagragatlonal chapel to- 
day at 8 p. m. 
Mr. W. P. Kimball'* botae teak frlgbl 
Monday afternoon on Booth atraat and 
raa away, throwing to the ground Mr. 
Kimball's eon and Jem a* Jcaa, who wen 
eoraawbat Injured. Tha cauaa of tba ao- 
oldeat waa tba breaking of tba bit. Xba 
hoi a# raa for lonely froia Boatb to kin 
street where be wat stopped. Tba wag- 
oa waa badly smashed. 
Mils Nora Bmlth of New York olty, 
alitor of Mra Kata Don glass Higgs, tba 
wall know authorial, la tbs gnsat of Mr. 
and Mra 'toorgs B. Adama But* strait. 
Mrs. Uolltna and Miss Utrtrude Btona 
of tha Normal school, visited friend ■ li 
Portland Monday. 
A large number at tha pupils of tha 
Normal aobocl tl ltad tha Portlaac 
ooboola Monday. 
Mr. A V. Whitney baa moved tli bay 
ana thee basineeo from Mala atraat, V 
tha Mono bollolrg Month atraat. 
| Lett re uaoalled far rom siting la tbi 
Uorbam post oflioe May titb: Mia H it 
Douglass, Wm. Cblpman, Marry Merrill, 
Charles L. Pennell. Char. Stuart, Spires 
ter u. Cobb, Wilbert Libby, Win. Simp- 
son. 
Mr. Herbert Edwards, formerly engl- 
near at Ullpotrlo faelory. Elm street li 
In Uorbam for a few days. 
Mr. Cyras Abbott, Plus street, I* lm 
proving the sppenmnoe of hie hones by 
adding a new plate. 
Mr. Fred Walker of Portland was In 
Uorbam on buelneee Monday. 
Miss Jennie P. Wbltney, South street, 
passed Monday wltb friends la Portland. 
Mr. Theodora H. Edwards, now W 
years old.ls very 111 at bla home on School 
street. 
Mr. James P. Irish, formerly a rant- 
dent of Uorbam, Is la tbe Tillage mak- 
ing arrangements for tbs funeral of bla 
mother, Mrs. L.P.Irish. 
Mr. Ivory Heielton died Tuesday el 
bln borne. He was the father of F. H. 
Ueseltm of tbe Exalte bis LUe, of Port- 
land. sad Mrs. W. W. Cutter aad Mrs. 
J. X). Urldgbam ot Westbrook. 
MUSIC AND DKAMA. 
THE JEFFEHSOH. 
When Fraaoea Wilson stepped behind 
tbe footllghta ot tbe Jefferson last even- 
ing be must have recalled the formal 
opening of that borne of art September 
IS, 18U7, when to him was aooorded the 
honor of giving tbe Initial parformanoe, 
for tbe oadlraee which greeted him waa 
quite as large and not Ism enthusiastic 
gallery or toxaa ami ranged egalnat the 
•Idea of the auditorium were standard all 
making a moat magnlllarat aaaemblage. 
Ula tfferlng waa "Krmlato” and al- 
though thla opera waa drat prod Hoed 
fourteen yeare ago, plny-gcera 11aten la 
la far* Uar malodlee with the eame evl- 
dencee of dallght and laegh over the com- 
ical rltnatlena aa heartily aa whan It waa 
a novelty. Of oonree It haa teen freak 
aned np and the revival la Indeed a 
•omptuooa ana, for the aettlaga ahow a 
wealth of the pretUrit kind or aoanle 
adornment while the eortumee are limply 
gcrgeona. 
Mr. Wlleen aa Oadeaag la Juat aa droll 
aa evar. He provea that genuine oemedy 
ean take the plaoa of bnSoonery and art 
mabe np for a leak of voeel power. Ula 
peraonal magnatlam le oa great aa aver 
and he damoaetnlee taat legitimate 
metncda will win wlthont retort to home 
ploy. Wlthont dwelling farther on bli 
notion mention ihoald bo made of hla 
toplani oong *'Ilia Ulokey Bird,” whloh 
eve keel ronnda ef applanm and U taamad 
aa If Um aadlaaoa could not get eaoogb 
of It. 
Mr. HI l'aoa rendeiel thla aong In th« 
beautiful ball room tcane, at the conoln 
•Ion of waloh tha onrtalo waa Imperative 
It eallrd, and paralauntly, natii Mr 
Wilton appaarad aad made one of bli 
aharootarlatlaaily bright a peach m in 
whloh be tonehed np the aadlenoe, the 
; management of the thratre and ooc 
oloded by aaylag: "Jfor at and for oar 
oomady, here ateoplng to yonr eleiaenaj 
we brg to thank you oordlel y.” 
• 
Ur. Wilson’s companion thief wee 
Ksntnis, Impersonated by William 
liroderlok whose voice rang out splendid- 
ly and abonld bate honors with his dis- 
tinguished confrere. 
We oannot say too atony good things 
fur Lola Glaser, pretty as n plotnre. 
Her sweet colee gave ns great pleasure 
and bar "Bn Bn" tong In t*>e second act 
won for her eery lastly many reoallr. 
Her notion throughout the entire per- 
formance wae notably Ohio, deter and 
dainty. Paallna Hall has loot none of 
her personal attract lrenass and was as 
graolous as scer.oaptiratlng bar listeners 
by her sympathetic rendition of the 
"Lullahy"la the seoond act, not to forgtt 
her pretty sons In the first net "When 
Lore la Young" and bar “Good Nlgnt" 
In the third aot. She still ralgns eupresee 
as the beat of “Kraslaisa." Was Jennie 
Weathemby In her original obaraoter of 
tba "Princeee” bears the same relattoa 
to eumlo opera that Hit Jonh Grew bora 
to ooroedy. No greater praise la poaalbla. 
the east was on* of tba strongest 
that baa ever appeared here. The com- 
pany waa a superior one, every member 
noting with that dash and animation so 
essential to a finished production. 
A YOUNG WIVE. 
One of the beat attractions to be seen 
la Portland this reason la “A Yonng 
Wife," which baa Just oloeed a success- 
ful ran In New York at the lUb street 
theatre. It will be presented here Mod- 
S__-a »a<__al.. Ii»k and and lclh 
■ lth • gnat out lnolndlng Mr. Trank 
XaaaarhIU, Jr.. William Walcott, U. J. 
L>arg, Uarrj U.Kmho, John L. Woodor- 
soa, Carroll Ualr- Ulohard U. Williams, 
Char lea Harrla, J.ho Banolotar, Jamas 
Ire log, Mlu Tloransa A .b brook, M'st 
Jlonnoe Uoaaland, Mias JtUanor Ura- 
bam, Alberta Laai 
TUB TIMS OUMMITxKB UIDN'X 
MBJCT. 
Then waa no masting et the On eom- 
mlttsa leal analog. It le usual lor this 
oommlttee to meet Immediately after the 
acfg'on of the board of engineers to oon- 
Urm their appoint aenia but for soma 
reaeon this or atom wee net followed by 
the Urn oommlttee last night. Xbo board 
of engineers refused to make publlo tbelr 
appointments until the an oommlttee 
meets to egahrm them end the perma- 
nent men of the tin department and the 
rlBor a an all In saapenag 
LAST PRIVATE LECTURE 
To Ladies By Prof. Damon 
at Congress Hall. 
Those w ho have cot been fortunate 
enough to hear ami »ee Prof. Damon 
o ust not miss the last of the free lec- 
tuie< to latlies Thursday at 2.30. Over 
350 poor sufferers have been cured at 
these public clinics and uow after Thurs- 
day the Rood wtuk will Rocn at the U. 
3 lintel. No free treatment will lie Riv- 
en alter the cioco oi the public ciuics 
the ball. 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
IJMk 
IT'S MADE TO YOUR I 
gW OWN ORDER. I 
£ holstery shop car- p 
5 ries with it our absolute guarantee to be jp 
5 exactly as represented. If you order an all- p 
S hair couch, it is an all-hair couch that you p 
I 
I 
get. No substitute of materials is permitted p 
under any circumstances except by direction p 
of the purchaser. This security is worth g 
something to you. p 
For the rest of the week we offer two p 
special made-to-order-articles at reduced p 
price. P 
All-Hair Couches, just like cut, $15.00 p 
These are made with the best oil tempered steel springs and p 
curled horse hair. The cover is a handsome figured or plain Ve cur ^ 
It usually sells for $22.25, and Is good value at that price. Our 
special price for the rest of week $15.00. ■£» 
You are we'come to come In and watch Its construction at any 
Turkish Chair or Rocker, like cut, $27.50 % 
*3 This Is also made to your order, and Is covered with '‘Pantasote’’ 5; 
*3 which exactly resembles leather but lacks its drawbacks. The back S 
and arms are tufted This chair would cost yon at least HO at 5; 
*S *tores where there are several profits between you and the manu- 
"3 facturer. Sc 
GOLF GOODS. 
The Harfy Varden and Wii ie 
Dunn c'ubs as well as the regular 
lines of Wright and Ditson, A. 
G. Spalding, and Crawford Me 
Gregor and Canby are being 
received from day to day, so 
that the assortment never runs 
low. We always like especially 
to see those who know exactly 
when a club is just right. 
BICYCLES. | 
The Boylston wheel that we 
are selling at $19.50 Is one e 
which is sold with a different 3E 
name p ate for a'most half as JE 
much again. It is a warranted 3^ 
wheel, and will give good service. 3p 
CLEAN CARPETS ji 
No matter how dirty your SE 
carpet is, we can improve It— 
In moat cases make it look like 
new The cost Is trifling. 
iOREN HOOPER’S SONS. | 
The weather f oat art} 
i$ likely to bt fair, ,, Tuesday, May 9, 1953, 
IN order to clear tlie stock of sev- 
eral remnant lots 
of Lace Curtains which 
at present cumber it 
and so make the dis- 
play of regular goods 
all the more difficult, 
we have grouped them 
• in four different lots, 
as ’enumerated below, 
and shall sell them to- 
day at a very considera- 
ble discount from their actual value. 
Lot No. 1 includes perhaps thirty pairs of 
white and Ivory Irish Point Lace Curtains, two and 
three pairs of a design, all in perfect condition of 
course, which have been $1.50 and $4.75 a pair, to 
be sold today at $3.25. 
Another lot of Irish Point, two and three pairs 
to the pattern, white and ivory,great variety of new 
and beautiful designs, are marked $5.00 and $5.50, 
to be sold today at $3.98. 
Group Number 3, includes forty pairs ot line 
Renuaisance Lace curtains, all with linen laco 
edges, many of them with one and two inserts, full 
length and width, beautiful designs, have been 
$8.75, $9.50, $11.00 and $11.75, to be sold today 
at $7.50. 
Lot 4, includes fifteen pairs of Bobinet Lace 
Curtains, (some Point de Esprit Curtains in this 
lot), nil ruffled, some with lace inserts, have been 
$5.00 and $0.00, to go today at $4.00. 
We have laid .out several other small lots of 
curtains, hardly largo enough to advertise, but 
which in order to be rid of quickly we will cut tho 
prices deep. 
The Sale begins Wednesday morning. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
MAIN'S TOWNS. 
Itema •! latrrnl O.titered by 0«t Ue»l 
Cerreapeetfeata 
t'UMBB BLAND. 
Wee* Combnrland, May 8 —Mr. A. S. 
Bloka haa porebaaad a aaw horaa 
Several ol tho young poople ettnadad 
Ut daaoa at Clnb hall, May night. 
Kdward and David Pratt of Lyja, ora 
apradlag aavaral weeka at tbalr grand- 
father'*, Kev. Mr. Pratt. 
Mra John Copp la oa tba alok lift, 
Mr. Loan Prtno, of Lewletaa, lv. epend- 
lng a few weak* with hU grandmother, 
Mr*. U. W. Shew. 
Mlet Anna Petwooa la at work for Mra 
George Ball of Week Falmouth. 
Mice Sadia Flint U apeodloo * few 
weeke with Mra Mine tt of Falmouth. 
OIISF1KLD. 
Ottefleld, Mar f.—Sobool* began la 
OUtlleld. Monday, May 7, with tb# follow- 
lag teaoberet bporr'e Coraar, Mlee Nel- 
lie F. fctine: South Otlefleld. Mlaa Nette 
Scribner; Beat Otlifleld, Mlee Mollle 
Petti*; Swempvllle, Mlaa Amy Ward- 
well) Otttllrld Gere. Mite Graoe Bounce; 
Oak BlIL Mia* Urlgga; Sort beer Mill, 
Mra Annlo Hoblnaoa. 
DAMAK1BCOTXA. 
Damartaoolta, May T.-Xbo long drawn 
cat oontmt for tho Ceneua enumerator 
between Mr. O. W. Singer and *. W. 
Dunbar for tbo town of Damnrlooottn, 
baa bean aattlad by tho appointment of 
Mr. Dan bar. 
Xbo Matbodlat eoelety nald a reception 
Friday for tbelr new noator, Bev. Mr. 
Poleadenci tba reception waa a vary __* WL._Daratlat mlllll. 
ter, Rav. Mr. Cblpman, arrived la town 
that evening aad was present, making 
It aaarlj a doable reoeptloa. Kafresh- 
mrnta were earned. 
Iaaao Unnthner and aon will oeonpy 
tbalr old itora la tbe Gootbner bleak 
aa soon aa O. W. Gherman vaoalee It. 
U, M. Kaowlton arrived borne trom 
New York last weak fov a abort stay. 
Crystal Chapter, O. K. B., wUl work 
two candidates on luaadey evening. He- 
treihinente will be served by a special 
ooromlttse. 
A a automobile passed through tbla 
piaaa Booday, anronte to ttooalaad and 
allraotad mooh attention, being the Urat 
one la town. 
Damnrlaootte Mill*, May 5.-Iba 
Hon. K. K. Goold of Rockland, has been 
sogagad to deliver tba Maaaoilal address 
before Harlow Dunbar Post of Damarls. 
°T k. Webstar, Esq., of this village, la 
racalvlug congratulations on bla meant 
appointment „ap oansua enumerator for 
hi* town. Newcastle. 
• NohleboroJ andj Newoaalla alawlva 
Ashing at Damarlaootta Mills baa begun, 
Tbese alawlva* am sold to Hon. A. K 
Nickerson for 1$.M par banal. For tba 
eight yean just past tbaie baa baan paid 
to tba two towns tor tba flab taken at 
the stream, mom tbaa thirty thousand 
dollars. 
BUXTON. 
■ Cbteopas, May 7.—We had all kinds of 
weather on Saturday. Gunahlna aad 
rala,'ball storm and snow squalls, blgb 
oold winds and soft warm brasses. 
The Bunday school elected tba follow, 
lag officers for the oomlng ooaferenca 
year: Mrs. Mary L. Banborn, aupetln- 
tendsnt; Mr Fred banborn, assistant so- 
parlntaadent; storalary, traasorar and 
librarian, Mr. J. W. Hawkea. Taaobera 
are Mra. Anna Pains, Mra. M. L. Ban- 
born, Mrs Brag and the pastor. 
Mr. Cbarlaa Wbltney of Klahvllle, Is 
working for Mr. Cbarlta Emery. 
Herbert MaoLallan la working at Wear- 
brook. 
Mrs. Gao. Lana, who hi* been stopping 
fot a while wttn bar parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Wm. Parker, returned to bjr boms 
with ber young aun In Deerlng, on Bun- 
d*/he Ladles’ Clrele met et tbe parson- 
age last Wedaoeaday, and It was deemed 
to bold a fair, supper and eonoart at 
the Golden Cross bail on Wednesday aven- 
lng, May 16th. The following oommlt- 
teae were chosen: Un entertalament, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jordan, Mlaa Par- 
tridge, Mra. Banburn acd tba paitor; 
•upper committee, Mra. Florenoa 
Hawkea, Mrs. Baarb Paporll, Mlaa Min- 
nie Mo Lilian, Mr. and Mm. Wm. Water- 
man, Jr., Mr. Fred Banborn, Mr. El. 
Moore. Mr. Ed. Berry; to eollolt food, 
Mra. Neills Slocd. Mra. Martha Pennall, 
Miss Myrtle Pennall, Mias Anna MoLal- 
lan and Mra. Anne Palna. Otbai onm- 
ro ltlaas to be appointed this Wednesday 
afternoon. 
l Many a slip between tbo onp and tbe 
lip. Ibis old proverb baa been verlflid 
again lb our midst. We thought we were 
fata leema to be against db Far, tbe 
town voted tor It and gave aa all w« 
asked for. but beoause tbe aebool board 
were not ilr<t oontulted and tbe plana not 
leoommendad by them, therefore we are 
told that the whole tblng waa Illegal, and 
they refuae to approve of tbe lot choeen 
bat recommended two others that will be 
aa difficult to obtain aa tbe one they re- 
ject. And tba way tblnga looks now la 
that tbe present bouee will get a little 
epairlag and may have to do for anot tr 
er generation, wblob to our mlnda It • 
Shame. 
SANFOBD. 
Sprlngvale, May 8.—Tbe ralna Ian 
week were timely and refreshing. Tbs 
farmers In fhie vlolnlty are very busy get- 
ting ready for planting. 
Capt. A. J. Lerned was In town last 
week on bis way to Mouse in Lake, where 
be la making preparation for an extra 
number of summer visitors. 
A new street has been laid ont (row 
Maine to drove streets, through land of 
Bon. C. A. Frost. 
Extensive Improvements bava been 
H't In tbe Sprlngvale 
Uonse by Land- 
Pike, tbe office, hall ana dining 
have been remcdeilsd and retltted, 
and nnder tbe present management tbe 
hotel bide fair to be a brat-olass one. |'“ 
Uecrge S. Plummer la very slok with 
paenmonla. 
The atltoblng room In tbe Shaw Cod- 
ing faotory waa abut down all laat 
waak. 
Mrs. Frank W. Smith la vary sick 
with paenmonla. 
Kev. E. L. Krumrelg of Sbaplelgb. 
gave a temperance lecture at tbe Baptist 
chnroh, Sunday afternoon. April 89, un- 
der tbe ausploes of tbe Christian Clvlo 
League. A large audience waa la attend- 
ance wbo gave good attention to tba alc- 
qnent and talented speaker, who did sot 
hesitate to make bia vlewa known anon 
te rnbject of enforoed prohibition. Kev. 
J. E. Cochrane offered prayer and Kev 
F. u. Davis pronounced tbe benediction. 
Tbe annual serelon of tbe Sanford 
Sunday School association was bsld 
with tbe Sabford North Congregational 
churob, Wednesday aftornoon and even- 
ing of last week, and was maob more 
largely attended than any recant session. 
Tbe programme aa announced laat week 
waa carried out In every detail and was 
thoroughly anjoyad by those In attend- 
ance. Mias Lucas dellgbtsd all who had 
the privilege of Kstonlng to her. Messrs. 
Cochrane. HelHdey, Chase and Krumrelg 
added brilliant thoughts and suggestions 
to tbe work. The noepltalliy extended to 
t -e visitors was hearty and enjoyable. 
T e following officers ware eleoted for 
tbr ensuing rear: President, Clarence W. 
Unodwln; vine resident, John P. Bow- 
ley; reeretsry, Mrs. Sarah Pleroa; treas- 
urer, Mary L. Trafton. 
SOAK BOKO. 
Vast Seartoio. May f.—Xha Comber- 
H A. Cola* 
§EUAQO. 
Pebago, May 7.-Pottar Aaadaay bam 
ball tram want to Brtdgtoa, Saturday, to 
play wife tba Brldgtoaa, naoltlng 14 for 
Hrldgtona, If tor Potoaro. Aaotbrr gam# 
will bo play ad latar on. _ _ 
Mr. Watoon of Oirolab aad J. B. 
Haley cf Conran* wool falling rroaotly, 
with good anooata 
Klablng partlaa from Hiram flailing 
Sab*go ware gorato of B. F. Oslo on 
tbolr flahiag trip A good ootab la 
retorted by tba many partlaa. 
Haary M. Lombard to ta go aa Jnry- 
maa. May 10,;to Portland. 
Comianalon arrrloa* war* bald at 
Union Congregational obarob Sunday, 
May Gib. 
The raUotmaa are to bar# tba > 
town farm bmldtaga rapaltad tbla 
RAYMOND. 
Raymond, May 8—Mr. B. Ij. 
baa returned to Iba Prortawa after 
apaodlag a waak with bio family at too 
tillage. 
A number from tbla plaoe attended 
eerrlc* at the BapUot obarob at Kaat 
Raymond leat Sunday, aad llitoaed to 
tba farewell aarnoa glran by Her. A. U 
McLeod. 
_ 
; Mr. Henry Harmon waa la Portland tor 
a tow days tbla paat weak. 
Ha*. Mr. MtOaan of (fray ooonptod tba 
pulpit at Union oburcb loot Sunday. Ha 
bra been engaged to praaob ton Sunday* 
at tie Till***. 
Ml. Huy Chlpman to at bom* tram 
Colby for a weak*' raeatlon. 
Tba Cumberland County Hoform Club 
Conrantlon will bo bald at Mamrrlal 
obapal, Kaat Windham, May IS aad 18. 
Mr*. Lou lee Moton baa returned from 
bor rial! wttb frlanda lb Portland. 
Kaat Raymond, May 7.—Rot. Alfred 
MoLaad nraaohad bU farawaU aarmoa to 
bli oboroh and people Sunday roreoeon. 
Tbe obureb wee filled to 1M fall seating 
oapeolty, probably SCO balng present. Be 
took far ble tut tbe wonla ••Flaolly, 
bretbrea, fare wall," from wbleh hr de- 
livered a etroag and able nodrees. Xe- 
vlswlog hi* paatorata beta, haolaaed wltb 
words of comfort and.bope la tba fatare. 
Tbe ebolr rendered several beautiful *i- 
leeilon*. lneludlng an antbam, “Tb* 
Beautiful City of Hod.' Uunday evening 
be gav* an add raw to tb* Masons (of 
which fraternity be la no honored mem- 
ber) tba grant* aad to tb* ettticai. A 
very large andleno* waa ptaaant loalnd- 
log a good delegation from tba grange. 
Tba singing waa fine. Through tb* klnd- 
nase of Mrs. Nellie A. Brown tb* room 
wu beautified by soma fin* potted Plant*. 
Mr. McLeod gradnatu from tba Divin- 
ity aobool Tuesday, May U, alter whleb 
be leaves for ble nw pastorate at Brand 
Manaa. During hla paatorata of thru 
and ooa-balf year* he and blafamily have 
endeared themselves to the people and It 
li safe to aay that ao clergyman In yaare 
bu gone away wltb mare or warmer 
friends both In and out the obureb. 
Uon. Klohard Cook of Caaeo aad N. 
C. Plnkbam, Kaq of OUsfiald war* In 
the plaee today. 
Mra. Levi Jordan la visiting her daugh- 
ter at Pryeburg. 
Mrs. Bather Staples la vlstilag bar 
daughter, Mrs. Minerva Jordan. 
Levi Jordan and Btepben 8. Waloh ware 
ohogen delegatee to attend tba quarterly 
meeting at Waat Buxton. 
CA8CO. 
Oasoo, May 7.—Tba treat I* all oat of 
the ground and farmara are preparing to 
put In tbe aaad. Ureas wintered w*U aad 
■Inos tba lata rain tba fields hev* pat on 
a green tinge. 
Some oat* and early pau war* pat Into 
tb* ground last weak. 
Auenstos Corliss sowed hla early pu a 
April lillth. 
Sobool at tba village began Monday, 
April SO, with Mia* Dyer from Bebago 
teacher. 
Mlsa Myra M. Kastman, prlnolpal of 
tbs 8 bay lor aobool, Portland, wt lb Mtaa 
Inmi lay lor of tba Jukeon aobool, 
spent their vaoatloa wltb Ulaa Kutman'a 
parenti. Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Kastman. ; 
Mra. KUaa Young, who spent tba win- 
ter wltb her daughter, Mrs. Jesse 
B< Idea, bu opened her house In tbe vil- 
lage aad will oooupy It tbla summer, 
wltb bar mother, Mrs. Nancy Merrow. 
Dr. aud Mr*. D. W. Wight of Wei 
Medford, Mac*., have arrived, and will 
oooupy their eottage near Pleasant Lake 
a»la this summer. 
Mia* Buldab Prut, who spent tie win- 
tit In Massachusetts with relatives, bu 
returned and opened her boose for tbe 
summer. 
Business la'rnMlng at P. B. Niohols 
mill, sawing ateve bolt* and shingles. 
U* employed several man 
William Woodbury and wife of Bay- 
wsas.4 an. an the wlilnwn tnri IT mitklnff 
call*. 
GRANITE TROUBLES OVER. 
Barre. Vt, May 8.—The granite 
cutters’ trouble here has been definitely 
disposed of and for three years at least 
thero is likely to be no friction botwoen 
employes and employer over either wage 
or time schedules. Tonight the com- 
mittee of tlio Barre branch of the Granite 
Cutters National Union presented to the 
manufacturers the result cl the vote of 
the cutters in mass meeting. The 
cutters agree to tlio proposition of the 
manufacturers, which was temporarily 
accepted ou March 1, with the addition 
of a clause making the agreement 
settled upon at that time continue for 
not moro than four and not less thau 
throe vears, the same bill of prices to 
govern pay and length of the working 
day. No arbitration clause Is included 
as was the case In the case of the Quincy, 
Mass., settlement and it is notconsidercd 
necessary here, although both manufac- 
turers and cutters previously, and at 
different times, have desired such au 
addition. 
EARL RUSbELL GOING HOME. 
London, May 8. —Earl Hassell, who 
with the new conn test formerly Mrs. 
bomervlUe, nee Mlee Cook, of Galway, 
Ireland, whom ho married at Reno, 
"Nevada,April 16, after both wero granted 
dlvoro 's, arrived from the United btates 
ystterday on the Cnnard line steamer 
Ivernlo, takae the threats of his arrest 
lor bigamy quite oalmly. On bis arrival 
at the Easton station, today, he deolared 
he wat long past being surprised at any- 
thing bis former wife did. 
"All the world knows," said ha, "I'm 
going home to Maidenhead with the 
oonntesa there to remain. I am pledged 
not to disouse the detail* until offl-lel 
action is taken, If ever It Is taken. Tne 
press of Loth Amerloa and England has 
shown me mnob kindness in my trouble. 
My friends and tbs pnbllo understand 
the troth of this whole affair." 
AU the English papers speak of Karl 
Hnswli'a companion as the "lady he 
recently mart I'd In Amerlaa." 
PORTLAND DAILY PB 
__ pthur Jtoy. 
It is a well astsbliahed fact (bat many 
women suffer front day to day in secret 
from troubles (bat can easily be cured. 
They are restrained by the nature of 
their diseaae from asking 
ferring to bear the pain in i_ 
such women the words of III 
Roy, of IJ9 Coggeahall 8t.. 1.. 
ford. Mass-, willshow a ready msans of 
relief. She says i 
"I suffered from/bmale weakness. 
Ml listless and wanted to lie down at 
all hours 0/ the day. I had no appetite 
and t vas much emaciated. 
••Four months ago. on the advice of a 
friend, I began taking Dr. Williams' 
Fink Fills for Pale People. When I 
was on the second bow I began to notice 
an improvement. They helped my 
appetite. / ate my meals with a relish 
and gained in weight. The oppressive, 




"i navw rrwfWFHUM** r» J/liW 
Pink Fills for Pale People to many of 
my friends for I know that they nave 
been of great benefit to me." 
Mm. AnTttjn Roy. 
Subscribed and sworn to haters ms this 
■d day of Aufust, ISO. 
J. C. Pat*i»*cdu. 
Juiiitf of ft* yhoes. 
pr. ». * 
— OfrPtR pr bfr». 8 bo«—fi-60. **. 
WIT AMD WISDOM. 
Little Willie—Who lo th«t lady otm 
there? 
Little Bob—Hoh! That ain’t no lad*. 
Bhe's my slater!—Types. ** 
Ulcers. Old Sorss sad Wossti cured by 
rond't Kit met. Insist on basing the standard 
reliable article. Pond's Extract• 
lfo TrOBt. 
McJigger—No, hie wife won’t truet 
him at at all. 
Thingumbob— Flow ridiculous! He'e 
as meek and inoffensive as be can be. 
IJcJigger—Nevertheless it’s true. I 
heard him ask her to lend him 25 cents 
until next pay day, and she wouldn’t do 
lt.~Ph^ladelphia Press. 
Important to Mothoro. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORIA, 
a aafe and tore remedy for infants and children, 
and eee that It _ 
Signature of 
In Ue. Tor Oser 30 Years. 
The Kind You lias. Always Bought. 
WANTKD. 
_ 
WANTED—3 to a dozen young h.ns Ply- mouth Hocks or Wyaudnttss. Address 
CI1 ALLIS WIND. Cushings Island. Portland, 
Me. H-t 
WANTED—All sufferers Horn amnma 10 v? know that they can obla’n a sure cure by 
lending llielr address lo THEAKA HILION, 
Druggist. 1-9 Congress SC. Portlaud, Me. ^ 
WANTED—Two coat makers and a presa- 
man ou custom work. Apply to W. E. 
FREEMAN. Merchant Taailor, Saco. Me. 7-1 
PARTNER WANTED—I should like to meet a business man with $600 to invest tu a 
safe, clean. Iiljh grade, household specially 
business, that will bear the strictest investiga- 
tion; money will be absolutely secured; with 
this capita! I can make the business ray from 
$6000 io $41000 yearly. Can give first class 
references irom Port'ands best business men; 
an exceptional opportunity for anyone Uavlug a 
lew hundred dollars Idle money. F. H. FAKN- 
HAM, General Delivery. Portland. Me. 6-1 
'ANTED—A scow, the first ol next week, to 
carry about 6uo bushels dry wheat to 
Yarmouth, trum House and Long Island, state 
lowest price. C. J. FOSTER, No. Gray, Me.^ 
WANTED—Jellycon. Makes a dessert in a 
tv minute without sugar, that all like. No 
cooking. Flavors—lemon, orange, raspberry, 
strawberry, peach, wild cherry and calfsfoot. 
Full sizs package. Try this Instead of other 
preparations about half size of Jellycon. It 
will please.___2-1 
W” ANT ED—in or near Portland a sffiaii v* pleasant house for family of three (3). If 
wtthtu limit* of Portland would like frsm one 
to three acies of land. Will purchase a nice 
farm property a few miles out from Portland 
on line of railroad. Must be In desirable local- 
ity, near Yarmouth Tillage prefered. Will pay 
•pot cash anywhere froth one to five thousaud 
dollars. C. E. SMALL, No. Raymond, Me. 
__auss.. 
WANTFD-Auy party having a desirable ff house they would like to have occupied 
and carefully looked after through the summer 
sea'On can make no mistake lqlddfess|ug ana 
entrusting the same to 0. E. small. No chil- 
dren, ouly wife and mother. Can give the very 
best reference In Portland. C. B. SMALL. No. 
Raymond, Me. tcyidtf 
WAITED—A good location for a doctor of vf experience in medicine and surgery, 
•peaking both languages. Reward gjVFu for 
reliable information. Address M. D., Box 2/, 
Van Buren. Maine. 
__ 
apr27d4w 
W ANTF.D—Users of the Magic Soap to know 
tv that the ageucy is now in charge of F. E. 
PHILLIPS, 104 Spruce St., who is prepared to 
supply all orders promptly._ 26-2 
WAST!• D- Planoe ftfid organs tuned and 
repaired by expert phwo maker. First 
class work guaranteed or yod don’t pay a cent. 
Send me your order because. Price 76c add 
gl.oo. Address Post Office Box 675. Portland. 
M .94-2 
WANT ED-Members of the Maine Benefit 
n Association to kuow lhat the New York 
Life Insurance Company is the largest and 
best company in the world. For rales, plans 
aud lllusiraifous ol policies address, giving 
date of birth, T. 8. BURNS, Gen. Agent, 96 Kx- 
change St.. Pori land, Me._apJO 4 
WANTED—Everyone who wants a new house iu Portla d or its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have severe! uew l ouses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no tair offer refuted; this is 
your chance. DALTON & CO. 69 Exchange 
tercet JubeOdtx 
ESS, WEDNESDAY MOH 
_ 
win 
Mr Intel IimM «4«r End 
•n trail fwr M reals, tuk la tessaa. 
npo I.ET-At Woodforde. boos* of sis rooms, A ail rootit'n, tie; om, sli rooms, IUi eo«- 
tsgs of (our rooms, Ki tenement. Mar City 
Hell, to small family, till aareral others, 
•IDcos, eta. W a T8II.N, Is Monurooni Eg. »l 
(TO LET—Four furnished roome. l>*th, fiofsnd 
A cold watar and all modern conveniences, 
terms reasonable. Apply at SI CRESKNT^BT. 
II tt i, kt-Suon^raoVof eight rooms and hath, 
* at No. 9 West St., IM.no Apply 447 CfJ M- 
BKRl.ANPPT.belweenllsndip.nl. »-l 
TO LET—A nice rent In nsw house, all modern X conveniences, electric lights. Apply nt F. 
OLSON'S, M Robert street_M 
U OOM9 TO LET-Ons large room tor lodging, It will let by tho day or week t also side room 
god hltelien, all furnished; wlU list for light 
housekeeping. (aU Immediately. MBA 
PALMER'S Employ ent Offlca, an 13 Con- 
greaa St. where reliable help fa wanted every 
day._ *•> 
TO LET—For llte summer, completely fur- nished rent of five rooms, with bath, hot 
and eold water, etc., convenient to electrics 
and leaaooabte rent to right party. 4 (IRA Y, II 
floyd Plaee, oft Para street.*-l 
TO LET-Three untarnished and two fur- I Dished rooms with heat and fight a'l very 
pleagaut, ona being n front parlor; would make 
ire room for physician; pleasantly loured 
near eleotrioa. Alto table board. 14# HlghPt. 
TO LKT-A cottas* on Uttlo Diamond Island, A fully furnished lor owner1* oeeuuanoy. 
First class beds and everything necessary_for 
convenience and ooroforL U EO. F. OOVLD. s* 
Kachan go St 
TO LET-New completely furnished college. I 7 room*, plastered, lurch floors, oallar »fill 
water; view from Port'and to west Ilarngwelli 
MO feet from Shore aad eiecirlos, at Faluwuth 
Fores loo. ANDERSON. 317 Cumberland St. 
ally.Ml 
FOR KENT—Purolsbed house In wutern part of the city for the summer months 110 
rooms: convenient to tlia sleotrlc cars. A good 
Sfeitysr* 
UX, Si 1-3 Kiohang* St. 4-1 
r LET—At 108 Pearl St, pleat ant rjwms. furnlshad or unfurnished: neat gas and 
bath. Price* front It to *«. llula given namr 
oj. houn unaor new manage iucuw »■ 
TOR RENT—Lower tenement No. 103 Frank- 
jL?A on 
A CO.. 011-1 Kxohange Bt. 81 
T^OR RENT—Lower Mnement. No. 00 Pine £ Bt.. 7 rooms, bath pantry and large (tore 
room; separate steam neat; everything lu good 
coortiilon. Bay window commands view from 
Clark to CODgtees Sta, BENJAMIN 811 AW A 
CO.. 011-3 Exchange Bt._ 81 
rLET OR FOR BALE-My eotuge at Waite’s Landing, Falmouth Forex.de. All 
lurmabed. very well built and •llualedI In one of 
the most attractive srrota near the water front, 
reran reasonable. W. P. CARE, Oxford Bldg., 
room A _81 
FOR RENT—lloueeA No. 317 Brackett. 10 rooms No. 30 Barters Promenade. 8 room* 
with stabler No. to State, to roomii No. 10 Hen- 
ry, 11 room*: No, 00 Elnr. 0 rooms; No. 1 Monroe 
PI.7 rooms; No. 00 Wilmot, 9 rooms and other* 
on lTtra, Deerlng, Carleton. Free. High Cumber- 
land, Danforts. North. Roberts and otner 
streets. Real estate offloe Plrst NaUonal bank 
blinding. FREDERICK 8, VAILL. 81 
rLET-House W Park St. Great Induce- ments offered i rent moderate. Seen all day 
Tuesday or Wednesday, Call or address MRS. 
NELSON. 09 Park. 8-1 
rro LET—Stable for one horee, 196 Franklin 1 8t., S3 per mouth. Apply to 09, led hand 
bell.__ 81 
rro LET—New Oat of 7 rooms and bath, hot 
a and cold water; eoal, wood and clothoe 
reel on same floor; oontra'ly located: 'price $16 
per month. W. H. WALDRON A CO. ISO Mid 
die St. _81 
TO LET—Very desirable 0 room flat, with bath, hot water, pantry, cement cellar and 
all roedern conTenleuoes. Apply SOUTH- 
WORTH BROS.. 100 Middle St. m, " 7-tl 
rro LET-Furnlshed rooms, centrally located 1 at No. 11 MYRTLE ST., opposite City 
Ual M 
mo LET—Cottages and houses at Peaks 1. Island. Apply C. A. PLUMMER, 00 
Ualon street._■_7-1 
TO LET OR FOR SALE-House No. 0 Mechanic street, contains convenient 
sunny rent of nine rooms, large yard and 
gafoen In rear. For particulars Inquire at 
2(0 HIGH BT.81 
FOlt RENT-An attractive sunny house on Pine St., looking Into Longfellow Square, 
newly repaired throughout, steam beat. 10 
room* ana bath. Apply at No. 181 MIDDLE 
STREET.81_ 
ri'O LET—Whole house, 10 Waverly, (Msple) 
1 8L. Deertug; seven rooms, nsw hath, open 
plumbing, hot aud cold water, dry cellar, sunny, 
convenient splendid neighborhood, one of the 
best rents In the city lor the money. Inquire 
next door or A. C. LIBBY. (3 1-3 Exchange St 
_81 
TO LET—First cites rent of eight rooms at 3.3 High St, price *35. Inquire of GEn. 
v. m/rniiio, oo x-auum|o m. ■■■» 
Fon RENT—Very pleasant twoftory 8 room house, nearly new, on Stevens Plain ave- 
nue, Dewing district, corner lot, sunny ex- 
posure.ou line of electrics. BENJAMIN SHAW 
& CO*. 61 1-2 Exchange 8t. 4-1 
mo LET—Very desirable flat. No. lfl Gilman 
A St, 0 rooms, with all modern improvements, 
price *18. W. P. DRESS Lit, 80 Exchange St., 
Portland, Me. 3-1 
TO LET—Pleasant, sunny, front room, with alcove on floor with bath, and two square 
rooms ; near electrics; first-class table board. 
MRS. SKILLINGS, 6 Congress Park, 3-1 
TO LET—For the season, furnished cottage on Little Diamond lilted. For terms Inquire 
at 301 SPRING ST. 3-1 
FOR LEASE—Corner store, centrally situated on the southerly side of Commercial St., 
well adapted for flour andl grain or any other 
heavy business; lias deck ana facilities. BEN- 
JAMIN SllAW & CO., 61 ‘i Exchange 81 2A 
110 LET—House 307 Cumberland fit., corner Elm. 14 rooms, bath, laundry, hot and ooid 
water, combination heater, all modem improve- 
ments. house In thorough repair. Just painted, 
papered and whitened throughout. Apply to 
•LF. BA HR, 273 Middle St._ 7-1 
TO LET—Furnished house at Woodford*, » rooms besides laundry and bath, pleftsant 
and stumt, extensive grounds with grove and 
orchard. Inquire at 61 Pleasant avenue. 
Wood fords. _2-3 
T~~0 TET-StAr.houi. No*. 30, SI 53 inJ 23 Long wharf size 1*0x46; suitable for a 
Wholesale fish and lobster busmen. Apply To 
CHASE BROTHERS. 8 Long wharf. 
*_apr27d2w 
TO LET. 
Good Offices with Vaults, In the First 
National Bank Building. Including Water, 
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor Service. 
Apply to the Caahlar of the 
Bank. apriedlmo 
'rOLET-Four elegant rents in Peering. In 1 best residential ltbUon. steam beat, lights, 
bell*, architects plans, bltween two car lines, 
everything it. lo dgt* and houses are new. 
never occupied. |VI11 reqt Iqw 11 taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle suy- 
wbere. DaLTON. B3 Kxolunfcc 8L it-tl 
1SOK LENT- Houle 14* Hue street. INivaes- slon given Lnuneduitely. Enquire at POUT- 
LAND HAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street. 
>1 0 I.tT—t'oliages on Great Dlaniuod Is I lend. Inquire of if. N. MKHRILL. BAk 
1477, Foi tlaud, Me., or On tns Island. 
'_ mariOtolel* 
FOR RENT. 
Tl»v Bpscloni Store No. 5153 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clouting Co. Possession given April 1, 
1000. For terms apply to 
D. r. EMERY JK., 
I'lrai Natl. Bank Building or 
W. Hi. Brutilny, 18k Middle fit marbdtf 
HIKU, MAY », 1UUU. 
__TOCM.LA ETOCTl 
E»liy wards Inserted ssdef this kssd 
erne week fer U seats, snsfe ■■ edrenee. 
wpoHPOISENB" U aekaowledgod to bd' the ; 
* host lubricant lor bteyelee and sewing | 
machines on ibe market It Is do! ooly "3 In 1 
but It all In one. It will never gam ner pew , 
rancid. It cleans. It. Is Just perfect. 0. L. 
BAILEY, 36i Mid die street 
_ 
*■« 
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—We have 
aU. tunds ol oilonts to loan on doslrablo llrst 
mortgages on city and suburban real esjate. 
We all? make a sonftalty ol the res, rental m<t 
management ol rsal estate, r RE 11K K1 (K 0. 
VAll.L. Beal Estate Agent First National 
Bsak BuHdlng.*■' 
IkEKKINO STEAM LAUNDRY, Woodfords 
11 irortland) Maine. Teams ca I and deliver I 
free of charge. Drops postal. E. D. BAN- 
CROFT, Proprietor. Fbone 1003-8. tl 
IMPERIAL BICYCLES Always sirs •alulae lion. Tlisy are made ol the nest material 
and by llrst class mecnanlet and of course ihey 
run easv. No stsmi lugs, no cast'ngs. Boar- 
ton are fumed out of solid etoal. hardened and 
tempered; prices low. G. L. HAILEY, 2«3 
Middle »L _$ J 
UTEBEOrTICON sdvertlslng plant for sal# at 
0 Ibis pop-lar summer resort, first class out- 
fit sad everything up lo date. A steady man 
who can attsnd to the business can secure 
large patronage- Apply to DWIGHT HUTCH- 
INGS, Auctioneer. Ogunqult, Me. 4-1 
DISSOLUTION Iff Partnership. I. Harry M. Harmon, hereby give notice that 1 have 
retired from the Brin knoen as the Alien-liar- 
mon laundry, formerly doing business in Port- 
land, Maiad. and no further eredit It lo be glv- 
eu to the tame oa my aecouuL HARRY M. 
HARMON.__4-1 
NOTICE—1 have removed to 184 Spring St. near State, where J will be pleased 10 sea 
my old customers. GKO. 1). DUFKKY, Tailor. 
__6-l__ 
VOTICE—• 10,000. Ion thousand dollars worth 
A’ of ladles' and gaols’ cast of clotulng 
wanted, higheot ossb prues paid. Address D. 
ROSE a BERG. No. I>7 Middle St.. City. 8 » 
T ADIES avoid dangerous operations. Wilt MJ sand frda of charge a free sample with 
Ins true tlous, which cutes all diseased conditions, 
displacements and abnormal growths, without 
the Aid of a physician and at a cost of about 
WANTED—A cook, on* willing to go Into the 
»» country In July. Reference* required. 
Inquire between • end I p. m. MRS. J. P. 
THOM All, »l Peering St»1 
NOTICE-C. 8. lteLoag. oontractor .end builderi Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimate* given; bouses forte sand to let; 
mortgages negotiated, alto cere ol Drpperty. 
Carpenter's shop we Federal St. Call or 
writ* M EXCHANGE ST. Office hours HI a. 
bl end from id p. m. Telephone 4»A-iJ^ 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
W* make e specialty ol Waton Repairing. 
We do your work In the bestpoesible manner, 
end guarantee every job. We ere prompt end 
always have a Job don* wben promised. 
McKBNNBY THB JEWELER, Monument 
Square. JanMdtf 
WAIITEP-MALt HELP. 
Forty words taserted wader this bead 
•aa waab Tor as can Is, eaab la advowee. 
WANTED-For a confidential commercial 
vf position, a young man ol good education. 
211—30 years old. BOX 833.>•! 
WANTED—Men lo learn barber trade, 
vv New system. Only eight weeks 
required. Expenses earned while learning. S60 monthly guaranteed when 
through. Beautifully Illustrated catalogue 
mailed Ire*. Moler’s Barber School, MO Canal 
81., New York CUy. SI 
WANTED-Carrlag# painter. Apply at once II to ROBERT KARRA H, 48 Portland Sr. 
St 
WANTED—Young man with conveyeeoe, to 
• • represent well esublished Itin, In 
country territory. Guaranteed (Alary of EtO 
per month to right party. Addroe* A., Box 
1687. 61 
Wf ANTED— Night engineer. Mutt be 
familiar with electricity. WEST END 
HOTEL. _SI 
WANTED—At a country pleoe, near Boston, 
• • a capable aad thoroughly experienced 
man, unmarried, to take charge ol a private 
stable, with ion horses and several carriages. 
References required. Apply at No. 286 COM* 
MRRC1AL ST.. Portland, Me.SI 
WANTED—All my old customers to know 
>> that although I have vacated the store at 
421 Conaress St I may be found at my house. 
100 India St I shall be pleased to sell you 
goods asms as In the past Please call or send 
word and I will call on you. 1 hope my deal- 
ings with yon during tbe past 17 years will be a 
guarantee to retain your future trade. FRED 
L. MERRILL, Agt, Resident** 100 India at, 
near Congress SC St 
WANTED-Strong. active, boy. References »* requited. Apply CHISHOLM BROS.. 
West Krid._ 3-1 
WANTED—Salesman, familiar with grocery 
»* trade, to sell specially, on commltslou. 
Write G. H. K West End Hotel, roillaud. 
Ol 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
best o( work, and have made a specialty of It 
for years. Al.'work warranted. MoKKNNEY Tllk JEWELER. Monument Square. Ji»n‘J6dtf 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
WANTED AT ONCE—Two cost makers. Ad- dreM (JON Y A^HKOS.. Kumford Ealls^Me. 
| TTTANTED—Girls at tho Maine General hoe- 1 Ti pita'. Apply to the Matron. 8-1 
ANTED—Girl for general housework. 
Must be good cook. Apply at So. 4) 
HIGHLAND ST.. DecMng, Maine.5-1 
WANTED— 4 girl for general housework st 
m 74 HIGH ST. References required. 4-1 
WANTED—About four or live seamstresses 
vv lor our alteration department, experienced 
hands only need apply. K. M. LKW8EN Si CO., 
588 Congress St. 3-1 
we Test eves 
Free of charge. W° have the largest stock of 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles in the city. Solid 
Gold. Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlckle 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect fit. Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the beet. 
MoKKNNEY THE OFTlClAN, Monument 
Square. fan'iftdtf 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
Forty words Inserted under thta Head 
one week for ttflt cents, casH In advance. 
TPrSTPS^ToSlion as bookkeeper by com- 
n petent young lady with several years1 ex- 
perience; also understands typewriting. Ad- 
dress Bookkeeper, Bok 16S7.8-1 
WANTED— A live, active, reliable single H mm, strictly temperate, wants to eugage 
work with some firm as salesman, to begin 
work on or before June 1st; djto 6 years’ ex- 
penehoe In the sale of hardware, fiirnifure and 
house furnishing*, harnesses and hofsd cloth- 
ing. general fhrlety store, groceries, etc. Will 
work l or % weeks cn trial. Heat of references. 
AddresS ft*. O. BOX M, Winslow’s Mills, Me. 
___7 1 
WANTED—A position as fireman or enui- neer, out of the city, Gardiner or I.eAls- 
ton preferred; over thirty Mari’ experience, 
understand! all abfiut machinery strlotly tem- 
5crate, neither drtuks 
nor smokes; has been In 
resent place five vears aud not lost a day. 
1. 13. M. C., Press office. 5-1 
\yANTED—Situation by a thoroughly expe- rt rlencei male ItenographCr aud type- 
writer, familiar with bookkeeping and office 
work of ill descriptions, no sir.ous objections 
to going 6u: of towu. C D A., Box 1557. 4-1 
TITANT ED—A strong country gi 1 without ex- 
* v perlence. age 16, vVftuts a place In a good 
family, where slid can learn housekeeping; etc. 
JOH N GEE, Box 1663, FortlanJ. 3 1 
AGENTS- W ANTED.- 
A GEN 18—Apolfcg- new patent, $25.00 per day guaranteed to you. free outfit to sth ft right 
to work. BKAllAM Ulu. CO.. U How, Cincin- 
nati, Ohio. &-1 
WHPr ALE-flWahs avenue. 2 family house. " 
U vwvmi, 2 Rath rooms, ail lo pe»feot re- 
pair. sun on alt sides, ioaoo feet land, ample 
room for another house, electrics pass the door, 
int time offered i price $3500. W. H. 
W A I * to., ISO Middle ML t»l 
FOR 8 A Lit— Nine room house on Eastern Promenade, corner lot. all modern con- 
veniences and nnproY'-inrnte, very finely 
situated. Will be sold 1:00 less than ac tual 
value if taken at once. Immediate i*Hsesslon 
given. C. & DALTON, S3 Exchange HL 
_ 
my9dtf 
JR SALE— Uprtglif^pSSoTwarnMHf-sToof 
good as new, guaranteed, rose wood c-.se, 
seven octaves. $75 cash, only bargain In the 
state, lie PREBLE ST.ai_ 
VOR SALE—00 Uraphophone Records In good 
* condition; purchased new last winter; will 
sell at a bargain. Also for sale a four-horse 
barge at a greet trade; will seat 28 per tons; 
must be sold this month. Address J. 8. 8 AN-: 
BORN. Waterboro. Me. t-l 
VOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Fot small farm 
I: near Portland. Me., or vacaut lots, one 
single houie aud one two flat bouse, bo b now 
ana ail modern Improvements; heat, electric 
lights, etc.: two car tines pass the door. W. P. 
CARR, Oxford Bldg., room 4. [B 1 
FOR SALE-Carriage. Pneumatic Stanhope in first class condition. Apply to F. A. 
TOMPSON, Y. M. C. A. building. M 
VOR SALE—At Oakdale, an exceptionally 
-T desirable modern bouse con- 
taining eight rooms, bath, hot-water heat, 
large lot, etc., pleasantly ; located at 
No. 31 PeseeuUen SL; price moderate For fur 
ther Information imply FREDERICK R. 
VAlLl Real Estate Agent, First National 
Bank building. 8-1 
VOR SALE—One of the finest residences at 
* Woodford*. No. 27 Pleasant Avenue; U 
large, flnishdil suuuy rooms and bath; 4 unfin- 
ished rooms, two water closets, hot aod cold 
water. 3 fireplaces, hot air and hot water heat, 
set tubs, cemented cellar with plastered cell- 
ing; lot 88x12$. BENJAMIN HllAW & CO.. 
51 1-2 Exchauge SL 8-1 
VOR BALE—At 1180 Congress SL, single and 
» donble carriage, open cut-undvr park phae- 
ton, one standing top phaeton, set of double 
harnesses and other carriage equipments by 
X?OR SALIC—New six room house at Kessen- 
r den Park; bath, fireplaces. hot water, ce- 
ment cellar and furnace neat; on line of elec- 
tvlca; large lot; prloe $.600. At Deer log High- 
lauds a 7 room bouse with good stable, nearly 
new; modern In every respect; lot 63x132. Price 
*3.200. A. E. MARKS, Fessenden Park. Tel. 
876-2. 8-1 
E'OR SALE—Restaurant near City Building, 
r doing a good business! sold on acojunt of 
owner's health; $800 cash will purchase; excel- 
lent ch&oce for right party. (1KO. F. JUNK- 
INS, 270 Middle St., near Monument 8q. 8-1 
FOR RALE—During the year of 18001 offer for sale 100 M of nice pine clapboards at the 
following priced 6 Ipeb from $18 to f JO per M. 
a nice one for $25; 5 1-2 and 6 Inch from $20 to 
$40. a nice one for $30: also dry pine boards and 
2 men plank. DAVID K. RUSSELL, Water bo- 
ro. Me, may 8-4 
l?OR SALE—Property 124 Pleasant St,, bo- 
tween High and Park Sts., fine neighbor- 
hood and very sunny, comprising about 12.000 
feet of land, 100 feet on street, |wlth house; 14 
rooms, bath And laundry; stable, carriage 
houses and garden; will be sold for less than 
valuation. Apply to M. H. FOSTER. 8-1 
E'OR SALK—1 second hand Concord wagon- 
A* Zenas Thompson make ; second hand cut. 
under surrjr wagon; l second hand harness, 
Apply to TRU E BROS, 894 Fore St. 
mayitf 
'E'OR SALE—At Pine Point Botch, situated 
•T next to Plllsbury’s Hotel, a flue 8 room 
bouse all plastered and papered throughout, 
stable and outbuildings, all Jfoo feet from sea 
wall: will be sold cheap for Casu. Address C. 
T. UUPT1LL, Tine Point, Me. fl-2 
FOR SALE—Small stock of groceries, fixtures and good team, together with 25 tons Ice, 
etc. Apply at store of M. A. MERRILL, Fal- 
mouth. Me. «• 8»l 
E'OR SALE—5 shares Casco Loan and Bulld- 
*■ Ing Association stock, 14th series. Address 
P. O. BOX 1069, Portland, 7-tf 
FOR SALE—iVi story house containing 8 rooms and large pantry: has Seoago water 
and furnace ,beat; pleasantly situated. No. 46 
Montreal street; lot 40x86. Must be sold as the 
party Is going to leave the state, inquire of A. 
C. LIBBY A CO.. 42 Vj Exchange street. T-l 
FOlt SALE—Very desirable farm of 20 acres At Pine Point, Hcarboro. would make an 
elegant summer residenoe. high laud, good 
buildings; plenty of water. Due mile from 
Pine Point Beach, Vi mile to store, post office 
and depot, inquire W. F. DRESSER, 60 Ex- 
change SL, Portlaud, Mu. 7-1 
FOR SALE—Cheap; a grade Jersey eow, a wagooette and trap, both vehicles In 1st 
class order. Inquire of CEO. W. BEALE, 50 
Exchange stret I, Portland. 5-i 
FOR RALE—House and cottage lots for .sals at Willard Beach. Choice location, fine 
view of the ocean. For terms and particulars 
Inqu re of If. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street, 
Willard. Me._mj5*llm_ 
FOlt SALE—Puaetou, leather trimmings, in first class order, tor ♦ persons. Apply 
stable of J. 1*. BAXTER, Cl Do. r.ng St. 5-1 
FOR SALE—Clothing, hat, cap and gents* fur- nishing good* business; will se'l cheap If 
sold in next un days, large silk mill now build- 
Ing. C. L, ANDREWS. Westbrook, Me. 5-1 
FOR SALE Restaurant and l djlng home, marble tab e*. 42 seats. 6 nice rooms 
above, with ample heat, electric lights, hoi aud 
co!d water, one of the best locations In Port- 
land. can show a prosperous record, cause of 
selling falling health of owner; price $500. 
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 160 Middle M. f.-l 
FOR SALE—New two faml f house, never occupied, pleasantly situated on Wash- 
burn avenue, corner Deane 8t., each tenement 
to finished rooms, bath and pantry, good ce- 
merited cellar, large corner lot, tun an uay. 
wlthlu live minutes walk of three Hues of elec- 
trics. The above property must be sold and 
offer* an exi silent opportunity for investment, 
or for a home. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO\ 
51 1-2 Exchange St. 4-1 
PUlt SALK— Bargains lu "Made Strong s 
» Trousers we sell lor $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $2.<0 
and $2.50 per pair—best value for the money 
sold anywhere, if not satisfactory on exami- 
nation, mousy will be refunded bv returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKELL A 
JONES, Lancaster Billldiug, Monument Square. 
t 22-4 p23-4 
UK SALK—Not tr» ueerlng, new 2 story 
house, finished lu wfeitewood, fireplace 
and mantel In parlor, nice stable with cellar, 6 
acres lard, high elevation, overlooking Peru 
land. Westbrook. South Portland, Yarmouth, 
Falmouth. Cray amt Windham, handy to elec- 
tric cars, a forced sale; Price $2800. W. 11. 
WALDRON & CO., 180 Mladic St 4-1 
IlIMMElt BOARD. 
Forty words Inserted under tkls Bead 
one week for 29 cents, easB In advance, 
| AKE HOUSE. North Windham, fae. Nos ■ open for the season of 1900, quiet location 
supplied with unexcelled mineral water, gooi 
bass aud salmon fishing, desirable rooms, rates 
reasonable. correspondence solicited. L. 8 
FREEMAN. Proprietor.my3d4w 
SALMON fishers amt seekers of rural plea* k urea, can find homelike accomodations a1 
the Crockett House, South Naples, Me. Rate- 
$1.25 per day or $7 per week. L. P. CROrK 
ETT, Proprietor.12 
LOST AND FOUND. 
LOST—A marten boa, somewhere heweec Cumbcrlind and Congress on tlreen fit. 
or Preble and High on Congress. (Leave at Con 
grass Square Hotel desk and receive rewatd. 
_  
LOST—Between Dauforth ftt, and Orel Hooper’s Sons store. Friday afternoon. 
Boston hand bag. containing small purse, con 
taming between $50 and $60. Fiuder will ideas* 
leave at Press Office, suitable rewkra will b< 
given. 5-1 
RAILRQAO WATCHES. 
The kind that Win pa,a Inspection. We earr; 
the largest stuck ot H. li. Watches; lust lip 
right kind at the lowcat price, and we wll 
give yftu time to pay for them. McKFNNB Y [tub JEWkUiB. Mouuiacut dtp (Cb24dU 
owo week for M rents, ceeh In edvnace* 
DOR SALE OH EXCHANGE—Block In Por- 
A- Chester. Mam., near Boston. Rents for 
$1750 per year. Corner lot first class renting 
property, only one minute fr im steam or elec- tric ears, will sell on easy terms or exchange 
for good real estate In or near Portland. 0 B. 
DALTON, 63 Exchange street. Apr36-if 
l?OR SALE—Or exchange. elegant lunch soda £ and he cream stand at Franklin Park. 
Boston, Mats. Consist# of building 40x n, ie 
syrup soda fountain, mar be ton table, etc. 
Income over $ir*o some days, good for $2M per 
month profit Cheap for cash or will exchange 
for goo 1 ool’ateral In Portland. C. B. PAL- 
TON, 63 Exchange street aprio-tf 
FOR BALE—New summer cottage. I.oreitt s Hill, Willard, (near CapeC'Mtno). eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging house; ccmp eteiy fur- 
nished, Behago water, open plumbing, lot 
60 x 100 feet bounded on three streets. This 
contains a corner building lot. Enquire 22 
W1LMOT SI RKKT, Portland, Me. marao tt 
Real estate for sale at south PORTLAND—There never was a time 
when such trades could be liought In South 
Portland real Mtfite as at present. Will sell 
houses with good lota in good neighborhoods 
with moet modern Improvements at iprlcea far 
below anything ever offered before. House.High 
street $1200; hous*-, Shawm ut street 11000 
house, Front street $iono; bouse, Parker Lane 
$*401 lot of land, Broadway. $100; lotat Cash's 
Corner. 100*4*0 ft.. $iao. I also have some of 
the most desirable building lots at South Port- 
land. the prices ranging from 3100 to $200. all In 
best part of village where prop-rty is Improv- 
ing in value each year. Any porsou wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week 
If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to secure a lot that wtll ii.crease In 
value each year. The undersigned will. If de- 
sired. give 1 he names of parties who have with- 
in the iMt dozen rears made from one to two 
hnndred dollars In one year on lota that coat but 
little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember that In buying lots at Boutb 
Portland It la not like going out of town whero 
some speculator has bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh* 
bora, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at Bouth 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. H. llARr 
FORD, 81% Exchange street. m»rl4-tf 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd Fellows. MmouIo, Knights of Columbus, 
Knights of Uolden Eagie.i t,olden Cross and 
all other Becret order Pins and Charms. We 
make a specialty of these goods and alwavs 
h*ve a stock on hand. M’KENNEY THE 
JEWELER, Monumeut Square. mat 13dtf 
FOR SALE—Deerlng Avenue, Fessenden Park, new nine (9> room house, with ever/ 
modern convenience: location unsurpassed, 
electno care and lights, oaths, etc Price only 
$3,500. Easy terms. DALTON ft CO.. 53 Ex- 
change street._feb»-tl_ 
FOR BALE—Deerlng Highlands, five (5) ele- gant new houses directly on car line. 
Every modern convenience; prices range from 
$2,800 to $4^00 and terms are right and easy. Deerlng property Is Dooming remember. 
DALTON ft CO., 53 Exchange at febfrtf 
DOR BALE— I he only available lot of land 
£ on the Western Promenade, located bo- 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
•table and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS No. 9»4 Fore s'/cet. 3 Ml 
FOR SALK—New boasts In Peering, <»n street oar Una. for 91600, 92000. 92400 and 92800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places. etc. Terms of payment same as rent: 
remember our bouees are entirely new aaa 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
PA LTON, 69 Exchange street._26-tf 
NOTICE—Ooss & Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  164 to 160 Middle bL, corner ol 
Silver SL_dtf 
FOB SALE—Large quantity rich old garden loam, delivered by the load only. Price 
low, as I am obliged to move It. Also a lot of 
cheaper grade. L M. LEIGHTON, 63 Kx- 
cbange street._apr26-4 
FOR SALE—91500. Cash Bakery, one ot the best locations In Boston; handsome storo 
18x5! Vfc feet, plate glass windows, finely filled; 
new oven with ail necessary tools, wood resf 
sons for selling. Address ANDREW REY* 
NOI,PS, 34 Appleton SL, Boston, Mass. 12-4 
FOR SALE—Fancy lot of jobbers masons* Dole and extension ladders. All kinds of 
I ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
eafe step ladders for house use, 200 per fooL 
REUBEN WKHCOTT, 137 Lanchaster (Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
3384. n>atl6dl2w 
WANTED $1000.00 IN BOLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us, 
by mall or express. we will remit Imme- 
diately money or check for full value, as we 
use It in our factory. MoitcNNBY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square. marOdtf 
FOR SALE-Two desirable house lots on the southerly side of Pleasant Avenue, Peer- 
ing ; 60 feel front each; prices reasonable. In- 
quire ot FRED V. MATTHEWS, 806 Congress 
street. 20-2 
FOB SALE—House with It rooms and about two acres of land filled with fruit trees. 
Also house lots adjoining. In Kant Peering, at a 
bat gain by GEO. W. AI'AM?*. 108 Exchange 
bt. Executor of the estate of the late Ben lam an « 
Adams. 3 tl__ 
FOR SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cuff Cot- 
tage Properly) on Cape electric line, near Cap© 
Casino. Some of the advantages are good 
streets, excellent car service, Sebago water, 
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on the grounds, ouly desirable parties, no 
cnean cottages, everything strictly first class. 
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON A 
CO., 63 Exchange street. 3-tf 
Al’NPRY FUR SALE—One of the best ope n- 
3 lugs In Now England, fully equipped, sold 
for no fault, profitable and long established. 
Rare chance. Investigate. F. E. SHAPLEIGH, 
North Conway. N. H._m$4il4Ur 
IXOR SALE—Farm at Gorham, 100 acres of land, cuts 35 tons hav, good orchard, well 
watered, 2 story house and ell. large barn with 
cellar, buildings all connected, painted and 
blinded and In good repair. W. F. DRESSER, 
80 Exchange St.. Portland. Me._3-1 
18014 SALK—Farm, near Cumberland June., 75 acres, 25 acres In field, 25 acres woodhtud 
and a sranite quarry, with good buildings, a 
brick house, will be sold cheap. H. HANSEN, 
Cumberland Centre. Maine._3-1 
FOK SALE—A smart little cash provision business, with stock and fixtures, centrally 
located, rent and expenses low. Ibis is a 
grand opportunity for small capital. Stock new 
and fresh. WATSON, 10 Monument Hq. 3-1 
HOR SALE—North Peering, good house of 7 
-T rooms aud stable, nearly new. with 3 acres 
good land and orchard of choice fruit, handy to 
electric cars; price $1350. W. H. WALDRON 
& CO., iM) Middle street._0-1 
pull SALE—A new flat house, iu western part -T of city, has been built over two years, never 
vacant since first occupied. Will p<y 11 per 
cent gross. W. P. CAKlt, Room 4. Oxford 
Running._3~i 
HOK SALE—Why hire a cottage at the 
* Islands when you can buy oie cheaper 
thau you can h re by paying $200 down, balauce 
$lu0 a vear, you can own an 8 room cottage, furnished, at Great Diamond, bath room, run- 
ning water, open fireplace, convenient for one 
or two families, large ’o» laud, near chapel and 
store. Will be sola cheap* F. E. BRIGGS, 
Peering Center, Me. -41 
T^OR SALK—In western part of city, several Ij pieces of property must l>e sold at once Vo 
close ihe estate. A good opportunity for in- 
vestment. two adjoining pieces rent for $70*1 
per annum, price $6,100. BENJAMIN SHAW 
A CO., 0113 Exchange St_41 
I'OR S A LK—Three story brl.k bull ling near Commercial St.. suitable for retail busi- 
ness. price only $1,006- BENJAMIN SHAW 
A CO., 51 12 Exchange St 41 
FOK SALE—On Great Chebeague Island, house. 12 acres land, fifteen fruit trees, few 
minutes walk from Littlefields l^odlPflt, will be 
sold cheap* Enquire 28® COMMERCIAL ST., 
Portland, Maine.__myfidtf__ 
FOR SALE—Nioe houses In Peering districti good tenement houses as an Investment; 
1 a four room collage on Peaks Island, all illr* 
1 Dished, for $450. or will rent for the season; 
bubdlng lots In all sections of the city. Rear in 
mlud that a largo portion of the property *re 
» ave is situated In the best part of Peering. 
Rest for scboMs, best for at service and best 
for your health. AUSTIN S SHEARMAN, 
Peering Center. 0-1 
I 'ROB SALE—Five horse power eleetric motor, " nearly new, wtu be sold at a great bargain* 
SOU Til WOUTli BROS., luO Middle St. T-tt 
4b 
FliViiVCMLAKDCOJlflERCIAI 
flotations of Staple Prodaets in tin 
Leading Markets. 
•lew York Stork, Money and Orem 
Market Rttlttt 
By direct private wtri to Loala 8. Col- 
wall, manager ol Prior, MsCortulek ft 
Co a troooh olHoe, No. 218 Middle street 
Portland, Me ) 
New York, May 8—Peisine Interested 
In We steck market'! movements who 
are not content with elmple ttcbnloal ex- 
planations of wbat happened today will 
have so remain nnealleiled. About all 
that ran be said la that liquidation broke 
out In ovary quarter ot tbe market, end 
that It opened, oootlnued, nnd olos-l 
weak, thare was not an lota of new> 
that wonld account for tblo sudden out 
break at liquidation although as bac 
been tba ca*e throughout tbs week tbrr.- 
was a good deal of talk about tba Presi- 
dential nominations and campaign, tbe 
labor troubles In the Watt anil ganerel 
trade. Wbat was of mors Importance, 
however, waa tba noted root that there 
wot heavy liquidation! whlob, coming 
upon n narrow market oaueed come ex- 
ceptionally severe declines not only In tbe 
fancy taanee bnt In tbe more substantial 
Clare of ttookt. Blocks like tbe granger! 
shares, New York Central, renmyivama 
and others of tha aamt grades showsi no 
more strength than did the Steel, Hoop*, 
Tin Plates, Steel and Wires And the rest 
Io the railroad list tha deollnes in Haiti 
more & Ohio and Mlseonrl Paoltlo ware 
almost panicky In thslr proportions. Il 
seems nselvt s almost to partloularlse re- 
garding the movements in the day's mar- 
feet as they ware fairly uniform, did not 
(ppear to rt fleet any partloolsr causes, 
and In faot resulted simply from the 
stated excess of orders to sell over tho se 
to bay. 
The London market showed op heavy 
for Americans In sailing wbiob was said 
to have its origin on this side and the 
foreign hontes die posed of aboot 15.000 
shams of stock here. 
'there was nothing whatever In the 
day 's dealings op to the close to fnrnlik 
any reliable loeas as to the future tenden- 
cy of thv market but If precedents are 
worth anytllng, the decline will oontlnm 
until ll culminates la a severe break on 
ccma large day's basinets, and after the 
llqold&t'on of weak accounts has been 
oonoluded more stable conditions may bt 
hoped for. 
NfcV YORK. May a. 
Money on call steady at 2u,2Vb per cent. 
Prime n«eicanlle o.tper 3V*44Vb per tent 
(Sterling Exchange steadier, with actual busi- 
ness in bankers bills at o OC\a 4 88' 4 lor tie- 
msud and 4 a 4 844* lor sixty days; post- 
ed rates at 4 S5&4 H0V* and 4 89 a 4 89 Mr on 
mere);tl bids at 4 85 ^ 4 g.4 84Ml 
Silver certlllcato-. £0 ado Mr 
Bar Silver 597«. 
Mexican dollars 47Mi 
Governments Irregular 
Hides. 
The following quotations represent the pay 
lug prices in tills market: 
Cow and steers.. 
Balls and star*...•...6V%: 
bams— No 1 Quality.loo 
No 2 80 
No 3 n %7t- 
Culls . &.«5t 
Ilrfatl Vrorer*' Sugar Market. 
Portland inarKel—cut loaf 7c: confectioner* 
8c;powdered at6c: granulated at BMie; 
crushed 5c; yellow 4Vfco. 
freights. 
Vest Indies freights remain quiet, though 
rate-s are steady. Coastwise lumber fts offer 
ed sparingly, and with t'mn ge in fairly liberal 
•up; ly rates are unsettled. Cod rates firm at 
the advance. At New York sail tonnage 1* in j 
4 limited supply. There i« a gooil demand for 
ton age for long voyage and South American 
1 
lumber trades, but the rates bid do not appear 
satisfactory to owners, her.ee little tounsge is 
available. 
Park Adam W. Spies,Baltimore to New York, 
coal, at or about Coe. 
Sclir Win. T. Donnell. Sacks mvillo to Phila- 
del nia, lumber, p. t. 
Sclir Helen W. Martin, Newport News to 
SchrC. A. While, Philadelphia to Providence, 
coal 7* c. 
Schr Carrie Strong, Njw York to Ma pfirr. 
stone 90c. 
Portiauh \VI> i<rt«|e 
PORTL YNI>. May*8. 
Flour aulet sn’ unchanged, but in buveis fa- 
vor, Provlsi ns fairly steady, although for 
Lard 5 *c decline is re. o ted Dry fish st ad y 
Mackerel quiet and u ich;ui*r» d. Tin receip'-s 
of fres Mackerel in New York have been 7,072 
bbls ; total rcce pis yesterday 7< 5 bblv, tel ng 
r.t i:c e :eh for large ana 5c for me Hum. The 
hotly of large Mackerel appear to ha-.e mo*.ed 
eastwardjtloitg the shore. In spices, tin in rk 
et is quiet with l e p*‘r and C!o\es very fl.m 
'J he Coffee market is liglulv easy, and the» e- 
maud Is chiefly for immediate wants; prices 
w thout; quotable cliam e. Sugar al out sterdy, 
wit a a f ir inquiry, teas uumnui ly unchang- 
ed. lu Spices the positlou U Pepper and Cl >ves 
is a Arm one. Fea Be ms very firmly held, and 
are reported scarce in New York statv. 1-g s 
continue scarce aud firm, but are un hauged in 
price. Potatoes quiet and steady. The Copper 
market is steady. Spelter is rattier weak. Tin 
Plates quiet Fresh be f fairly active, firmer— 
we quo.e -lues CVi«£SWj. backs at o^7c; binds 
Ball; fores at 5«t»c; rounds and flanks 8We 
C«be; lumps and loins at 10«13?; loins 10*13, 
rat les •» c-*1 uc. Lambs quoted 9?llc;mutLon 
(*l0c. l.obers lower at 13c for boiled and lie 
for live. 
The following quotationsrepremat the whole 
•ale prates tor the market; 
Float 
JFuperflm- 
and low grades.° G6»2 91 
Spring \' (.eat linkers.b oo«i:i 25 
bpring W heat patents.«4 15*4 35 
Mich, hnet hLlanmst. roller.8 «5t*4 on 
Mich, and St. Louis clear.A 70a,A 85 
Whiter Wheat patents.4 10&4 25 
lota uu«l Food. 
Com. car lots... ®49Wi 
i. Corn, bag l ts. a 52 
Ileal, bug lots.. (a5o 
Oats, car l ts. & 33 
Oats, baa lots.. (ti> 36 
Cotton need. car iota.00 00*20 30 
Cotton >eetL hag tots.00 00*27 OO 
backed Brau. car iota...IS 00&19 00 
backed Bran. bag. lots.00( 0*1900 
Iclddling, car iota.18 Do*20 OO 
Middling, hag, iota...... .19 0“*2o 50 
Mixed reeu. $2oQ0 
Satrar. OoffM, Tea. No!mu«. Uaislna. 
Sugar—Standard graudialed..... 6 34 




Bogar—Extra C.. 7 00 
Coffee-Rlo. rows ted. 12 416 
1 Coffee--.!ava and Mocha. 97 Jiff 
I eaa—Congous' 7.7. .*.. *.** 7.7.* 7.7 97 « 60 
leas—Japan... tasaffg 
Teas—Kormosa.. *.<*05 
Molasses— I’orto Rico..... 9*4,40 
Molasses— Bar hadoes. 69 <35 
Molasses—common. 20 2 
Mew Hsjslns. 2 crown. 2 00<3 26 
do 6 crown. 3 26 <2 60 
do 4 crown....s... 2&o«2 76 
Raisins. Loose Mu scare. 7W48 
Ure nsn nn«l Maeh.rst. 
Cod. large Mb ore. 4 959450 
Medium snore Asb. 3 0044 76 
Pollock. 2 264 8*0 
Haddock**”.... 2 * o< 2 75 
ake. 2 2A< 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled ..... 11 m 16 
Mackerel, Shore la......26 0u,&30 00 
Mackerel, Stars 2s. 
Large 3 . 16 004817 
Pork. Besf. Lard and lo...trv. 
Port-Heavy. 8116 60 
Pork—Mcuuni. <415 (Hi 
Heef—lieav* 10 6041(00 
Beet-light. 0 76410 80 
Boneless. 11 Ait hhla... m 6 60 
Lara—ics ar.u r.a»i bbl. oure..(4*Mi 
I.aru—tea and halt bbl.com.... <97Vs 
l«ard—Pans pure.. OV*iSlOxs 
lard—pails, com pound.. ....... 7H8 MV4 
tard—Pure, leai. 
Chickens. lf»« 16 
Fowl. 12 *• 14 
Tnrkevs 13415 
flams. 12Mi 4 13 
Shouldera. ... •• 8H 
Produce. 
Beans. Pea.. 2 9549 4.1 
Beans. Calilorma Pea....2 dft<a 7o 
Beans Yellow Eves.0 0<>a2 60 
eans. Red Kidney.2 5U<2 CO 
omons. Egyptian.ffaff 
l enmtda * nlons.<a 1 7ft 
Potatoes v bu . 4 >4'O 
Sweet Potatoes, Morfoik. 40 OO 
Sweets, VI nla ml. (44 26 
Eggs. Eastern rresh. m 14 
Kggs, Western fresh. f4 14 
Eggs, Held. m 
Butter. tsnes er earner, >4 31 
Butter. Vermont. .... (4 18 
( heese. N. Yo*-k Jawl Ver'mt. ...11417 
Cranberries.... .91141200 
Pratt. 
i.e»nt»ns,Messln*. 9 6094 00 
Oranges. California niv....3 60<3 75 
Oranges, Seedlings .2 76«3 00 
Apples. Baldwins .40044 60 
tills arpauiin* mu Coal 
Raw i.insew! on. Bft®7 > 
Boiled Linseed .. r»7ai7 2 
’lurtMsnuue. £6 405 
l.igouiH und Centennial oil., bbl., 160 tst 11*4 
Itelmeotst Petroleum, 120 .... 11V* 
Pratt’s Astral. 18% 
Half bbls lc extra. 
f'nmbwrlmn iwil.. <SL4 ftO 
Stove and furnace coau retail.. 6 50 
Franklin. 7 00 
I'ea coal.ret all. 6 00 
Coni age—Duett. 
Cord age 
American V lb...10311 
Manilla.16 <317 




No 3. 2tf 
No 10.30 
lOOZ. 17% 
8 0Z. 11 
Drugs a Mil Dyes. 









HriiiiHtonc. 2% 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.6 00 $5 .<o 
Cochin al.40a 4 
Copperas.1%$ 2 
ream tartar.27  $30% 
Kx Logwood.12,$ 16 
Gum arable.70$ 1 22 
Gh ferine.2o$76 
A Ides cane .16$,25 
Camphoi.< 4% $6 % 
Mytrn .523 65 
Opium.3 85 $4 85 
Inligo.86c$ $ t 
loiUoe .3 f a :i HO 
ipecac.4 00.34 60 
Licorice, rt...J5 $20 
Mornnlne.2 6 32 :o 
0*1 bergamot .275,$3 20 
Nor. cod liver.I 5<K$2 00 
American cod liver.1 oo$l 25 
Lemon. .1 GO a 2 20 
Olivo.1 00$2 60 
1‘eppt.1 85 $2 00 
Wltiter»;reen.2 6o&3 oo 
F( itass hr’mde.66 artO 
Chlorate.16«2o 
Iodide. .J 76543 Hft 
Quicksilver.73378 
Quinine .3ro»>4i 
lklicuu.il D, rt.75 a 1 60 
Kt snake.3o u 40 
Sallnetre. o«12 
enna..25 $30 
Canary seed.4% 33 6% 
Cardamons .1 26,$ 1 60 
Soda, Dy curb.3% d 6% 
al.2 \ a $ 3 
Sulphur. 3 a 0 
Sugar lead.2<»*22 
White wax. .6<)a55 
VUrol, blue. Kail 
Vanda. bean.613»«ih 
Castor. .oai :u 
Grata Qaotatioir. 
CHICAGO BOARD PR XI) 
Monday's quoiati ):r« 
WHEAT. 
ODMilnv t losing 
''ay. «•*•% 66% | 
Juiy.*. 67% 67% 
COHN 
May. 88% 38% 
J uly.30% 30% 
a r- 
Mav. 22*4 22% 
July. 23% 28% 
i*ork 
M ay. .. 1166 
July... 1172% 
LAUD. 
May. 6 72% 
duly 6 77% 
Kills. 




May... i»5:!* • >57h 1 
July.67% 67% 
CORN. 
May. 38% 38Vs 
Jul . 30% 30% 
OATS. 
May.... 52% 
July. 23 J 22% 
routs. 
.. .. x 4a 
July. II 67*<ii 
LAUD. 
May. 0 70 
July. ... 6 75 j 
it ms. 
May. 6 45 
Porflautl Dally Press Slock (Quotations 
Corroded by dwau & Harms, Bandar x, *3d 
.Mid die sir eat. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Tar Value Bio. Asked 
Canal Natioual Bank.loo 100 102 
Casco_SaiiontU Bank.loo lu7 11o 
*_uni:>»»rlaud National Bank. 100 100 
( liapmau National Bank.100 100 101 
Fitst National liank .loo 100 102 
Merchants’National Bauk....75 101 102 
National Traders’ Bank .loo 08 100 
Portland National Bank.... loo 109 110 
Pon land Trust Co.10o 145 15o 
Portland (ias Company. 60 85 00 
Portland Water Co.100 105 lo7 
Portland St. Railroad Co. 100 160 100 
Maine Central B’y. loO 166 160 
Porliand & Ogiieusburj' K. K. loo 60 61 
BUN D6. 
Portland 6s. 1907.118 120 
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. lo2 103 
Purtlaud 4s. 1913. Fending.100 lo« 
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water.112 114 
Bath 4*/»s. 1907. Municioal.101 103 
Bath 4%. 1921. Kalnndinc.101 103 
Belfast 4».IIunicioallots.110 113 
( alms 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....loO 102 
Lewlstonds,* 1901. Municipal ......101 102 
HswistciiAs. 1913, Municipal.105 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Muuiolpat.100 102 
Maine Central it &7s.l912,cona.mtgl35 137 
4ViS ** 10S 110 
* * * 4a coes. mtc... .105 lo6 
** * • ftttfl,19OO.oxUu’8n.101 102 Portland A OkcTk k«s. 1900. 1st uiuioo 101 
Purtlaud Water Co’s 4s. 1937.107 U 9 
Bolton Stock V irket. 
The following were the dismg quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Atchison. Ton. at nanta Fa. ML new. 25 
Boston * naina,,,,«••• .....•••••••■193 
do pfd. 
UM Ma»a. oik... 63 
no common... 1*4% 
I Maine 4 cBlffci• • wm••••(•« •••• Union Paoinc....... 84*4 union fMiMMi. 74*4 Moxmhmi conirat «*.....• • 79 
American well. ••••••814 
Ameneas auaar. ctann.. .... 11«» 
dopfd. 118 
Now York Quotation* of Mtoefc* and Bonds 
(By Teioaraph.* 
The following ire the cioitiw quotndotts of 
Bone- 
May 7. May ft. 
New 4*. re*..18«6* 134*4 
New4d.com.. .*84*4 134*4 
New a* re*.il4H H46n 
New as. couu...li«H 11464 
Denver <s n. u. 1st.10IV» 101 
Erie sen. As.. 73 72 
Mo. Kao. * Tex. 2d*.69V* 69 
Kansas m Pacific consols. .« • 
Oresftn Xav.lst.106 109 
Texas racinc. L. O. 1>U... .1*464 114V* 
Mores. 2<is... 57V* 67V* 
Union pacific lsta... ... 
Quotation* of stocks— 
May 7. May ft. 
Atohtson. 26 24*a 
Atenison dig. 69V* waV's 
< <*nirai Pncinc. 
Che*.(a Ohio. 29V* 2ft*4 
< tncjum, nur. A uumcv.124V* 123*4 
Dei. <* ftud. Canal uo.114V* 114 
l>euY»ck. A West.17H 177 
uenver a 1L U.. 10*4 lftV* 
me. now.-. 12 V* 18 
Erie tannin. 386* 88*4 
Mmols Central.H364 11264 
Lake Erie &: West. 2i»6* 80 
Lake f*uore.206 2o6 
louii « ..816* 80*4 
Mamattan Mevatna.-.»3 91 J* 
Mexican central.113*4 12V* 
Mlcniean central. 
Minn. A Kt. toms.166 64 
Minn, a ou Louis old......... *7 96. 
Missouri Pacific... 87V* 66 Vi 
New .lersev Central.119 118V* 
New York Central.133V* 181** 
Northern Pacific coin. 67V* 66*4 
Nortnern Pacific old.« 76*4 76*4 
N orin ..161V* 168 
Unu,A| . 82 81V* 
tteaoins. 18 778% 
Kock Miami.107*4 106*-» 
BL aui.i.U7V4 1176* 
SI. Paul Dfd .,.172 173 1 
St Paul A ..11  118 
M. Paul * Oinana .. 
Texas pacmc... 18H 17 V* : 
Union Pacino Dta. #46* 736* 
Waoasn. 8*4 8 
Wabash; mo. 22*4 »16* 1 
Boston A Maine.193 193 
New York ana New ttne. of.. 
Old Colonv...208 808 
Adam* ..12  116 
American Express.164 160 
U. ». . . 47 47 1 
PeomeJ lias.A2Ji* 
racinc Mail.-SA* 
Pullman Palace. }J* JJ2-. 
Sncar. common...11264 10H(« 1 
Western Union.... 81 
southern Kv pfd. 
Brooklvn Kami Transit. 78*4 716* 
rsderal Steel common. 38*4 3764 
Mo piu... 676a 67 
▲Jtiencan rooacco.••••1026* 90*4 
ao l_i ... aou 
Metropolitan etreei tt R.162% 160% 
Tenn.uoai « iron.. 79Mi 77** 
U. M. Rubber. 29% 27% 
Continental Tooacco. 30 28% 
Holton Stock Market. 
BURTON, May 8 1100—Tk* folio win* arc 
to-day'* iiuouuu ?» •*; rrovisiou*. cu*.: 
-1 CL, 
Springi.wtonta 3 70*4 60. 
* Inter! p.ivcn is. 3 76*4 26 
Clear and straight. 3 25 4 00. ; 
C’oru—Hteamer yellow 47%o. 
-1- < 
lh.c»|o Lit* stock »Ur <*u 
By Tele graph.' 
CHICAGO. Nay 8. 1900.—Cattle—receipts 
2.COO; steers steady; butchers active, strong; 
coon lo prime steers at 4 UOa5 70: Poor to me- 
dium at 4 10-4)4 76: selected feeders at 4 aft a 
5 10; mixed siockers 3 75 a 4 OOjeows at 3 00* 
4 50: heifers « 25.*5 00; bulls at 2 80q4 35; I 
caives 4 oo.a 7 00; Texas fed steers 4 oc.u.6 25. 
ifogs—receipts 18.0oo :mixed and butchers at 
6 oo a 6 00; good to choice Heavy at 6 V0@6 32: 
rough heavv 5 06 ao 16: hubl at 4 U«'<85 20 
Sheep—reeetpu 8.000; stroug to 10c higher; 
good to choice wether* at 5 .>6®6 70; fair to 
choice ii lxed 6 00*6 35; Western sheep 6 46.* 
6 70; native lambs 6 6o*7 36;Westeru 6 Ob@ 
7 85. 
Lomeiiie Market*. 
(By Telegraph.' ] 
May 8.1900. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market— reoeiuis 
37,298 bbls; exports 309 bbls: sates — packs- « 
ges; weak and lower: holders endeavoring to 
utt act business bv making concess ous. j 
Flour—Winter uu 3 66 a 3 80;wmter straights 
3 46 a 3 66; Minnesota patents 3 65 a 3 86; Win- 
ter extra* 2 60«2 85: Minnesota bakers 2 70 u t 
2 96: do low ra les 2 ha2 40. 
Wheat—receipts 283.060 bush‘.exports 23.897 
bush; sales 1,616.000 bush futures. 240.000 i 
bush export; spot steady ;No 2 Red|at 80V»c f o 
b afloat; Nod Bed 77%c elov: No 1 Nortlieru c 
Duluth 76V*c f o nafloat to arrive. 
Corn—receipts 356,400 bush; exports 142.433 ; 
bus;sales 105.000 bush fut res: -20.000 bush 
export; spot easier; No 2 at 44%c I o b afloat; 
No 2 at 44c eiev. ; 
ones—receipts 51.800 bush: exports 93.52 > 
bush; sales 270,COO bush export, spot easier; 
No 2 at 27%C; No 3 at 27c; No 2 while 29%c; 1 
No3 white at 28%c: track mixed Western at 
27% a29c; track white Western at 28%£34c. , 
Beef steadv. laniilv—; mess at 10 00 a. 10 60; 
city extra ludiamess—; beef hams at 20 60- 
z 60. 
Cut meats steady; picked bellies—; shoul- •' 
derc —; do hams —. 
Larue sy; Western steamed at 7 15; refined ^ 
dull: continent at 7 40; 8 A 8 00; compound 
6 % « ti K. J 
Fork easy; mess—: family —; short clear 
Butter Is Arm; Western creamery at 16®20c; 
do factory at 13® 15c: lm erm at 14*17; state s 
dairy at 1C a 19c: do erm at lGa20c. 1 
Cheese quiet; fancy llarge white at I0%e; 
do small 0%.« 10c; fancy large colored at lo<46 





sugar—raw steady; fair refining at 3 16-1 no: 




w neat—No 2 spring —:No 3 do at 62®a6Mjc; 
No 2 Rea at 09%:u7lc. Corn—No 2 at 33%c; 
No 2 yellow 38% ctflPc. oats—No 2 at 23% c: 
No 2 white at 96%e: No 3 white 25*4 a 2ti» 40: 
No 2 Rye 63% «54c: good feeding Harley at 
36% >'37c: f.ilr io choice malting 40* 43c :No ] 
Flaxseed and N w Flaxseed 1 80; prim#Ttmo- 8 
tiiy seed at 2 40. Mess Fork 10 45 til 1 50. Lard 
o 55 a G 75; snort rusti sides rt 35 a6 Go ;dry suit- 
ed shoulders at 0% *7; short clear .-ides 7 00 
la:7 10. 
Butter steudy—ermory 14%@iD%e; dairies 
18% a IGVsC. 
Cheese slow 9.6:11 %<\ 
Hce» steadv—fresh 10%. 
Flour—receipts 14,000 bbls: wheat 18 000; t1 
bush; corn 167.000 bush*.toat*|197.ooo bush; 
rye.T.oOo bush; barley 26.000 busii. r 
’dhlomenW—Flour 7.0oo bbtt; wheat 480.000 *. 
qusu; corn ;;ou.uuu inisn; oats no.oiu oubii t 
rve 3.000 busn; barley U.ouO bustu | 
DETROIT—Wheat auoted 73Hc for cash 
White, cash lted and for May; July at 73c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—catb 73Hc; May at | 
73*bu; July at 73Vao. fc 
■ v 
Cuttoa Al.irkui*. 1 
(By Telegraph.) ^ 
May 8. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-«»uv was J 
quiet, Vic higher; middling uplauds Otsc; do 
gull 10 Vic; sales 0035 bales. | 
CHARI.ESION—The < ottou market to-day 
closed Quiet; middlings 9*/ec. H 
GAIA E8TON—The Colton maraet closed J 
steady; middlings uVkc. | 
M KM PH 18—The Cotton market to-day eloeed / 
quiet; middlings 0 5-lGc. 
NEWi ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
steady:middlings 9Vic. j 
MOBILE—Colton market is quiet; middling 
0 5-1 Gc. 
SA VANN All-The Cotton market closed v 




LONDON. Msy 8, 1899—Consols closed at 1 
100 5-16 for money mid 100Vs for aooouut. 
LIVERPOOL, Mny 8. 1900.—The Cotton 
1 
market closed qulelt steady; spot 6 7-10d; sales 
8,000 bales. r 
===== 
c 
SAILING DAYS OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
rnoM roii H 
Kaiser W do Q New York..Bremen... Mgy 8 
Friesland .... New York. .Antwezn .May 8 g 
Carress.New York. Luguayra .. May 8 
FderGrosse ..New York. .Bremen.May 10 V 
Champagne ....New York. .Havre .May 10 
K FriedBeh ... New York.. Bremen.May 10 8 
Eastern Prince New York.. Montevideo May ie 1 
Parisian.Montreal .. Liverpool... May 12 
Ethiopia.New York. .Qlaagow... .May 12 H 
Patricia.jNew York. .Hamburg ..May IS 
row iprFHTiiKiiiKT*. ww mnn»Mwin 
International Zinc Co, Ltd. 
Diridtriils 1 Per Cent per month; pays better than bonds; safer than 
railroad stocks; more permanent than mortgages. 
> 
~ ■■ 
THK INTERNATIONAL ZINC COMPANY 
has c mipletefl Its new mill on itvOalena prop- 
erty. with a caps city of .100 tone of ore per day. 
This Is one of the most complete modern mills 
In the zfuc district. It Is a self feeder, and the 
engineer. In addition to his regular duties, does 
1 lie hoisting by automatically-dumping cars In 
[lines of the usual tuts; and It requires but two 
shifts of four men each to handle the large 
amount of ore wh'gti this mill will produce. 
This cats down the company's expense In 
l>ro luclng zinc about 91.00 per ton, lucreaslng 
the net profit by that amount. 
THK INTERNATIONAL ZINC COMPANY 
holds nearly 2U0 acres of the richest zlno lands 
in the ulstrlot. It has now 5 mills In active 
operation on not oyer II aerrs of Its properties; 
he reserve noreage still unworked Is as riob In 
ore as that already under active development. 
If not richer; with the deposit of zinc xrowlug 
Icher and mors abundant to a depth of many 
Kindred feet below the present working. 
There la more money In International 
Clue stock 1 ban cao be obtained from any other 
egitlmatc Industry In this country. 
»•« safety la guaranteed by Ilia certified 
’Shorts of a firm Of chartered arconatasli 
lutrr oatlonal reputation. 
With thr (Irmau t fbrxlue Increasing. 
lt d the European mines becoming gradually 
ubausted. zinc Is the safest. b*st-paytng. mo I 
permanent investment before the public. 
't he Company has alroidy contracted far the erection of four additional mills, which 
sill enable It to onen up a larger area of terrt- 
ory, and materially Increase tts earning capa- 
Ity. The company Intends to continue this 
ncrease of equipment until all fts properties 
ire in a reveouc producing condition. 
It mrmmmmmm tm r«tl» the rich d#r> foot 
lf»rl mi oarr with several different shaft*, 
and then drift off at the various lewl« where 
the vein* (bow I be broadest face of ore, and the 
work wlUlbrlng the quickest rtfurns. For this 
purposed offers the present limited issue «f 
stock at par value, 
$1.00 PER SHARE, 
th' proceeds to be expended In building and 
equipping the proposed mills and opening up 
additional mines. 
The price »t sbares|wlll remain at fi.M but 
n very short time {longer, as the ft dual 
earning capacity of lbs company already war- 
ants an ad ranee. 
The profits reckoned on the International 
Zinc row's product are comp ile I o • the basis of 
$.10.00 per ton for fine, f.vi.uo per ton for lead; 
Whereas ths present price ts $33.10 for nine and 
$64.00 f r lead. One of ihe company's niiues 
produces onedh'rd lead. 
Application tor stick should be accompanied 
by check to the order of the rlscal Agents as 
below, an certificates will be Issued In the 
order of appl cation. 
JOSHUA BROWN & CO., 
riMTAI, AUBATH, 
89 State St., Boston. 
48-47 Wall St., New York City. 
421 Chestnut. St.t Philadelphia. 
40D The Hooker y, Chicago. 
mnyT-S-9 
ttrarU.New York. .Liverpool ..May 13 
Ertan Prince. New York. Naphs.May 12 utou.New York. .London*.. .May 12 
dominion.Montreal ..Liverpool ..May 12 
Lahn.New York.. Bremen .• May 15 
It Paul..New York .So’aniaton. May 16 
yceanic.New York. .Liverpool. -May 16 
kmtliwark.New York. .Antwerp.. .May 16 
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg. •• Moy 17 
iaaoogne.New York. .Havre May 17 
'ambrorran—Montreal ... Liverpool.. May 19 
Campania .. •. New York.. Liverpool May 19 
denomlnee— New York. Lonuon.May 19 
Bellarnen ... New York.. Montevideo May 19 
Ifaasdani .... New York. Rotterdam,'- ■ May 19 
Irat YValderseeNew York.. Hamburg May 19 
Fhladelptiln.. New York. Lsgwayra. May 22 
K M Theresa .. New York.. Bremen.May 22 
it Louis.New York. Bo'ampton May 23 
reutonie.New York..Liverpool...May 23 
tVordsworb.. .New Y’ork. .Santos ... .May 23 
Aug Victoria. ..New York ■ Hamburg .. May 24 
Aquitaine .New York. Havre.... :May 24 
'atanta.New York. Nassau May 25 
runtsian.Montreal ..Liverpool. Mar 20 
date Nebraska New. York. .Glasgow ...May 20 
Western land .New York. .Antwerp .May 23 
’hoemcia.New York. Hamburg... May 20 
verua.New York. Liverpool. May 20 
Indiana.New York. .Uiasgow—May 26 
ifarquette..... New York.. London .... May 26 
Amsterdam ... New York. .Rotterdam.. May 20 
laale.New Y’ork. Bremen May 29 
sew New.... York Y’ork. .S’tbainpton May 30 
lermanio.New York.. Liverpool Mav 30 
(enslngton.... New Y’ork. Antwerp May 30 
rouraine.New York.. Havre.May 31 
MIANITURK ALMANAC.MAY 9. 
un rises. 4 80; ,|lirli mtLtcr I AM.. 7 16 
un sets 0 62 ,I,gl1 WfcWr t PM... 7 46 
.ength of days.. 14 22> Moon sets. 144 
MARINE NEWH 
PO <T pF PORTLAND. 
TUESDAY, May 8. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Cumber land. Alien, St John. NB, via 
‘astport. for Boston. 
S comer Bay State. Dennison. Heston. 
Steamer Atlas, Hangor, and proceeded with 
O barge No 67 lor Bayonne. 
Tug International, with barge Lincoln, from 
’hlladelphla—coal to Rnudall & McAllister. 
Sch A Me Nichole, South Amboy for B.mgor. 
Sch Annie Lawry. (Br) St John, NB, for Uos- 
)0. 
8ch Mennw., leather., Bangor for New York 
Hi-ii Wm Bickering. Sellers, Bangor lor New 
gefi W T Emerson. Pei kin,, Bangor for Provl- 
8cn Webstrr Barnard, Atwood, Bangor for 
!r« York. 
Sch Onward.Tbureton. Bangor for New York 
Sell Saran L Davis, l atursliall. llangor for 
lew Y'ork. 
Sch Wm Slater. Dodge. Bangor for New York. 
Sch Fannie & Edith, Ryder. Deer Isle forJNew 
ork. 
Sch AP-ert W Black, and Robert & Carr, from 
sliiug trips. 
Cleared. 
Sch Edw E Priery, Ross, Norfolk, and return. 
H Wlnlsow A Co. 
Sch Frank T Stinson, Wade, coal port—J S 
Hnslow & Co. 
Sen White Foam, Rice, Prospect Harbor— 
11 Blake. 
CLARK’S ISLAND. May 7—Ar at Long Cove 
'hs John shay, Allen. Portland; John Francis, 
os ton, 
Sid. sch Cornelia Soule, for New \ork. 
SACO, May 8—Ar. sch Marcua Edwards, Bag- 
ty. New York. _ 
Cld, sch Henry May. l’erry, Portland. 
KXCIIAM!K DISPATCHES. 
Ar at Lounon 7ih. steamer Tyuedale. from 
ortlaud. 
Notice to Mariner*. 
Office of the Lighthouse Inspector. 
First District, 
Portland. Me, May 8, 1000. 
[Kennebec Ittver, Maine.] 
Ames I.ei’g" Light, which was discontinued 
ov 20, was relighted May 6. for the 
limner se**ou. 
By order of the Ltghtbouseboard, 
J. K.COOSWKLLh 
Commander. U. S. N., 
Inspector 1st. K H. H\ 
Memoranda. 
Sch Louisa Francis, from Rockland for Lynn, j 
tiled arrived at this port 7tb, came in to splice 
Sch'11 Mary Willey, Capt Williams. Is on the 
Hlway at East BootbDayr undergoine repairs.1 
he will probably be launched UUi aud come 
> Portland to load corn (or B&ugor. 
domestic Pore*. 
NEW YORK—Ar 7th, steamer Arkadi*, from 
or in pioos barque Golden Rod, BU'uos Ayres: 
rlc S.illivau. Azua; sens Majoi 1‘ickaiids. Gal 
nton; Madataue Cooney. Port Spain; l ucla 
orter. Pascagoula Mary Standlati, Giay, from 
lonlrgton; Hattie A Marsh, do. 
Ar 8ih, sen* American Team, Somes Sound; 
Inugie Todd, Calais; Seth M 1 odd, do; Geo 
Prescott, Vianl haven for PhlMaelpliia: Thoj 
orden. Rockland; Sam; Hart, do; Si ad, from 
ortlaud. 
Cld 7th. schs Sadie Willcutt, for Jacksonville; 
tony Brook. Boston; D H Rivers, Fernaudiua; 
ohu Maxwell, do. 
City Island—Passed 7th, schs Marion Draper, 
ew York *or Gardiner; Fred A Emerson, do 
>r Lyon: Fiheinan, Port Johnson lor Brook- 
n, Me. 
BOSTON-Ar 7tb, barque Joliu Swan, Nashf. 
ew York. 
Sid 7ill, schs Sedgwick, for 8avannah; Harry 
Ar 8th, sch Abenaki. Port Richmond. 
Sid 8th, sch Sebago, Partridge Islaup. 
Haynes, and Jas A Gray, —. 
Passed Highland Light 7th. schs Georgia Gtl- 
sy, from Brunswick for Portland; Maggie El- 
n. North port (or do. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 8th, sch John W Linoetl, 
Andy. Port Royal. 
Ar 71 h sch Augustus Welt, Sprout, fm Punta 
orda. 
Cld 7th. sch Agnes Manning. Boston. m 
But KSPORT—Ar 8th,sch Arthur V S Wood- 
iff. Portland. 
CARUABELLE—Ar 6th. barque Ethel Clark, 
lentueeos. _ _ 
DARIEN—Ar 7tb.sch Fannie I Chil l, Fuller, 
onion: Flora Roger*. Williams. Camden. 
KEKNaNDINA— At 6th, sou lleleu Monta- 
le, New York. 
GALVESTON—Sid 7th, sch Wm 0 Clifford, 
fyhe. New York. 
GLOUCESTER- Ar7th, schs A McNtehoIs, 
»uth Amboy (or Bangor ; Woodbury M Snow, 
oodoul lor C mden: Mary Brewer, da 
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 5ih, ioh Gardiner B 
«ybOU>. New York, 
bid o.b. sch J S Hoskins, Saulsbury. 
Ar 7th, schs JC.en Amu. Dodge. New York: 
Fvte B Hall, Hall. New York; Hattie C Luce, 
Ileal, do. 
MACH I AS—81d 7th. sch Addle Fuller. Small. 
BAhtina*. 
Hid Hilt sell Chas II Wolston. Gardiner. 
NORFOLK —Ar 8th. sch John B Prescott. 
Provideiiec. 
NEW HAVEN—Sid 7th, sch Maggie Todd, 
New York. 
NEW BEDFORD-Hid 7tb, sch Jennie Green- 
bank, New York. 
PORT ANUKI.FK-Ar 7th. ship Jas Drum- 
mond. Sk«*ws. Philadelphia. 
PORT ROYAL—Ar Oth, sch HaroldC Beecher 
from Providence. 
PERTH AM BOY-Ar 7th, sch Maud Snare, 
New York; Kolon. do. 
Sid 7th, sch Abenaki. Salem. 
PORT READING—Ar r»th, ach Marlon Dr*, 
per, i*wls New York, and old for Augusta. 
PH I LA DELPHI A—Ar 7th. sch A B Sherman 
from Jacksonville; Annie T Bailey, and Win II 
Swan, do. 
Ar 7th, schs Warner Moore. Croekett, Ber- 
muda Hundred; Frances M. Hagan, from Post 
Tampa. 
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 8th. schs Henry 
Wltblngton. fm Clarke Cove for Norlolk; R 1> 
Spear. Philadelphia lor Portland. 
Reedy Island—Passed do 8th, sch William 
Jones for Portland. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 7th, sch Wm L Walker, 
Philadelphia. 
Hid 7 b, schs T W Dunn, for Savannah J II 
Leeds, Norfolk and Saco. 
KAN FRANCISCO— Ar 7th. ship Iroquois, 
Thompson. New York: Cyrus Waket'.eld, Mo- 
Lean, Honolulu. 
SAVANNAH—Ar 6tli, sell Isaac T Campbell, 
Philadelphia. 
SALEM—Ar 8th, schs Florence a. Bangor for 
New York; Ge > W Glover. Rockland for do; 
K T It amor, Steuben tor Boston. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 7th. schs Marcia 
Bailey, Columbia Falls lor New York; Keptu .e 
Mnchlas for do. aud both sailed. 
Sid 7th. schs TIMM Borden. Sand Hart Silver 
Spray. Luile Lane. Maud, Nellie Grant, ilyeua. 
MarkGrav. and M V B Chase. 
Passed 7th. sch Frauds Goodnow, New York 
for Saco, 
Foreign Porte. 
At Y'okobama Apl 6, barque J B Walker, Wal- 
lace, tor New York. 
Ar at Antwerp 6lh, steamer Kensington, for 
New York. 
At Glrjtentl May 2, steamer Glem »y, Mehe- 
gan. for Portland. Me. lew days. 
Ar at Stornoway nth. barque Jas G Pendleton 
from Garston for Savannah, 
At;Rosario Mch l,tarque H G Johnson, Berg- 
man. for New York or Boston. 
Kid fm Durban May 7, ship Sea Witch, for 
Newcastle. NSW. 
Ar at Liverpool 7th, steamer Ivcrula, from 
New York. 
Aral Plymouth 7th. steamer Statcndam,fni 
New York tor Rotterdam .and proceeded.) 
sid fm Queenstown <»tb, steamer Campania. 
Liverpool for New York. 
Sid in sautos 5th Inst, steamer Flaxman. for 
New York. 
Sid tm Havana 5th inst, steamer Havana, (or 
New York. 
Spoke*. 
April 10. lat 11 40 S. Ion 34 35 W, barque 
Edmund PUluiiey.from Buenos Ayres tor PUiia- 
delphip- 
In effect May 7, 1 !><>(>. 
Trams leave Union Station, K ill way Square, 
tor stations named and Intermediate .stations ai 
follows: For llaugor 7.00 and 10.23 .kin., 
*12.33, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7.00 a 
■».. 1.20 and 11.0o p. m. Foi Brunswick, 
Augusta and Watervllle 7.08 and 10.23 a. 
n».. *12.35. 1.20. 5.10 aud *11.00 p. in. For Bath 
an Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00 ano lOjto 
a in.,*12.35,! 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Rockland 
7.00 a m., 12.33 aud 510 p. in. For Skowhe- 
gnu 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m. For Fox- 
croft ■ nd.tJreenvIlle i.‘jo and ll.oo p.m. For 
Kucksport 7.00 a in.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For 
Bar Harbor 12.35 and *11 00 p. lit. For Ureeu 
vlllr and lloulton via Oldtowu and B. 
& A. K. K. 12.36and 11.00 p in. For Wash. 
Ington to. K. R. 12 35 an<f*ll.OO p. Ml. For 31 at tawanikeag 7.00 a. III., 120 Ihd 11.00 p. m 
lor Vsureliuro. M. Mrpkfii. Iloultou 
Yl oodstork aud St. John 7."0 ll. in. r.i.d 
11.001». in. For Ashland, Fresqn* Isle, 
Fort Fair Avid ami Caribou via B. & A. K. 
K. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston and Mechanic 
Falls *.30 A m 1.10 ann 5.15 p. nu or Rom- 
ford Falls, Farmlugtuu aud l*lillltps H.30 
Am., 1.10 1'. III. For Be nils and Rungeley 
8.3*ju»h :ux! l.U p. in. For ljewlston. Win- 
• lirop mid \\ atrrville a.30 A in.. 1.10 p.m. 
Trains having Portland 11.00 p m., 
Saturday, does not connect to lie!f:isr. Rover 
and Foxcroft or lievoml Bancor, except to Kl!s- 
worth and Washington Co. it. K., and leaving 
11.00 p. m. Sunday uoes not connect to Skow* 
begun. 
UNIT*: MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.50 Am., 1.00 ail I 5. V) p. m. 
For Brldgtou and Harrison 8 50 a. m. I 00 
and 5.50 p. in. For Berlin,Grovetou, Island 
Fond, Lancaster, No. Stratford aud 
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. in. For 
Lunenburg, Moutreul, Chicago, ML 
Paul, Ltiue Ridge uml Qurb^c tt 50 A 1U. 
M'XPAYS. 
For Lewlstou via Brunswick, Watervllle 
and Uaugor 7.20 a. m. and p. ni. For al 
points east, via August*, except bkowbegAu 
11.00 p. in. / 
ARRIVAL*. 
8.23 A m. from Bartlett, North Con- 
way aud Cornish, Harrison aud Brldg 
ton, 8.35 A m. Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Falls; 8.43 A in. Watervllle, Au- 
gusta and Rockland ; 11.53 A UL lleecher 
Falls, Lancaster, Fabyans, No. Conway 
and Harrlsou; 12.15 p.m. llaugor, As- 
Kista and Kocklaud; 13.20p.m. Uangelrr, tug Arid, Phillips, Farmington, He nils, 
Kumford Falls. Lewlstou; 5.20 p. m. 
Hk«m hegagi, Watervllle, Augusta, 
Rockland, Bath; 5.35 p. m. St. John, Bar 
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosehead 
Lake and Bangor; 5.15 p. in. Itangeley, 
Farmington, Hernia. Hum Cord Falls, 
Lewiston; 6.10 p. nu Chicago, Montreal 
(luebee. And all white Mountain points; i.?B 
A m. dally from Bar Harbor, Bangor,Bath 
and Lewiston ; and *50 a in. daily except 
Monday, from llallfh*, St. John, Bar Har- 
bor, Water r tile and Aug as la. 
•Daily. 
GRO. F. FVAN9, V. PAO.E 




Montreal to Liverpool. 
Hmwr. From Montreal. From Qnebec. 
Vancouver, May 1st Daylwht. May ist.v p. m. 
Dominion. M»y 12th. ea. m. May t/th.i>p.m. 
Cent n roman. May I9:h. iin. in. May intb.cp.m. 
Vancouver, June ?d. 9 a. m. June 2d, • pm. 
Best:o to Lhrrpoil via. Qoeeesbvj. 
Steamer._ From Boston. 
New England, Wed., May I'M, a r- m 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
First Cabla*-|CM) and up. Ne«wrn — 
•114.00 and up. according to steamer and 
accommodation. 
rtrronn € nt>la —S.T7.90 to |42 51. Return, 
$71.25 to $80.75. 
NirfMit To Llvcrp 'O1. Derry, London. 
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow. 8.0.50 to 
$25.50 H esra^e • u fit fnrnlali-d free. 
Auply to T. P. MoGOWaN. 420 Congress 
street, J. B. KRATING, room 4, First Nation- 
al Hank Building. CIIAIILKS ASHTON. »47A 
Congress •treetand Oouereaa Hquve Hotel, or 
DAVID TORKANCn A CO„ Montreal. 
apr27dtf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
Beginning OcL 2, 1999. steamer Ancoclaco 
Will leave Portland Pier. Portland. dally. Sun- 
days exeepted. at 2.50 p. m. for tang Island, 
Little and Great Ubebeague. cliff Island, Ho. 
llarpswell Bailey’s and Orr’s Islands. 
Return for Portland, leave OnP9 Island and 
above landings 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland 
93.0 a. m. 
BUN I)A YE 
l eave Portland for So. Harpswell and Inter- 
mcdlateflaudliigs. 1A15 a. in. Return from Ho. 
Harpswell 5.41 p. m arrive Portland 5.50 p. m. 
Fare to Harpswell and return Sunday, 3Be, 
Other 'andtugs ;V*c. 
sepUOilf IMA I Ail DANIELS. Gen Mgr. 
PoilitB, Mt. Desert & Madias S b, Co. 
Commencing Friday, April 20th. the steamer 
FRANK JONES 
will, weather permitting, leave Portland 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.00 p in. 
for Korklaol. Bar Harbor and Mach ins- 
port and Intermedia e landin a. Re- 
turning leave MachUsport Mon lays aud 
Thursdays at 4 a. m. for all landings, arriving 
Port land 11.00 p m. 
GKO. F. EVANS. F. B. BOOTH BY, 
Gen’i Mgr. G. P. A T. A. 
aprlSJtf 
The staunch nd elegant etnnmera 
“RA Y STATE'* and -TRFMONT 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf. Ilonton, at 7.00 p. m. dally, 
exept Sunday. 
Then® steamers meet every demand of 
modern stmiublp service In safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. r. I.IHOoMB. Gen. Manager 
THOMAS M BARTLETT, Age.it. 
declOdtf 
International Steamship Co. 
*-- FOB 
Easloo* Into* Oa-'ah. Si. John H.3 HaPiai JI.S* 
snd all parts of New Btnusw**k. Nov Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island anu Cape fiiuton. The 
favorite route to Campobello aod SL Auarews, 
N. R. 
tprlug Arr«ng«Mrul. 
On and after Monday, Mar. ft, Steamer will 
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at 5 30 p. in. Returning, leave 
t>L JobuEastpori and Lubec a»'ne day a. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination, fcir* Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For tickets and staWooms apply at the Pin® 
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for 
other information at Company s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, loot of State street. 
J. F. I ISCOMJl. ttupl 
novkltf H. P G. HEBSKY. Agent 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
lustoin House Wliarf, 
Cortland, Sr. 
CouuueucluK Honda/, April 2d, 1900. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
For Forest City lanidlng,Pr«k« lalnnil, 
*.30. 6.45, ?.n0, 10.30 a. m.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
For Cuihluga Island, 6.43, 1 30 a. in., A00 
p. m. 
For Little ana Great Dlainsml Islands 
l'relet lien's Landing, Peaks Island, 5.JO, 
f.nu, h. s), 10.30 a. in., 2.15. 6.15 p. m. 
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, K03, 
Lo.3u n. in.. 2.16 o. nu 
St M>AV TIMU TAI1LK. 
For Foiest City and Trefetlien's Land- 
ing, I'rnks Island, Little nml threat Ola- 
IIIuml Islands, 10.3“ a. in.. 2.16, 4.0<i p. in. 
For Ponce's l.amlluy,, l.ong Is uutl, 
10.:» a. m ‘.’.15. 4.oo p m. 
For Cushing's Island, 10.30 a. in.. 4.00 p. in. 
C. W. T. GOIHNG, General Manager, 
auric dtt 
NEW lOKH DIHECT ( INC, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I o ig Y»1rd«1 Sound l>y l>»yll.hi. 
3 t:<ips per week. 
The neutihlns Horatio Hall and Mon- 
liutiuu alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
I'ortland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
it 6p. m. lor New York direct. Returning, leave 
l“ier 28. K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and hatur- 
lavs at 5 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travu' and afford the most 
wnvenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New \ork. 
J. F. LI SCO At ii.iieuei.it Agcak 
TH OS- 11. BAKTLKTT. Auk ocudtf 
ALLAN LINE 
St. Lawrence Service. 
MOSITRKAL TO LI VKIIPOOL. 
Calling at Moville. 
From STF.AM- Montreal Quebec 
Liverpool. .sums. bati.rday baturday 
hui 20 Apr I’anstan 12 May 12 May 
** 10 May Tunisian uu *• 2t> 
" 17 Nim.liiuin 2 June u June 
" 24 ** Corinthian u ** 9 
1 Parisian 1G Hi 
14June Tnuisum Jo :*) ** 
2t Nuinldlan 7 July 7 July 
•* 28 " Cortuildau 14 ** 14 
*• 5 July Parisian 21 21 *• 
19 ** lunt lan 4 Aug 4 Aug 
No cattle earned ou these steamers. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin—$52.50 and upwards. A reduction of 5 
ter cent ts alio we ou return tickets. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, Loudon or 
Londonderry—$36.00 to $45.00. Stkkkaok—Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, $23.30. 
Prepaid certiiicates $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Ratos to 
w from oilier points on application to 
T. P. McOOWAlV, 4‘dO Congress St., 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign Steamsliip Agency. Rosin 4, 
Klret National Bank Building, Port- 
land, Maine 
ar27dtf 
IEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Our F.etorfr Ou the Premise.. 
We make this a principal in our business. 
We take the utmost pains to neeuto your 
irtler properly, whether that be (or a btauioiul 
lentil* or the cheapest repair )ob. MuKKN- 
SKY, the Jeweler, Moauiueut biiuare. 
JaaXMtl 
EAILBOA DfL j 
Portland A larnoalk KlrrtrlrKy.ro 
r*ARKIe.ive Rim Hi.rorthsnd, for Underwood 
Spring and Yarmouth at 6.4ft a m. hourly until 1.4ftp. m.. half hourly until 6.4ft p.m.. 
then 7.45, R.4ft. f» 4ft and *10.46. 
t>«ave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.41 and 
6 40 a m. hourly until l?.40 p. m., hall hourly 
uriti 5.40. then <■ P». 7.40. Me. 9.40 p. m. * to.4ft 
c.ir leaves city St close of theatres. 
SUNDAY*. 
Lease Mm etretft. Portland, for Underwood 
Korin* ami Yarmouth at lift. 915 and 19.15 a, 
m.. half hourly fherrater un.il 9.46 p. m. 
I^ave Yarmouth far Portland at 7 1ft. A10, 
au 9.10 a. in., then hall-hourly until § 40 p. m. 
apSOdtf 
BOSTON A MAINE K. U. 
O hlfam Oft. -4i|, 1.4.1 J 
^||»KSThKN DIVISION. 
Traluv tctw l*orll»,il. Uhi<,a HlAlldn. to 
uaarbnro t rnaelag, m..jo ,v m. 6.25 
*•20. P.m.: 6.»rhor.» K-.nh. Pin. P.lnt, 7.99 
III.IM a. m, 3JO. SOS. H.O p. nv. Oi l Or 
.hard. *aao, It I iI<I. ford. Ran ..bunk. 7M 
Mo. I*.« a. m.. 12.30. 5.3T) 6.25. 0.20 
p. m. Haa.abuukB.rt. 7.00. 5.46. 10.00 
a. m. 12.30. 3.30. 5 38. n. m. Wall, 
X.a.h, but III llrrwlrk, Ilov.r, 
7.( 0, 8.45, A. tn„ 3.30,6.2.7 p.m. Aum.r.warth. 
Xa.ha.rar, 7 00, 8.46 a. nt.. 12.30. 3.30 p. m. 
Alta Hap, l.akapart, ami Nurtlirra Olrla 
Ion, 8.42. a. m 12 80 p m. W.rMrW (via 
9omeraw.rU> 7 .no a. in Bfaaahaatar. ( n.rard 
aad North, 7.0Oa. In., 3.3" p. m. Uonr. t». 
*ur, HararhlU. I .rrraao., Lowell. 7.0". 8.4# 
A. m, 13.30. 3.30 p. m. Koatuu, A* 0% 7.00 
8.46 a. m., 12.30. 3,30 p. m. Arrive Roaiou 
7.26. 10.16 A. m 12 46 4 10. 7.16 p m. 1 eavo 
H3»ton lor Portland 6.69. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20k 
4.16 P.U.. Arrive in 1’orlland 10.10 711.6" A. in, 
12.10. 6.00.7.60 p.m. 
IPADAT TKAIV4 
Senrboro Beach. Pine Point, Ol.t Or. 
ehard baeq.Bldd*for«l, Kenaebank,North 
Berwick, Dover, Kxeter, Haverhill, Lav 
retire, l.owell, Boston, 12.55. 4.50, p. in. 
Arrive in Hu«lou 6.18. 8.22 p. m. 
a^tkrs uivrimv 
I Host on Kiid why stations 0.00 am. Ulddo* 
foril, Kltterjr, Portsmouth, Newbury 
Crt, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.09, 9.00 a ia, 4f . m.oo n. m. Arnve Boston, hft7 a m., 
12.40, A00. 9.95 p. in. Leave Hontoa, 7.39, 
9.99 a m.. 12.39, 7.99, 7.4ft n. m Arrive Poi I- 
laufl. 11.49 a iu.. 1A9V 4-JO 19.1ft, 10 W p. iu 
I N D A S'. 
ntdflefor«l, Klttrry, Portsmouth, Rtw 
bnryporl, Kalrm, Ly nn, Itoxtou, 200a. m., 
12.45 p. m. Arrive Boston, ft..,7 a m.. 4.99 
p. tn. I.eave Ihutou, y.oo A m.. 7.00, p. ru. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lO.JOp. in.. 
A- Dally except Mrodav. 
W. If. A I*. 1)1 VISION. 
Station Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester. Clinton. Aver. NathuA 
\V Inn linn -.ml Fu.d.", a, in ... ...i ... -71 
p. m. 
For Manchester* Concord and point* North At 
7.30 a. m. end 12.30 p. ni. 
For Rochester. Spriogvide, Allred, Waterbore 
and Saco River at7.30 4.ru., 12 Ju and 5.30 
p. nu 
For Gorham at 7.30 and 2.4ft a. m 12.30, 3.00 
5.30 and 0.20 p. m. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7.301 2.45 a. m., 
12210, 3.00, 5.30 and 6.20 o in. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worces'er at 
1.26 p. in.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. m., 1.25. 
1 and 5.48 p. m.i from Gorh .in at 0.40, 8.30 and 
10.50 a. rn.. 1.25. 4.16. 5.48 l*. m. 
D. J. FLANDtna. G. P & T. A. Boetca. 
]*'_•'» (UI 
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry. 
In Effect May 7. I WOO. 
PEP ART IT HK.W 
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Station 
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. RuckOeld. t'-aa* 
ton. Dlxnela, Kumto.d Fa 1* and Bends. 
A30a. m. 1.10 and 5.15 n. m. l-'rom Union 
blauou for Mechauio Falls and intermediate 
•tattoo* 
1.10 n. in. train has through car. Portland to 
item!*. 
K. C. BKADFUMV Ttifflo Manager. 
« Portland, Maine. E. L. LOYEJOT, Superintendent. 
)ei8 dGT Rmufora F»iia. Male* 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Less Istou, 8.10 a. m« 1.30, 4.00. •0.09 p. m. 
For I '•land Pond, 8.10 a. Di.( 1.30. *6.00 p. in. 
For Montreal, liuebet, C lilcago. 6.10 a. Ill, 
•6.00 p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. ra, 
aud 7.00 t>. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From LessUtuu, *8.10, 11210 a. m., 5.45 and 6.43 
p. in. 
F’rom Island Poml, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.43 
p. in. 
Froin tliiriigu, Montreal, limbec, *8.10 
a. in.. 6.46 p. m. 
•Daily. Othei trains week days. 
Sunday train leaves Portlaud every Sunday 
for Lewiston. Gorham and Beilin at 7.30 a. in. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping < ars ou ulglit 
trains and Parlor Cats ou day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of IimIIo 
Street. o;t23dlf 
BRIQGTON & SAGO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 
IT EFFECT, AIMUE SO, 1900, 
FOR X 
Rrlilgton, Hiirrismi, Toi'lli liriili;- 
ion, We.t Scbu^o, IS-.)iiill liriilg. 
lon, Wiilrrloi'd ami Mvrdni, 
A. M. I*. M. V. M._ 
Trails leave Portland sick it turn l.oo 6 so 
Bridgon Juncuoe, 10.15 2.19 710 
Arrive Brldgton, 11.12 314 8.11 
Arrive Harrison, 11.37 3.49 8 37 
ni)2U(f J A. Bi n.n ktt. Supt. 
6TKA NKKS, 
BOSTON tf PHILADELPHIA^ 
T It 1-WEEKLY SAILITOS. 
from Bosun Tuesdiy, TfcursJij, Saturdiy. 
Flora Ph.lajelph:] Monjay, Wekssdiy 
and Friday. 
From Gemrtl Wharf, Boston, turn. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. in- 
surance elfected at otBcs. 
Freight* lor the West by the Penn. K. B. and 
South forwarded by connecting hues. 
Passage $10.00. Kouud Trip $18»0& 
Meats and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WIN®, 
Jugeut. General W hail, Boston. 
F. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, W ttUtebU F»ke Building, Boston, 
Mates. oouadtf 
McDONALQ STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beeinning April 2. 1990 steamers will leave 
Pori laud Pier, daily. {Sundays excepted) at 
2.00 p. in. for Cou-in*, Littlejohns, Great 
Chebeaeue, (Hamil'o-i’s landing). < rr’s Is- 
land, Sebasco, A»hdale, Small Point Harbor, 
Cuiuiy’s Harbor. 
Keturn leave Cundy's Harbor at G.00 a. in. 
via above landings. 
J. II. McDonald, Manager. 
Tel. 4-.I6. Office 158 Commercial St. 
apj4dtf 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
8TEANUH k.\TBHPHl§K leaves Fast 
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Pquiaud, touching at So. Bristol, 
Boothbay Harbor. 
Kcturuin*. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. tiL Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
J£«*si Boothbay, touching at Boothbay Harbof 
and So. Bristol. 
Lam at Five island* on signal. 





1, R. Llbbv COw 
Oren Hooper's Sons. 
Owen. Moore & Co. 
Frans M. Low * Co. 
KARtmHD Bros. & Bancroft. 
Mereler Meat Market. 
L 34. I^lghton. 
T. F. Foss A Sous. 
CL C. Klwell- 
_ 
New Wants. For Sale. To Let. Lost FonuC 
and similar advertisements will be found ot 
page h under appropriate beads 
CASTORTA 
Beam the signature of Chas. H. Flrtchkr. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Tha Kind Yarn Hava Always JtAfdd, 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. Flktche«. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
rTha 
Kind Yon Hava Always BonghL 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. 
la use ior more than thirty years, and 
Tka Kind Yam Hava Always DoughL 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
Bis been used over Fifty Years oy millions ol 
mothers for their childreu while Teething, 
with per foot success. It socthes the child, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wlud 
■€ollc, regulates Cse bowels, and la the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists In every part of the world. Be sure at d 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 24 clr 
a bottle 
BRIEF JOTTINUS. 
Hi. Willem J. Unno ot thle city, • 
gridoit) of lu.t yur’i Uwf.nl olesv, 
h». reached Naplea wftly and will «o- 
journ on tba ooatlnent daring the aum- 
m.r, flatting tb. Pari. Exposition. 
Tba ladle.’ meeting tbla afternoon will 
be led by Hra. Allen UoKInnon at 8.10. 
eoinn Peail and l.a noeater ttreat*. 
Xburaday evening Kaf. A. H. Kear- 
ney of Weatbrock will prraob at 7.10 Sub- 
ject, “Kf ldt noea Approaching Conrum- 
matlOD." Ministers Invited. All wel- 
oome. 
A apeolal meeting ot the Usnklln clxas 
will be held it the home of Mrs. u. K. 
JLegrow, 772 Congress street, oo Thursday, 
May 10th at a p. m. A full attendant* 
Is requested ns business of Importance 
Is to be brought before the class. 
Mr. Frsnk Cashing, owner of Cash- 
ing's Island, says that tbe deal ror the 
transfer of a large portion of tbe Island 
bad not been settled and that nothing 
detlnlte In tbe matter has yet been done. 
The government baa appropriated 1600,00C 
tor tbe purpose 
Deputy Marshals Barton Smith and 
W. B. Hasty were busily engaged yester- 
day Id paying oil tbe members of tbs 
petit jury of the Clroolt court. They 
were dljooarg-tf yesterday from furtbei 
attendance. 
Judge Webb of the United ate tee Dis- 
trict oourt parsed bis 76tb mllr stone lb 
life's journey Monday. He was oordlai- 
ly oongrntulntsd by tbe oourt offiolaU 
and many cf bis friend*. 
Among other things, Portland arobl 
teds ue working upon plans of pool 
frrm buildings, to aoet 173,030: manna 
sohocl. JSO.OrO; Union Muiuil block 
$60,COO; Balliy's oarrlag3 oompany 
t ook, 115,000; Westbrook Seminary gym 
■aalumj t7,6(0; Leavitt's block, Sanford, 
115,010, besides a number of private rest 
denoes. 
The management of tbe Yarraoutt 
elsotrlo railroad Is right np to date, and 
will shortly plaoe In aeivloe new and 
beautiful oare. T'beae will bn equipped 
with air brake*, wbleb Is somethin, 
new In this sUta. T'beae oars are sx 
pocted to be running about June 15. 
T'he many Improvements at Under 
wood are rapidly approaohlng completion 
Tbe line stage Is nearly ready. It li 
27x25 feet,having a beautiful shell sound 
log board, wbloh will throw tbe melodl 
one strains from the Fadettes orchsstn 
this summer,out Into a large auditorium 
Tbe auditorium will oomfortably seal 
over 1,200 people and it Is so looater 
that additional seating oapoolty ean b« 
had on tbe plexus of the casino. Tbi 
structure will probably be sompleted 
about the 20tb lust. Tbe season wli 
open on May 26 If tbe weatber Is suit 
able. Tbe Fadeties will begin tbelr sea 
sod Jans 16. 
The May meeting of tbe Cnmherlam 
rssoclatlon of Congregational ohurohei 
was held yesterday at tbe Seoond Parlsl 
church. There were addresses by Her 
C. L. Parker, Her. C. D. Crane aai 
others with dlsoossloas. 
Tbe Board of Trade Journal for Me] 
contains a portrait of Lorenzo L. bbaw 
Ksq of Yarmouth, In connection wltl 
a general write-up of Yarmouth's varl 
one Industries, trsdee, sosnlc attraction 
elaborately Ulueiratel with half ton 
engravings, altogether mating a Ter 
nix souvenir number of one of Maine" 
prettiet villages. 
Work oa repallng tbs Ca’llorclan a 
tbe bile baelo dry dock, Brooklyn, I 
progreeiing sailrfnoto. ily. A tboroug 
Investigation reveale th# fact that 3£ 
feet of tbe seed's keel, :4 keel plate 
and C6 shell plates were destroyed, th 
propellor broken, stern frame oraoke 
acd extent Ire internal damage sui 
taint’d by the veeeel. The cost of repali 
and dookage will reach |100 030. 
The Lawson house at Harpswell be 
teen renamed and will hereafter t 
known as the Uoean Vitw house. A. > 
W. Smith, proprietor of the Brunswlo 
hotel at Uaidlner, will manage th 
house. 
In the United States List!let court y« 
t-rday a pstl'lon In baukruotoy we 
Hltd by Charles U. Bennett of tl is city. 
Fire broke out In the Hotel Velvet s 
Old Orchard on Monday and a eouBagri 
tlon was prevented ty a tew lire exllt 
gelihera whlib were hanging in th 
building. These bre extinguishers pn 
vented a fire in this same hotel short! 
after it bad bean bcllt a year ago. 
Secretary Bloh of the Board of Tradi 
Capl. WUllun Leas lot and Albert k 
Mali, Kaq., went to Yarmouth yesterdn 
to attend tbe fnneial of tbe late Mr 
John U. Humphrey. 
Kepairs an being mads oa tbs bulb 
Inga adjoining tbe old Longfellow houi 
at tha eornar of Fen and Hanooc 
•treat* Many vl-lleas atlU aaaulaa* ta 
Jooraay ta tfcla spat whan* Aaaatlaa’a 
graatra* post was ban. Jab* W. Maa- 
grara, tba owner of tba fame** maa* lan, 
said yaatsnUy, "Tba abut of tba «n« 
al'ltora to tbs booaa baa hegua. Today 
a nomfcar of laolta woo stated that tbay 
waa* aohool teaebara, earns sow* to tbs 
booaa, aad • go*Homan from St Joan, 
N. B., also ililtad tba spot tor tblr tolo 
porpora." Tba booaa ltaalf U la fairly 
good repair. 
Tba New Knglacd Women'a Life Un- 
derwriter*' aaeootatlon will tsadaa a ra- 
oaptloa aad baaqnat to tba president* at 
tba several lira nndarwHtars' aasoolatlon 
of Maw Jtnglaad at tba Parker boas* 
Boston, thla craning. Mr. J. M. Hooding 
will roprroont the Main# Life Underwrit- 
ers’ aascolatlon. 
Polio* Offleer Flilabnry ratarnod from 
a brlel Hablng trip y eater da/ eftaraooa 
from Contra Water boro aad Llmarlak 
where b* want Inal Saturday. He brought 
ham* a .tb him 84 brook trout 
The annual meeting of the manager* or 
tha Temporary Homo for Woman aad 
Children will be bald at tba borne of Mr*. 
Philip H. Brown, 88 Vaughan atraat, 
today at 4 p. ta. ;A11 subsorlaars (and 
thorn In Urea tad or* Invited to ba present 
REGISTRATION OF GUIDES. 
Interesting Decision Announced lay the 
Supreme Court* 
Tba following rescript was raoalrad 
yesterday t 
Franklin, as. 
State of Main* v* Klmar Snowman. 
Herortpt. 
Chaptar 808, Pobllo Laws of 1897, re- 
qolrlng the raglatratlon and aartlfleallon 
of gold** by tb* oommlaalonan of In- 
land Haberles and game and Imposing a 
penalty upon any parson who angaga* la 
the bnalneaa of guiding without snob 
registration and oertlBonte, la constitu- 
tional. 
When the legislature may require a 
lloena* for oarrying on any business 
or engaging In any vooatlon It may exact 
tha payment of a rtasonabla tea therefor. 
Indictment against tba reepon deal for 
engaging In tba bualnam of guiding 
without registration and oartlileata, bald 
tafflobnt 
Th* flcH In tha venters of tha tit at a and 
the game In its forests are the property 
of the people Id their oolleotlve, sover- 
eign oapaolly, who may psrmli or pro- 
hibit tbs taking thereof. When anoh 
taking la permitted the legislature may 
lmpcae upon sooh taking, snob limita- 
tions, rerti lotions and regulations as It 
may deem necessary tor tno publlo wel- 
fare. 
Kxceptlons overruled es to sulbolanoy 
of the lndlotment and as to the oonetlln- 
tlocallty of the statate nnder which tbs 
Indictment was found. Kxeepllons snt- 
talned as to laatruotlon of presiding 
Jasiloe. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. Orssgsy, of tbs Arm of Cresrey, 
Jones & A lieu, has moved Ha family to 
LovMtt's Hill and will spend the ram 
mer there. 
The Lad 1 >s’ Aid of the Hint Free Bap- 
tist socltty gave a oharitlog rerepllon 
Tuesday Monday ever log In the oburch 
parlors as a farewell to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. 'lolls, who are soon to smbark on a 
tilp to Itnrope. Palms, feras and loses 
wire used In prolcslm. Rev. and Mrs. 
Lewis A. Malvern reo<lved with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tolls. Mrs. J. J. Pooler and Mrs. 
S. M. Marshall were at the refreshment 
table wt Mb was beam 1 fully decorated 
in pink. They wereaailued by Mrs. J. 
L. Merry roan, W lrs Kroma titevens, Mrs. 
W. N. LMohQeld aad Mrs. Arden W. 
Coombs. 
Miss Ootavia Carroll who has been 
Bpending several days In town at the 
Congress Square hotel, left yeetafday for 
hast Orange, N. J. 
Mr. Lyman M. Nelson of the Watt- 
brook promenade Is home from a busi- 
ness trip to New Fork. 
Mias Annls (lower of Wintbtop, who 
has been rl.l log her aunt Mrs. I. P. 
Warren, returns to her horns this week. 
Mrs. Francis U. Fassett left by the 
Pullman this morning for Bjroonse, 
-kasa oka la tA V111t h«T lister. MrB. 
Sweet. 
Mrs. A. A. Smart of Cambridge,llau 
formerly of Portland, la tltlllng Mrs. 
Ozman Adams, 40 Waat (treat, 
Mr. Ozman Adams bas retnrned from 
a visit to bis only brother, Major Edward 
E Adams of New Orleans. 
I Miss Emma Cummings and Miss Hat- 
He Marshall have returned from New 
York. 
Hev. Dr. J. K. Wilson of this olty deliv- 
ered an address yesterday before the eeml- 
annual meeting of the Baptist Young 
People's Union held at Somerswortb, 
yesterday. 
P. B. S. ALUMNI. 
Tbe annual meeting of the Alumni As- 
sociation of the Portland High school 
will be held this evening st Assembly 
hall, High school building, at 7.80. AH 
members are requested to attend and all 
graduates are cordially Invited to take 
Ibis opportunity if being present and 
b uniting them selves with the association. 
1 After tbe business ot tbe annnal meet- 
ing Is concluded Mr. Leroy L. Bight 
a 
will address tbe meeting for a abort time. 
COT DRUNK. ON “TICK.” 
* Jorepb Matthews of Westbrook stole a 
8 watch sained at 110 or *12 yesterday and 
at onoe proceeded to spend a part’of tbe 
profit! by going on a "toot.'* In the af- 
8 ternoon tbe watch was recovered at a 
pawn shop In this olty. Matthews was 
also arrested. Bt will bs arraigned at 
skis morning's setslon ol tbs Westbrook 8 
municipal court. 
t FREE ILLUSTRATED SERMON. 
Rer. Warren N. Tenney of Boston, the 
celebrated Children's Artlst-KvangaUst, 
8 will give an illustrated sermon this eve- 
alng at tbs Second Advent church, Coo- 
r grass plaoe, at 7.46 sharp. Mr. Tenney 
bas had wonderful success with ehl'Ureo 
> and bis blaekboard Illustrations are sore 
to Interest both old and young. Seat 
7 free; all are Invited to be present. 
i. ■ ■ — 
Wedding presents AU the new 80th 
osntnry Ideas are here In sbondanoo. 
e Gome In end examine them. Willis A. 
k Cates, Jeweler. 
Special Sal* of Lae* Curtains. 
Irish Point. 
This Sal* con- 
stat* of many odd 






one pair of a 
kind, oftener two 
pairs, sometimes 
more thsctbst. 
In this collec- 
tion wiu\m Pnt 
14 pairs line Irish Point lace Curtains, 
handsome designs, worth every cent ol 
|S. 00. 
To clear up all the lota we make one 
mlform price pr. pair, $3.49 
Take your pick of these at above prioe. 
We trust you may live long enough to 
to see another such Lace Curtain bargain, 
hut we doubt It. 
Bee them tn Congress St. window So. S. 
Something to say about Muslin 
Underwear for Woman. 
French Corset Cover*. 
Three Special lines either of them a bet- 
ter bargain than either of the others. 
250. 
French shape, made of fair quality 
muslin, fitted back, drawing tape In 
front, round neck trimmed with good 
lace. 
290. 
French Corset cover, made of Cambric, 
good texture, band at waist, full front 
md back, round neck trimmed with fine 
ace. Pearl buttons. 
59C. 
French cover, made of Cambric, band 
it waist, fitted back, lull front trimmed 
with 8 rows ol perpendicular laee Inser- 
lon, full lace ruffle in neck and arm 
my*. 
Oriental Rugs. 
A native ol Syria Is holding a Sale of 
High Class Oriental Rugs, Itraoerles and 
Bric-a-Brac In our Furniture Salcs-room. 
Connoisseurs who have seen them pro- 
nounce it to be a rare and elegant collec- 
iioa. 
The prices range from fl.00 to fl.000, 
md are much lower than Fifth Avenue 
1 wellers have paid for similar goods. 
Remnants. 
All the Dress Goods Remnants, Short 
Lengths, Waist Patterns, Skirt Patterns, 
Md Dress Patterns that have accumu- 
lated in Two months’ selling go onto the 
Central Bargain Table. 
Prices cut in two. 
Some below the centre.— 
Some just at the centre. 
Some a trifle above the centre. 
Wool, Silk and Wool, and imported 
Wash Fabrics. 
Sheet and Pillow Case Sale. 
Sheets all made at leas than the cloth. 
45C. 
"Columbia” Sheets, 81 by 89 inches;each 
sheet torn oO by hand, 3 inch top hem, 
45c 
49C. 
Extra heavy bleached aheeting, size 81 
by 90 Inches, 3 inch top hem; price 49c 
58c. 
"Fruit ol the Loom” Sheets, size 81 by 
00 inches, 3 inch hem, 56c 
Others at 58c, 59c, 62'4c. 
Pillow Cases. 
7C. Good quality, plain hem, 7c 
IOC. Better bleached cotton, 42 by 86 
inches. 
| | c. Extra fine, 42 by 38',4 Inches. 
12',c. "Boston” Bleached, hemstitch- 
ed, 40!4 by 36 inches, 12%c 
■ 4c. “Fruit of Loom” Pillow Cases, 42 
by 38f4 inches, lie 
15c. Bigger "Fruit of Loom,” 15c 
Great chance lot Hotels, Boarding 
houses and Famillea. 
j. R. LIBBY CO. 
#.%£ibby'6o., 
What She Forgets - 
And What She Remembers. 
* 
A woman remembers WHERE she bought the article that turns out 
to be trash. 
That's what she REMEMBERS. 
(And she shuns that place ever after.) 
She FORGETS that she paid only a trashy price fer the trashy article 
and that she mustn't expect Jersey cream for skim-milk prices. 
That’s what she FORGETS. 
Wasn’t it lucky that this house learned that lesson years ago? 
And wasn’t it fortunate that it instructs its managers day in and day 
out. Fifty-two weeks in every year, that the true definition of “BAR- 
GAIN” is a “A GOOD article at a LOW price.” Never a thrashy thing 
at a cheap price. 
A Shirt Waist Melody. 
50c. 
Made of pretty checks and stripes, 
both light and dark, French back, 
ticked front, newest stylo sleeves, 
laundered stock collar and cuffs. A 
genuine Bargain at 50C 
69c. 
Made of fine quality, selected style, 
newest styles stripes and figures, full 
front, cut on bias, and the stripes 
matched. Also tucked fronts, French 
back, laundered, collar and cuffs, 
6®c 
89c. 
Best Percales, shades of pink, blue, lavender, also mourn- 
ing; tucked front, clusters, French back also tucked, laundered 
collar and cults, 89c 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
$1.00. 
Percale; full of style; front has four rows of Swiss Embroid- 
ery Insertion, new style back, new shades, $ 1.00 
Ten other styles at this price. 
$ 1.25. 
Fine White Law n, half of full front is all over embroidery, 
French back with fine cluster tucking, 8 tucks in a cluster, 
$1.25 
Great variety of Percale Shirt Waists at this price. 
$ 1.50. 
Finest White Lawn; cluster-tucked-front, alternating with 
Swiss insertion, a beauty at $ 1.50 
Many others at this price. 
$2.00. 
Sea Island Percale; pretty blues, pinks and lavender, bow- 
knot designs, three rows bias insertion in front, bow-knot 
stripes between, $2.00 
Extra Bargain Shirt Waists at {2.50, {3.25. 
A smallish lot of Shirt Waists left over from last Beason, 
were {1.50 and {1.00. This sale at 50C 
_J. B, LIBBY CO, 
NAMES POURING IN 
To the Secretory of the Old Home Week 
Association. 
The names of former residents of Part- 
land oontlnua to oome In to tbe secretary 
of the Old Home Week aasootatlon by the 
hundred la response to tbe notification 
which has been printed In the papers. 
Portland Is taking tba lead In farthering 
this Old Homs Weak prejeot as she does 
In everything where tbe welfare of Maine 
le oonoeroed. Her oltlzene have not only 
shown their Interest In tbs big oelebra- 
tloa which will mark tbs state gathering 
of these wandering sons and daughters 
through the olty eounoll by appropriat- 
ing liberally to oairy oat tbe plana of 
ths committee but Individual arms end 
oltlscns are oomlng forward with prom- 
ises of aid In this matter. All of tbe help 
that Is offered will be aeoe[ted a little 
later wben the local oomraltwe Is folly 
prepared to go ahead. In the meantime 
these who have frlende living la other 
a tatea who formerly belonged In Port- 
land will do well to get their names In 
early that they may reoelve tha elaborate 
Invitations of the Uoverner of the State. 
Ths local committee will meet within 
n few days to select tbe sub-oommlttees 
and divide to some extant the Immense 
work which confronts ths executive oom- 
m Ittce. 
MAI EM EOT BAKU EH SHOPS. 
Portland Is nothing If not up to data. 
Keeently an ordinary was passed In 
Boston effecting tbe A her shops oom 
pslllng them to take almost as many pre- 
cautions In ths shaving ot oustomen ns 
a snrgeon taxes with bis Instruments 
after an operation. Some of the up-to- 
date members of the olty council are how 
considering ths advisability of foUow- 
lng salt with Boston and imposing tbe 
same regulations la Portland. An ordai 
to this effect may bn axpeeted at the next 
elty oouaeil meeting.; _s IBM I _ 
WAS VERY LIVELY. 
The Fire In the R.er of No. 1 Monro* 
Place. 
Tbe alarm of Hr* shortly after 9 o'clock 
last eight was for a lively blaze In tbe 
two-story shed of a doable tenement 
boass In the rear of No. 9 M os roe Place. 
The lire was discovered by on# ol the 
family of W.A. Morang who Uvea In the 
honac. They saw the reflection of tbe 
blase through the window and on open- 
ing the shed door were met by a olond of 
orooke and shcoto of flame. 'The alarm 
was at onoe pulled In from bo* 814 and 
when the flreraen reached the spot they 
found all they wanted to tackle for a 
row minutes. They pot an end to the 
Ore after a lively struggle keeping It con- 
fined to the shod whloh was badly dam- 
aged.' The main house was not Injured 
by tho flames, bat suffered some frtm 
smoke end water. The building wee 
owned by Mr. Edward Hasty and Is tully 
Insured. it Is believed that |SUO will 
cover the less, William Gaboon. W. A. ^ 
Morang and George Heeds, who live In 
the house, suSered some from emoke 
and water. Mr. Cahoon has inenrance 
to tbe amount of $500, but tbe others are 
not Insured. 
CBU1SE WILL UK EAHLIKK. 
Tbe statement published yesterday 
morning that the New York naval rc- 
sarvee had deolded to take advantage of 
the oSer of tbe national government 
tn take a cruise on the Prairie this year 
will bjrlng the orulse of the Portland 
reserves forward about three weeks. 
This will probably make It sometime In 
tbs month of September which will be 
much more satisfactory to many of the 
men of the Frist Division,_ 
As tbdre has bsea many Inquiries as 
to when tbe beautiful book called Port- 
land nod Ita Attractions wIU be ready 
for tbs pablle, I wish to stale that It will 
be on mis about tbs first of nasi week. 
Geo. Morris, Publisher. 
| T. F. FOSS | I & SONS. 1 
Straw 
j Mattings, \ 
| 15c to 65c | 
X Per Yard. X 
| Send for Samples. | 
X POBTLAXU, ME. It X 
|l^;: 
SOFT II AT/ 
PEAltL GUAY II H I V 
EVER POPULAR, | 
Never More So Than Xo\f, | 
)Coe, THE HATTER, ( 
\ 1W7 Middle 81. | 
/ geo. a. Corn* M'o’r. I 
«. II l,l ill I iiwiiiib** 
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II EYES BAD I I That's Too Bad. \ 
But wo can make you see just ♦ 
| as well as ever. Wo guarantee a J 
perfect fit or wo refund your Z 
> monoy. We make and repair ♦ 
] [ all kinds of glasses in our own J 
> factory on tlie premises. A com- # 
< pleto stock of Gold, Gold Filled Z 
] | and Nicklo Frames of every des- ♦ 
> cr'Ption. * X 
i: McKenney, : 
THE OPTICIAN, | 
:: Monument Square, i 
► roar tl4 utbortfthpti # 
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For the Dinner Table. 
NEW OPEN STOCK 
PATTERNS. 
Bay a (Ingle piece, or buy a full net | 
break a dl»b and we can replace It in- 
* tan ter. « 
The Princes*. 
Havlland Chinn. Stock pattern. Always krfP 
m# 
Stock pattern. Always readily matct:d/ 
** Tbo Oka da 
Stock pattern. Always readily natch* J) 
The Olympia. 
Stock pattern. Always reaJtly matcheJ. 
THE “TYROL” pattern, Austria ware. 
Also 5 new patterns. 111 
piece sets Including Honp tureen; gold 
trimmed, at (16.00, (16.01, flB.OO a set. 
Roger's Silver Plated Ware. 
0 Teaspoons, (like 
cut and two other pat- 
tern*), for 59c 
3 Dessert .Spoons for 
19o 
3 Table spoons for 
59c 
6 Coffee spoons for 
59c 
0 Desert knives for 
(1.39 
6 large knives for 
fl,19 
6 Dessert Forks for 
98c 
6 large Forks for 
(1.19 
Cold Meat Fork for 
49c 
Cold Meat Fork,gilt, 
89c 
Butter Knife and 
Sugar Spoon, 39c 
Butter Knife and 
Sugar Spoon,gilt,49c 
Berry Spoon, 69c 
Berry Spoon, gilt. 
98c 
Soup ladle, fl.25 
Soup ladle, gil 
*1.96 
Gravy ladle, plain, 
49c, gilt, 89o 
Cream ladle, 3fc 
6 Oraugo Spoons for 
*1 39 
Cake Basket, f 1.89 
Butter Diah, with 
drain, fl.75 
4 piece sets. 
15.98 and up Card trays, Comb 
and Brush trays, Nap- 
kin rings and many 
other silvered articles. 
J. R. LIBBY CO - 
■, —.- -» 
LADIES’ 
FINE TAILORING. 
L. H. SCHLOSBERC, 
2 Freo St. 
Begs to inform Ills patrons that 
ho has engaged additional help 
(coining direct from leading 5th 
Avenue, New York, establish- 
ments), and is therefore in a 
position to till orders for early 
delivery. 
None but tho best of ladies’ 
tailors are employed, and the 
productions from tho workroom 
meet tho approval of the most 
particular, while tho prices are 
very reasonable. 
L. H. SCHLOSBERC, 
2 Free St, 
my7wi3t lOtlip 
WE Ck-AIM 
tho best system of carpet heatin';. 
WE CLAIM 
to beat carpets perfectly clean without 
injury. 
WE CLAIM 
to hack up our claims. 
rnoTCD’O ror,ii ci«r Dy, rUOlCnO Carpet t’lcaailu, 
work., 
18 Preble Sf., opp. Preble House. 
T.I.pUoue 202. 
Carpets taken up and relaid. 
